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make tha Parly a lit# xucre**. 
Congratulation*; to Thome* L. 
b m h , on tamporary duty with 
ABRon 821, and Joyce Spivey of 
iBsry, Fla. Tom and Joyce will 
t married on Nor. I at the home 

tha brlda'a parente, Mr. and 
W. C. B. Spivey of DeBary.

*11# rafraihmanta worn 
Chief Homar Parker tha barbecue. Prom thoaa 

nr, wa>a learned (hat he's if at the task.
V *  ... Qf - Mrvleamen’*vacant•liter Tea 

wad, Vlllaco
for ta  )itllim ftn ‘ progfdfrlra eindiddie.

yon that arm the w w t m  of tho CLIQUE 
• n M  UNANIMOUSLY FOE EACH OF

P e n  P ark  Resident Reports On 
Conditions Behind Iron Curtain

fly W1M,ARI) CONNOLLY 
Mn. Ruth M. Hamilton of Fern Perk, who returned Oct. I from 

a trip to Finland, Norway. Denmark and Sweden, today termed Fin
land one of the "moil amaiing" couniriei in Europe.

Without aid euch ai i i  afforded to «omr enuntriee by the Manhall 
Plan, the Finn* have practically paid a billion dollar war debt to the 
Runiane, the declared.

White In llalalnkl and other 
Scandinavian rltlea, Mr*. Hamilton 
Studied government problem*, 
ovaraea* for three month*, and 
during thnt time w«* written up 
many times In the new*paper* of 
cltlta visited.

O* Swedish descent, *he speak*
Swedish, Danish, and Norwegian 
fluently. Hhr revealed that she 
want overseas to gather material 
for lecture* and radio talk*. Insist 
Wlhter ahe directed the llettor 
American Speech program over 
Station WTRR.

Mrs, Hamilton Is the widow of 
the late Dr. 0. Carter Hamilton,
Who In 1923-24 pitcher) for the 
Cleveland Indians, and who later 
became an w a y  specialist. Hhe 
came to Kern Park l*»l veer and 
purchased a home which she has 
remodeled. A son, Peter Hamil
ton, is a Junior at Lyman School 
And la a fullback on the football 
team
i A meinlier of the Husines* ami 
Professional Woman's Club of 
Sanford, Mrs. Hamilton serve* a* 
legislative rhalrman. She I* well 
qualified for this work, having 
served In the New Hampshire 
Legislature In 1941-42, to which 
fhe was sleeted on the Democratic 

Hhe la also chairman ofih« wa 
leket.
he Coi

County Council of the Parent 
Teachers Association,
< When Russia demanded repara
tions of Finland In thn way of 
locomotives, ships, machinery ami 
idols, thn Finns set to work to

fl
reduce these, ami aomshnw met 
la psyrnenta on time, she said, 
fcverybod" In Finland reads,

studies and lakes rourse*. she de
clared. Tho women are doing an

Blues In The News
___  Hr JIM HBYP.RH

People'sBaptist Young 
een Party wa* a _ 

else. Monday night the silence of 
the Hanford Yacht Club wn* 
broken by ehrieks, shouts, and 
laughter as the entertainment 
changed Ita pace. If anyone I* 
curious about this nocturnal dis
turbance, Just ask someone who 
was there. Of those who capte lu 

manner of drtaa were Lillie 
dy, Beverly Thoreson, Jean 

Jim Smith, Kay ttahto, 
Morton, Gloria fltmlstill. 

mary Cullum, Dorothy Whld
h Jim  Btompol, Jo Ann Straw- 

Btova Gontchoiiy, Herbert 
Batty Doris Williams, 

hmlati Douglis Tlmmp* 
g' Bugene Harnoau, Raymond 
utor, llarold Dekle, 'Kenneth 
kle. Ham Williams, Charlie 
era, Betty Ann Cagle, Hetty 

Culhim, , Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Walker, Allen Driggers, Don Ren- 
pan, Jark Prrrv, Dotty Von list- 

■ Kay llolticlnw, Norma 
llarvtiv, Mrs. Ilea Amici- 

eon, Mrs. Margaret Reynold*. 
Mrs. Pearl Hetuuil, Ruddy Mock,

I aye Johnson, Barbara MeNab, 
achasl Johnson, Martha Hhan- 
non, Ann Whitaker, Frank Wil

son, Douglas Oglesby, Peggy 
Campion, and your reporters 
Ralph Gusman and Jim Meyers, 
t  think a "well done" should bo 
given to Ruddy Mock and Kayo 
Joh .....................

"nmnslng Job *. technician*, engi
neer* and chemist* ami am on an 
ci|U"l pny laisl* with the men. Fin
land wa* the flr*l country to give 
women the vole, she pointed out.

Hhe said that she found no war 
scare In any of the Hcandlnavlan 
countries, and was told that Amer. 
Ica'a fear of war la unnecessary.

On the way from Helsinki to 
Stockholm, Sweden, the train on 
which she mde passeil behind the 
Iron Curtain. Tni* necessitated a 
change of crew, Russians taking 
over, and a blight blue Russian lo. 
romotlve then drew thn train. She 
found the Russian rrew to be very 
nlensunl and attributed this lo n 
Danish pin that she wore,

C. J. llracainontes, I). Illackford, 
nml C. R. Paris, all from FAHilon 
821.

To our happy shipmates who 
were rerently transferred to tha 
personnel Separation Center, 
NAS, .las., we all bid farewell 
ami "good luck". Those who hove 
left are L. II. Hampsnn, Jr., G. H. 
Kllswnrth, and W. C. Watson.

Thi* Wednesday "Til" Tarhut- 
Ion, FAHRoii, will be honored as 
thn guest of tha Klwanls Club at 
lunch In be held at the Sanford 
Yacht Club.

The Chief Patty Off hart on the 
bate are looking forward to a 
lolly time at Their JJallowcon 
Party tonight. Rlnea tha LTO's 
Club opened laat waak, they'va 
planned an evantful achedula for 
the near future.

The member* of the Hollins 
Kngllnh Literature elasa are 
looking forward anxiously to lhair 
coming visit to the College Cam
pus. For some of them this wjll 
l>n their first glimpse of Rollins, 
though they have had the oppor
tunity In attend its classes right 
here on the base, The first week
end In Nuvcmlir, Is the time set 
for thulr get m-ipinlnted visit 
with their college.

Tho "sky survey'' of the 
California Institute of tech
nology will rover the sky a* fat* 
south a* the latitudes of Buinoa 
Alrea and Johannesburg, South 
Africa.

Recent Summer Is 
Declared • To Be 
Hottest On Record

JACKSONVILLE, Oct, 31—</P) 
—Continued heat this past sum
mer In Florida made It tha hot
test since record* war* begun 
In 1891, the Weather Bureau said 
today.

R. L. Anderson, meterologlst 
In charge for the Florida section, 
seld records Just compiled showed 
that for the . June-Sentember 
period the average waa 81.10 de
grees In the northern division; 
81.80 In central division and 81.93 
In the southern section.

The average for the state was 
81.8.1. Anderson said, and the 
closest approach to this was In 
191A when the average was 8180

Coolest summer on-record was 
in 1804 when the average wae 
70,45,

Average for mil summers for 
the dl year* la 80.51, Anderson 
said.

The meterologlat explained the 
summer "was notable for Ita per 
slstenre rather than eitremeiy 
high trmperaturee and contrary 
to popular axiom It wae not the 
humidity hut the heat and little 
air movement that made It an 
uncomfortable. Tht relative hu
midity nveradge slightly below 
normal for each of the four 
months.

"The record for extremely high 
tempereliiiTs waa not approached. 
Thr highest temperature recorded 
during the year waa 103 degrees 
at the Pensacola airport on Aug. 
10, while the all-time record hlth  
temperature for the state la 10ft 
degree* recorded at MontlceRo 
on June 29, 1931,

'The persistence of the hot 
weather Is shown hy the number 
of deys with 90 degrees or above. 
This summer the number wa* 
about 5 per cent greater than 
usual. Wind movement over the 
state averaged about 16 per cent 
below normal and precipitation 
ror the I-month period wee about 
12 tier rent below norma).

De Bary Doings
By KAY HENNINGEN

Halloween, the night tha witch** 
hold sway, I* upon u* and DeBary 
Is alive with parties. The appeal 
n fthls holiday Is universal and 
all age* enjoy It equally. The older 
folks not only like tp get together 
for card* and music but also to 
watrh the doings of the younger 
ones who prefer dancing and cos
tume parties.

One of these get-togethers wax 
in. full swing .last, night a t thr 
Mansion, The committee, consist

Democratic Chairman
M saflssr* get

lion hul he said) as gage Reel

Never In the history of thn 
Demncrnllr Party ha* there been 
"iich n need fur n man of m orale, 
>ieterndnntlon. and vision and ahll. 
It" In lead, to administer this of
fice. than there la today,

"With a troubled world and 
with carping critic* on all sides 
we must rhooie a man whoa# 
name will tend competence, dig- 
n,*J! preellge to the office." 
„  Mcliala, sold that William M. 
Itoyle, Jr., whnse resignation waa 
accepted hy the committee, had 
served "falthfnlly and loyally" aa 
national rhalrman "to tha host nf 
hi* ability." . . .

In resigning, Boyle gave hie 
health as the reason. There had 
hern charges, which he denied, 
• hat he had attempted In Influcnre 
RFC loan*.

Mrltale <*l<l the committee limit 
have a chairman who "poaaessei 
idinractcr mid bar a record that 
will aland Insprrlloit and invt'all- 
Ration,"

lie *ald that McKinney passe* 
thl* test.

Outllnln McKinney's service* 
as an official of the Marlon Coun
ty, Indian*, paiiy organisation, 
hla military scrvlca and hi* chair
manship of the Military Housing 
Commission, Mr lisle said all of 
McKinney's servlets "have been

Imr of Mr*. Georg*. H< Griffin. 
Miss Nell* Ranks and Mr*. James 
Ornoy worked hard makln j ’ -nt 
designed to nppeal to all taste*. 
Some folk* came In costume; lomr 
played ncnrll and paper game* 
while still others enjoyed Hollow- 
een »tnnt*. The fortunate one* 
won prise*to take home with them 
hut all had fun.

Another group, under the em
pire* of the DeRarv Civic Asso
ciation, I nr. had a Halloween par
ty In the building of the DeBary 
Builder* Supplies. The room w*i 
gav with the traditional Halloween 
colors of orange and black and thr 
ladles had certainly out-done 
themselves in the preparation or 
attrertive and delicious refresh 
mente. In another room, Hallow
een games were In progress for 
those who did not play cards.

The adult* of our community 
chose last night to celebrate be
cause tonight really belong* to thr 
youngster*. The parents will take 
their rhildrsn to the school build
ing In Enterprise where entertain
ment, refreshment* and Halloween 
fun will ba provided. How wiea to 
keep the children busy and happy 
on this spooky night.

A number of prtvata parti** a* 
well aa those held In churches and 
club houses were In progress on 
these two evening* and wo dare 
cay there Isn’t a family In DeBary 
this year that Is not Halloween 
eonscloii*. For any who a r l  not, 
don't he alarmed at sounds other 
then those of the well-known 
frogs, armadillos end hool-owD. 
The unexpertd noises you hear are 
only the witches riding over the 
home tops on their broomsticks.

■ •U T  fth  FAKTft UV
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honorably discharged."
"Never ha* there lieen a ques

tion a* to the Integrity or honesty 
or the ability of this man to get 
things dinio, Mcllalo declared.

Mrs. India Edwards, vice chair
man and director of the women's 
division of the Democratic Natiun. 
al Committee, has been asked to 
stay on the job by McKinney, it 
waa announced today.

Committee official*..i*ald Mrs. 
Edward*. clom friend of President 
Truman; nu t McKinney, last night 
for the first lime and tender"! 
what limy described aa a "routine" 
offer to resign In eveqt the new 
chairman desired, a naw women's 
director. i|

definitely" for Mrs. Edwards to 
(lay. Hhe agree)! to da so. .

Mrs, Kdward*i ilenladi In a re
porter a published report that she 
"blew her lop" In her conference 
with McKinney, Hhe said this rn 
mrt probably arose from the fact 
hat shn had expressed to other* 

dissatisfaction over not having bail 
an opportunity to moot the tiy 
dlanan before hu wa* selected for 
the chairmanship.

Hhe said she was angry over 
lids, but did not givv vent l» It 
In bar talk with McKinney.

The Hebrides Island* were 
ruled by Norway until 12(16.

Kiwanis Meet
((.'•allaaea ream  Haas Oaet

major collection agencies and 
many smaller ones, spends 3 per 
rent.

He highly commended Htete Re
presentative Voile Williams, Jr., 
for hi* "complete maetery" of 
crime legislation on which ne had 
worked hard and Ion* with thd 
Attorney General, and wkleh war 
passed at the laat leasion. De 
Haring that he wae ae confused 
over the moral situation In gov
ernment aa with tha altuatlon in 
Korea, ha urged Klwanlans to 
vote only for men of ability and 
integrity for pumlc office.

The Klwaniane decided, at the 
renuest of president Joel Field, to 
cancel their meeting neat Wed
nesday In order to attend tha 
Jirycee sponiored Joint Civic Club 
meeting on Thursday noon at tha 
Pariah House.

Two Houth Hide Primary Hchool 
pupils, Tommy Hutncr and Myra 
Frendl* Strickland were intro
duced hy Mi. Pierson. Tommy, im
personating Uncle Ham, told of 
toe birthday of America, and 
Myra, revealed the birthday of 
the American Flag. Mrs, M. R. 
.Strickland, president of the Houth 
Hide Primary Hchool, was alio In
troduced.

Lloyd T. Tarbutton, AN, of tha 
Naval Air Station, expressed

Wag 
inches thick 
pounds.

thanka to the City and other 
agenda* In behalf of the men a* 
the Htation for the recreation 
facliltiea provided for the men at 
the Navy Centtr.

Guest* Included Voile Wllliama, ___  ....
J t.pJ n  tt, ,ffl}*pR o^ tyew Smyrna, Breekenrldg*

Protestant Group 
Recalls Promises 
Regarding Vatican

NEW YORK, Oct. 31—f/P>— 
America's I a a d I n g Protestant

gave assurance* 
of a represent*

group aald today that President 
Truman twlee 
that tha sending 
live to tha Vatican wae a "tern 
porary expedient'' that would 
"certainly terminate with the 
signing of tha peace treaties."

The National Council of tha 
Churches of Chriet In the U. 8 . A. 
mad* public a record of confer 
encea and correspondence with 
Praaldenta Roosevelt and Tru 
man on the question of Vatican 
relatione.

An emergency session of the 
council's general board, an In. 
terlm policy-making bod/, wae 
scheduled here today. It was 
called by the Rt. Rev. Henry 
Knox Sherrill, president of the 
council.

The meeting was called after 
Mr. Truman named Gen. Mark 
Clark ambassador to the Vatican. 
The appointments ha« been held 
up.

In a statement, the council **id 
that neither the late President 
Roosevelt nor Mr. Truman had 
Indicated American diplomatic 
relation* with the Vatican would 
go beyond the previous appoint- 
ment of Myron C. Taylor a* 
personal presidential represent- 
tlva.

The council reported these at 
aurancea by Mr. Truman;

On June ft. 194ft, and again on 
Nov. 14, 1147, Protestant delega
tions eailed on Freildent Truman, 
who toM them that Taylor’s ap
pointment wa* tamporary and 
would be terminated with a full

In a letter signed by the late 
Charles O. Rosa, presidential prrts 
secretary, tha head of the As* 
socle ted Church Press was told of 
tha President'! Intention* to main
tain this policy while In office.

No date wa* given for thl* 
letter, but thee ouncll statement 
described It ae "the last word to 
he received from the White 
House regarding the Vatican Is
sue."

COLOR]* NOTICK 
The Progressive Voters Lragtm 

will hold Its final meeting 
Friday at T:3t) P. M. at the Odds 
Fellow Hall, Cypres* Avenue, lu 
Interest of the public. It It your 
duty to be present, J. N. Gray, 
president, said today.

Marshal Tito
(CeSHaseg g ra ta  ***** Oaa)

(In 1948) with Russia and the 
Cominform countries. That la to 
secure Yugoslavia, without poli
tical considerations."

He said Yugoslavia needs 
heavy artillery, tanks and planes 
from the United States, but is 
"not so badly off for light arms." 
He was asked what the U. S. 
would get In return, and he 
answered, with a hint of Indig
nation;
, "America has been getting 
something already, for years. It 
(Yugoslavia) has proved a bul
wark against aggression. That 
ha* helped not only Yugoslavia 
but the rest of Europe and thi- 
West, The United State* ha* In 
u* a friendly country on her 
side, If an aggressor should 
break out and attempt to enslavc- 
a people."

Vito vehemently denounced 
Russia and Its actions since the

break with Yugoslavia, accusing 
the U. 8 . 8 . R, of building up 
tho armaments of the satellite 
Cominform nations with aggres- 
*lve Ideas In mind. He called 
the Soviet proposal for a five- 
power peace pact n "shoddy, 
hypocritical" maneuver advanced 
in the hope of obtaining new 
iphere* "In which It can con-f 
tlntie It* policy of enslaving 
people without (ear of molesta
tion."

. ANIMAL ESCAPE
MT. IDA. Ark., Oct. 81—(AV-. 

Five or six ferocious cirrus ani 
mal* were reported on the loons 
In a wooded mountainous area 
near here today after a clrcui 
truck overturned. .

Mr*. Wilbur Tidwell, wife of* 
the Montgomery county shetlff, 
said drivers of the truck tnl.l 
her two tigers, two polar hem, 
and one black heat escaped In the 
wreck.

Th«: biggest gold nugget ever 
found waa 54 Inch** long, 6 4  

and weighed 193

Malcolm ^MaeNelll and Forrest

FOR

Bl WARM 
SAVI FUIL

whh the wR-ssrvlwg

PERFECTION
Hom « Hvatvr*

I s t l u t l v e  "M idge t"  Pilot 
lisa* l e t s  Than 4  Cup 

of Fuel pee Mauri

Thl* sttrertlve, m o d e r n  
home heater, Model .1131, 
combines beauty, quality 
and real economy, Deliver* 
52,790 fl. T. U. per hour— 
heal* 3 rooms.
C a n n o t  he

$ 9 4 . 5 0
thl* loar price. * Powerful lllower Can Re 

Attached For Only 121.73

Sanford FURNITURE Company
i 800 East First Street

Right Where Wo'v# Been For 81 Year*

ELECT

RANDALL CHASE
CITY COMMISSIONER, GROUP 8.

*A man who haa not ouught to mislead anyone by advertHemetrt nr 
apokon word.

"A man who bellow all eitixona aro entitled to tqaal consideration.

RANDALL CHASE SAYS:
•i ,

MI rafnao to rooert to mhleadlnf atatomonto and half-truths to 
becomo eity eommiaaionor. I regret that Mr. Bitting haa canted to bo 
Inserted over hit name certain Information parfortlng to be my record 
aa city rnnual—lnnw With deliberation, he haa taken detected votee 
rail by me and through them aeeka to establish my record. My record 
uptake for Itaetf. It m e h  throe yearn, not ten Isolated motions. By 
removing the word, ‘‘NOT**, from the Ten Commandments, he conk) do 
to the BiMe what ho la doogeratefy trying to do to me.

• ' V t * * ’ V *

“Aa an example, on Monday, hla advertisement implied 1 voted only,- 
to protect the rich and that I voted for Reeohition 786. He convenient^ 
"FORGOT* that on September 84, I9S1, he voted for Resolution 7M, 
which la a LIKE noohitlan, Ho ohm "FORGOT* to mention that on the 
passage of Rcootatten 7H, the vote waa unaalmoua. He "FORGOT* to 
mention that sR monies collected tinder tho reaotatkma HE and I BOTH 
VOTED FOE aro wad exclusively for DEBT SERVICE. Be "FORGOT* 
to tell yon that the "Homeoteod Exemption** danao of the Constitution, 
REQUIRES "aooeoomenta for apodal benefits."

"Ho "FORGOT* to tod yon that thin money la wed to pay the In- 
1 treat and help rfttirp tho over font million dollar bonded Indebtedness 
of Sanford.

'Jim,
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T H E  W E A T H E R
Increasing cloudirn* followed by 
shoaers In extreme north this 
iflrrnoon -pre,idler Into central 
portion tonight Fridn> most If 
cloudy Mllh shnwern vntilh nnd 
central port Ion h Colder extrema 
north tonight mtil in north anil 
rrnlr.il pnrtlonx Frida).__________

E stab lished  1908 Nti

U.S. Troops 
AreExposedTo 
A tom ic  B last
N o Casualties A re 

Reported Following 
First Test Wi t h  
Troops In F i e l d

LAS VEGAS, ~Nev., Nov. I -  
{JP}—U. S. Army troops were 

fSipoted today to an atomic blast 
for the finl lime, and came 
off without caiualtiet and with 
knowledge which may prove 
“greater than anticipated."

Official confirmation of the 
troop'i participation in today'* 
blait, which wa* »o itrong that il 
cracked ilore window* in (hit city 
more than 73 ’ mile* away, came 

.from MaJ. Oen. William B. 
(Kean, commanding the Army'* 
Third Corpa.

Another Army spokesman, de
clining to be quoted by name, 
laid 7,thl* la tna one teat In 
which troopa will be Involved." 
Thli waa taken to Indlenta that 
tha Army la aatlifled with what 
It learned and will not partlcl- 
pate In further AEC experiment* 
here,

The blast went off a t 7:3f»
A. M. (PST) and aent a giant 

#w htte cloud muahroontlng over 
the Yucca Flat Teat Cantar In 
the deecrt northweet of here.

Seven minute* later Lsa Vega* 
waa rocked by the concussion 
rd lcc  switchboards were flooded 
with calla from anxloua residents, 
»ome of whom deacribed the ra t
tling Jar aa stronger than In 
a series of atomic teste last 
winter.

Windows were broken in at 
leaat three etorea on downtown 

•bPramont St., and the AEC quick
ly posted notice* saying residents 
suffering damage could file 
claims.

Tha text of General Kean's 
announcement of the Army phase 
of the npartm en ti follows:

"Army combo! troops and »«r- 
vka troopa, togsthor with n large

Ebar of military obvatyar# re* 
anting tha A m y. Navy an*

I no Corps. BiriirixaWI 4«day
. l a - a n u c te a A tte s tUrn, — *r/r* • « 

"< "Thl* partietpaUon Involved 
tha detonation,

observation o f . tha detonation, 
observation af tha affecta on laat 

sr«atta**4 oa ra se  heat

County Court Is 
Adjourned Until 
January Session

Pica* of guilty to charges of 
^operating a house of III fame and 
nf selling beer to minora war* en
tered vrsterday alternoon In 
County Court hy Lee McLaughlin, 
operator of the now closed Travel 
era Inn. nr K-l> Club, an tha Or 
jando Highway eight mil** south 
of Sanford.

Judge Douglas Btanatrom com
mitted McLaughlin to County 
Jail pending further action by the 
Court, which adjourned yester
day afternoon until tjw January 

/..term, following disposition of all 
criminal end civil cstsi. Tha Inn 
was padlocked on Aug. IB.

The case of Mile* T. Cassidy, 
charged with making an unlaw
ful turn off the highway result
ing In an accident, waa nolle 
prosied yesterday du* to tha ab- 
■snee of a material stats witness, 
Frank Wright of Miami.

Evidence In the rasa af D. K. 
Kersey, Oviedo storekeeper, who 
was charged with unlawful posi- 

sta tion  of alcoholic bavsragsa not 
permitted to be sold by the licen
see, was suppressed yMia*day by 
tha Court on the ground tha t tha 
avidenca had been acquired by II- 
lagal search. The actloa fallowed 
a motion for suppression af tha 
•ridattca hy <2. W. Bptnear, at- 
tornay for the defense.

Edmund D. Lana yesterday 
roaming pleaded guilty la  passing 
a worthless chack. •

The |B0 bond of Osalo Banks, 
who had bean charged 

with rtekles* driving, waa oa-

On Monday, Clarence B, Ounn, 
driver of the automoblla which 
crashed Into a car driven bf  Nor
man DoForest on the OvWrndo 
Highway, resulting In 
tha latter, was found j 
jury of a charge of dr 
intoxicated. Gunn was 
and costs or 60 days, 
driven Ikons* we* 

t dadge Btanatrom for 
7 County Prosecuting 
Oaorg* A, 8pe*r coni 
prosecution of this and 
case* during tha term 
OWN) waa represented 
Kirkland of Orlando.

B. B. Hartman wa* found not

mHAAa -k C * * -•anted by 0. W. Bpanoat.

Prince** Elizabeth Put* W reath 
On Tomb Of George Washington

By ED CRKAGH
Wa s h in g t o n . Nov. i-</p>_p,ince,. Eiiiabeth placed ri»r«i

Hfcatli, today Dn the tombs ol George Weshington and the Unknown
Soldier

The ceremonies honoring the great architect of American independ
ence from British rule, and the men who have given lhair lives to defend 
this country'* freedom, took placed
undrr somber skies with a chili 
wind rippling ceremonial flags.

Finished with the wreath lay
ings, the visiting Princess and her 
Navy officer husband hended Im
mediately Into a fresh round of 
social activities. It began with n 
diplomatic reception at the Canad
ian embassy. Champagne and 
French pastries were to be served 
In a big tent on the eparlous lawn 
of thr rampus-llke embassy.

For thr morning. Elisabeth 
wore a dres* of slate blue silk. 
Her shoes and bar were black.

At the Canadian embassy, she 
and her husband, Philip. Duke of 
Edinburgh, received diplomats of 
thr British Commonwealth In the

library.
Champagne was served. Elisa

beth took ons sip, then switched 
to orange Juice. Philip stuck to 
champagne throughout.

The day began with a motor 
drive to Washington's tomb and 
the wreath-laying there.

It waa a gloom- day. It had 
been raining and overcast clouds 
held the threat of still more rain. 
A chllj wind tilew.

Nevertheless, e siaeahle crowd 
was waitlnv on the sidewalk 
across the street from the Blair 
House when the roval couple left 
the Presidential residence at I<>:(>.'■ 
A.M.

Thr Princes* and Ml** Truman 
t r s s H s s s e  Oa F a s ,  T le e s t

Marines Raid 
Commie Base 
By Helicopter

Peace Talks Snagged 
Over Whether To 
Place Kaesong In 
Communist Sector

Governor W arren 
T e lia  Sanfordites 
O f Achievement!
Only Two Of His 22 

Political P l a n k s  
Said Not Fulfilled

Governor Fuller Warren, speak
ing to a crowd of several 
thousand people at First Street 
end Magnolia Avenue last night, 
declared that he had "made 
good" on 20 of the 22 political

Clanks hr had laid down when 
c campaigned her* more than 
two years ago.
The typical Warren humor 

bubbled to the surface, when de
lighted with the slat of the 
crowd, he promised as a reward 
to Invoka the rate of clotur* and 
cut his speech si Sort.

He epologliad for falling down 
on the promise he bed made 
that he would ta t everyone wbe 

at TaBahss*calledid on him at T am huaao/

niiSSi n!!rVSl.hSd>iS^16,000 personal 
telephi•phone call*.

This morning Governor Warren 
,«ke Informally to student* of 

Reminnl* High School at a special 
stflaton i t  u :00 o’clock. C h in n  
Morrison led in singing with 
Harry Waiter at the piano.

Walter Routh, president of the 
student body, introduced the Gov
ernor, end a group that included 
Mayor Baaslay Streets, mayor of 
Lake Park In Palm Beach county, 
Harry Took* and Dr. L. T. Does. 
Tha Governor wa* cheered hy the 
students with whom he shook 
hands as they filed out.

Ha reminded the pupils that 
many people never get to high 
school, pointed out the Increasing
ly stiff competition for Jobs, and 
declared that the mors education 
that they acquired, tha batter 
•quipped they would be for suc
cessful living. He also told them 
to have fun while they could en
joy it.

Ha ceutlanad them, howavar, to 
be serious about study and said, 
"I was one of thr most expert 
time waster* in high school and 
collaga and it la one of my big
gest regrets. I want you to usef t
every hour you poulbly can to 

at more knowledge, and to avoid

Senators Reveal 
Charges Of Graft 
At Ohio Air Base

Two Already Indic
ted For T a k i n g  
And Giving Gifts

WASHINGTON, Nov. I </p, 
—The Senate preparedness sub
committee disclosed today it is 
investigating charges of graft at 
tha Wright-Patterson Air Rase at 
Dayton, Ohio, Two men already 
have been Indicted.

Public hearings may be held 
If justified.

Chairman Lyndon H. Johnson

)D-Tax) said tha Inquiry stum* 
rom "recently uncovered cases 
Involving tha acceptance of 

nir three, buyers for swinging 
matter, gtfta, M s , and favor* by 
refttrsets to favored concerns.

“Our primary eonesrn (in the 
current probe) is in determine 
whether the Air Force has taken

Itlea." Johnson said In a state
ment.

Two men were Indicted In con
nection with the Wright-Patter-
son case laat Friday In Dayton. 
They wrre charged with accept
ing ami giving gifts In con 
nectlon with government con 
tracts.

They were Luther M. Krais, 
Kau Claire, Wt*„ former buyer 
of electronic* equipment at 
Wrlght-Pattereon, and Lawrence 
A. Roiete, head of two elec
tronics manufacturing firms in 
Cincinnati.

Johnson disclosed that "at 
least two" members of hi* sub
committee staff have been con
ducting a separata Inquiry In 

i i 'm iis i i i  oe raw* * ti1

I ___  _________ ____, ______ _
habits that may handicap you for 
the rest of your life. Form good 
habits that will follow you on 
through life."

In hla talk laat night Governor 
Warren deplored the feet that he 
had been unable to put through 
several economy measures _ do-
■Igaed to reduce the cost of State 
government, such provldln 
central purchasing agency, end 
IB point revenue program, which 
he said, would have taxed many 
hitherto exempt big business In
terest*.

This program, he stated* would 
have provided money far the 
new school program in accord
ance with Uw minimum founda
tion laW, The Legislature voted 
to Increase the school appropria
tion from 466,000,000 to 160,000,- 
000, but Kited to provide tax 
m eaiu reefo r the 944,000,000 In- 
ereaao, This had to bo paid* he 
said, and In the beginning was 
paid H i  of the war time

the Stela government n eed  a 
financial crisis, and Governor 
Warren etated that he had laid 
legislated waa wanted a gvaeraf 
sake tax that he would vote it. 
Tile result was a  "limited" sale* 
las .

Citing the benefits of Ms 
secoadary read program f 
which all eouaUea In Fiends 
boMfttted. Jte stated that nnoe 
Jan. 1,1646, the State Bead De
partment had spent 1820,611 on 
roads sad bridges la Samtoota

Jaycees Call Off 
Political Rally Of 

City Candidates
The political rally for cantM 

dates for the City Commission 
ha* been called off, Tim Crew 
ford announced today at the Jay 
rea luncheon In the Yacht Club.

Tha political rally wa* to have 
been the second Junior Chamber 
of Commerce spomerad meeting 
for City candidates to air thalr 
views before the public. Inability 
to gat all the candidates together 
at one meeting and difficulty In 
gelling radio time for the talks 
wer# the reasons .given for can 
rsllatlon of the rally.

Mr. Crawford informed the 
group that the luncheon for all 
Sanford citric club* will be held 
a t 12:16 o'clock M at Thun 
In tha Episcopal Parish House.
emphasised that everyone plan 

"  nd should
irough I 
booth

P.M. Nov. «.

nlng to attend she 
ssrvetfons through Mrs. Ring a t 
the Joyces booth btfore 6:16

uid make re- 
Mrs.

"Our governmenl Is headed for 
e. downfall unless we double our
rfforte as

miesi
cltltSOM"', Do rothy

Holloway warned Um group In a
speech on the challsttge to today's

The 14-year.old Seminole High 
School freshman UM her listen-

f  to-
r to-
m ML
• f w

•re that "the young poepla of to
day are looking out for their to
morrow*." They are,
"far advanced over tha 
youngsters of yesterday,

"Count on the young people to 
continue Uielr plans,” she sold In 
talking of the uncertain days 
ahead, "but remember they are 
counting on you to maintain a 
democracy."

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Nov.

iW llte ,nhm**mi«»m>hM|»>* " j l  * H
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U, S. 0TH ARMY HEAD.
QUARTERS. Korea. Nov. I —
|/P|—U. S. Marine* turcrtifuUy 
raided a Red Korean guerrilla 
•tronghold behind United Nation* 
line* in the first true hrliropter 
combat attatk ever nude, the 
Marine* announced today.

The altark wa* made Saturday.
The ri.wi wa* withheld until to
day f>>r leciinty trasnns.

The announcement rams a* 
light *nnw and cold rain chilled 
combat troop* along the battle 
front*. The quiet was (battered 
during the night by n thundering 
100 ton B-2P bomb raid.

Thirty-three voluntrer* made 
the flying Marine raid. Two heli
copter* rarrlrd them seven mile* 
over Jagged North Korean moun
tain* to the guerrilla*' mountain 
forlre**.

The atrlairne radirr* landed on 
a mountain tup. They hid in the 
wild peak* und atruck the nest 
day.

Under cover of a Trusty ground 
base they charged (lire. Intis, 
headquarter* of a ban of 160 
North Korean lied* operating 
from m mountain hideout.

In the anbaequrnt fight, a 
spokesman said, thr Marine* "be- 
live they broke up thla strong
hold."

Twice tiefopr Flint Division 
Marine* have used then 'copter* 
to ferry Infantrymen to the front 
line. But never before have the 
flying wlndmllla net unity carried 
troop* Into action.

The ground war dwindled to 
“the quiteit damn thing we've 
had In a long time." a briefing 
offlror *ald at noon Thursday,

Night flying B-26* from Okin
awa and Japan blasted Commun
ist frontline troop* with 100 hjg 
air-bursting bombs.

TJia medium bomber* atmek
their heaviest blow on the cen
tral front. There seven super 
fort* fromm Okinawa ripped open 
Chines* bunker* In the rugged 
hills north of Kumhwa with 71) 
ton* of tionih* The tdasta huirhed 
off ,'ID aerondarv explosions. Pilot, 
said several noununltion dump, able to "turn
were explode,! <’1**7

Forty Soviet made jet fighter- KLcnhowe, 
fought for ten minutes Tliur* ""V forecanl.
day with ‘J l American thunder- 
jets on a rail cutting mission In 
northwest Knrra. The Air Force 
.aid nolmity gut hurt.

Eisenhower Is 
Ordered Home 

By President
Pressure Growing On 

General To Declare 
His Intentions On 
Presidential R a c e

WASHINGTON. Nov. l-</P)
—Gen. Dwight Eisenhower i* 
flying home this weekend for 
conference* with President Tru
man and other top ranking 
official*.

_Tl,r White Hnuie in announcing 
thi* today, laid the General it 
returning for talk* Monday and 
Tuesday to cover matter* affect
ing In* Supreme Allied Command 
and the North Atlantic defense 
setup.

He oil) leave Paris at 1ft P. M.
(Pari. Time) Friday and spend the 
weekend at Fort Knox, Ky., with 
his «nn. C*pl. John Eisenhower.
He « t|| roofer with the President 
and other administration leader*
Monday and Tuesday, holding 
aorn' of the conference, at the 
While Hollar.

Presidential Secretary Joseph Hdded:
lifiri I ik 1.1 V I ̂  .. ... i l l ,  J

McKinney Makes Bid 
For Southern Help 
To Re-elect Truman

Senator Byrd Calls For Political 
Uprising In The Democratic South
.SElAIA, Ala., Nov. I (JPl Senator llvnl in * bitter

attar k on the rruman Admini»lralion. tatd today only an itnmedule 
upritlng ol politu *1 Vtlllitv in the South will ..Ike the lIrow*. rati*
I’jllV

"I am railing on vou In rave the Pernor rain Patty Irnni element > 
now in control who have debauched tlv ptimitde* anti marie it , ixilv 
of political rxprditnvy, one nf il*^ 
cliiet article, ol liade being the' 
peddling of political influence."
Ilyrd said.

President C.tIIh lror 
PlaciiiK I n t e r n a l  
Revenue Men Under 
U. S. Civil Sn  vice

Urging that tbe anti Truman 
force, in the muthern state* 
"keep themrelve* free to take 
whatever effective action may be
im cM ar)" to a..lire President 
Truman'* defeat if be aeek. re 
rlectinn. the Virginia senator

Short told reporter* Elsenhower 
1* coming t„ Washington at the 
Prrrtd • id ', .uggeittlon but *aid 
that no cnirrgeiiry waa Involved 
Hmvcvci, the a,rangementa for the 
trip evidently were quite midden.

It* It ELM AN MOltlN
EISENHOWER'S IIFAIUJU A It 

TF.IIb, Nov. I —(/Pt—The pressure 
on Gen Dwight D. EL*nhow*r to 
declare liimaelf, one way or the 
other, with rc*|iert to the 11)5" 
presidential campaign la innunllllg 
by the minute now. but he ahiiw. 
tin .Igu. of yielding to II.

Elsenhower I. .rurduled to tie til 
Wmhmgton next Monday and ho 
•Xpert, to be confronted with the 
aame l,jg ipie.llnn there.
' Tbe r«>ence of the answer to j 
the people who have *«en him at 
taadquatler. here I* thla;

lie h*» been eittrustcd with a 
Mg job, ■* NATO (North Atlantic . 
Trealv Organirationi commander, 

the moment when lie feel* 
All duty tn Ihlx ta*k ha* been 

rx*d, he I* nut In a pn.itlnh 
to tpeciilal. almut any other of- 
flee, or to ilLrll** any other.

When will lliai mnnient coon-' 
\t what point kill Hu North At- •antir flrgiiioratpiti ,,.rtr|, „ 
f develop,,,,.,it where he might be 

il uve, I,, Hiinmne

It I* my firm belief that the 
Ih'inm i hI» of thr Smith w ill not 
permit the Tiomaidte.t to press 
down upon the brow of America 
the undcmncrntlr t town of w aste, 
of Soriali.ni. and of dotation 
from Washington"

Ilyrd spoke not in * rpreeh 
prepared for the annual meeting 
of the Delia- County Farm 
Bureau The barbecue gathering 
Inid beep billed *. In part a- 
rani'ii* of anti Truman southern 
demur rat a, but Ilyrd wna the 
only nationally prominent figure 
on Imnd.

Averting that only the .oullt-

Hi J u  h Ill I i.
WANI I K t . in s , 4 1 t/T)
Hnl.ltng fm Mliiliem l> Ittv

XIIPPOTI,, Nxln'ii il t h in ui m ) nun
1 M. klllllct ,i l.| Uv| »v he
Iirliex r* thr DrniortvU* il r .*
nil r vtiimrv 11! 4 i ’l• .i lent
1 mm,hi in 1W ."

inpi  
on

r h  HI |M i| |l • l hrt

erp wtng ol the party ran pie-
v c l  "Mir downfall of the M. Kinn.v. e|r. tmf ye.......
miH-racy and all of the freedom* , , . . .  i
we hold deal." Hyr.l *aid It Jhc ntlumil vommiller P. '- , ,1, , -  
muit w*k at next year'* party William vl Hovlr. |i . told , new* 
convention for: rnitteieip e I'rexulenl lium to hat

Itestoralnm of a rote, itbolt.lo-d xx It-r h—x tv*
in tltJi'n which required a 'wo- ,,,„ „
third* mnjority for selection of |t|tf ,||tl |(| 1( 
the unliiuial ticket; elimination 
of the HUH civil right, plank.
"renfflrnlalloli of diiter' rlRat.i;" 
and elnloi .. Uli'lit of "the trip1 
prmclpli-. "f the Democratic
Party."

I veil'- 7,ini" wm,l speech wa ,
lil.einllv pnnkted willi api b
epithet* foi the Truman •,l*
mini itrati-io a- "fi.cal Ine.pon 
*ibility." polmcnt Hypoctny."
*'in(amy." "xeeakiiesa," "wave of 
jcHiidala," "moral turpitude" and 
"the ili-reputatile Boyle." rbi- 
1*.I wa-. a teferenre to William
M. Boyle, Ji , who lealgniul >,r 
feet lie veal cr .lay a . party chan 
Ilian

"If Mi Tinman ami the I’ru o» e * n  *t*i

fr ill t »'t \ 4»r*uK Hi,41 11>» Firm
il* lit ** In Nf i III 1 .Mir

»!• i:ii nfti 1 arj f ‘ 11144| 1Ml 6*1 lit’.
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r»tkM . •v \h t [ i f If t\%
»M WH ft II • lift tbs ........... ulrt
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h m rl I«i il <|MiriU lilt tnlll•It >f tin*
$*6tl • \ •Ifni stillt|tr» t 1 »• uuh' i ;»?%
tell.. Il tit* 4»(| Mt 11 unlit n
riutl 111 1 1v|] \i pi "'1*1 ii*i

\ si.4 1iH • ' till r ul«M!| f 4 * 1 tv
e r i i n t  t o , p i  i I 11\ i to  
l a iolip , ,u.l * not- 
i D \ 11 and I a t land

t . o’lfb 
II id

11 \| i**i ,

Moose And Dogs Make News As 
Circus Animals Roam Mountain

H b ► 1 k• a vi -11 '"I'I' " 1cl \l.
1*1 ......ill . 161*1*4 U b' IId

MTlu*y*»i till !>• m*»» i<»• • in mv
l.titj, 1 -brill «|it *' k, • 1 k I ti a* > ithiti
inv |*i• \at*r . • srif *141 it i th#*
p.ir t ; n% *i u Jiulr

Mi Kitiit**). h Iih 1 lum
*r|f it a «i l»u • It in nil
tiullill l»tihlll*Ht llUl'Mtly III) t won
it iiMjni puinr vvMN the I't* ■nl *nt

\ 1 flue u»v 'imirmflii'A t i,s t um
in**min 1 M ? F» Hi" i" Ft util V

Treat v 
Until l

disc bar

Hr ItflNALI) ADTRY 
( AvMielat*^ Pram Staff Ilpottert

ometimati^ilo ihe r iT . ins .d  itiintN * Am

H HI
ft* ptif InlfTiml llrv.imri col-
lector j  undet u t 'l | .* n  ' r2^.*1O MklS.lJi i'»a» XI •

decline* to make

MUN8 AN, Korea, Nnv I—l/l't 
— A United Nation* brelfing of 
fleer aald tonight tlm Allies and 
Red* are In "getirral agreement" 
tin the eastern half nf a neutral 
»nne for a Korean armistice.

The western half of *hr line Ic 
In dlipute. The key lame la xvho 
will get Red-held Kaenong, where 
truce talk* started fitly 10.

Negotiator* are "nearer to 
agreement on h buffrr lone than 
ever before," said Lt. Pol. L. fi. 

it'nallaa** Oa Pax* etxl

FLEET MANRDVERH 
GREAT LAKES, 111. Nov | _  

(Special)—Participating In the 
flrxt full-scale Atlantic Fleet ex- 
erciae held since the outbreak nf 
the Korean conflict lx Paul f .  
Culberhftuae, aviation machinist'* 
mate, third claa*. D8 N, aun of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Culberhouae 
of 1716 W ait Third Btreet, San- 
ford, and husband nf Annie D. 
Culberhouae of Route 4, Weeka- 
ville, N.C.

He xaya cnn-iderahl,. prngtea* 
been made, tbe organisation I. 

beginning to run smoothly But 
be then point, to an array of for- 
midable problem*, .till iin.iilved, 
'bat rnuld take a lo og time to 
• bur out.

lit the Dulled State* uupe of 
the people who hope to ,ee Liven- 
I".wer oppose Sen. Robert A Taft 
f"r tbe nepiibliran nnmlnatlon 
next xumtner have expressed the 
I’.llef that a statement from him 
would be forthcoming somewhere 
around the first nf the year.

Eltenhnwer tells I hem they are 
bitter Informed than he Is. flu 
i ”'itlnu*lly refer* to the word duty 
in hla conversation* with callers, 
lie lavs that some visitor* have 
argued that duty now- require* him 
t<> at least try for the llepiilillran 
nomination and for the presidency, 
lie calls that "ratlonellilmi" and 

(Continue! On Pat* 81a)

ON U8H HELENA 
GREAT LAKES, 111., N n v .l-  

I Special)—Denver R. Cmvgrave, 
-'*man, DSN, ion of William 
It Oosgrave of Sanford In serving 
aboard the heavy rrulaer DBS 
Helena In Kercan water*.

Federal Taxes Go Up Today On 
An Average Of $38 Per Person

By JOF II ILL
WASHINGTON, Nov. I— (/ f)—Tin* ii tha day you »Urt conlribut- 

mg your share of the new 63,691,000,000 in annual revenue to Uncla 
Sam. That average* out ot $38 lor each parson but noi everybody, 
of course, will owe that amount.

You'll notice the tax increase in
In a lot of things you buy—a pack* 
of clgarattae, an automoblla, ■' 
tankful of giaollne, a bottle of 
liquor, a roll of film, or a fountain 
pan, for Initnnca.

You m ar avan feat It when you 
put down iwo bucks on a nag run
ning a t Pimlico or Jamaica with 
your favorite buokle— If he (till Is 
doing huslnaas at the same *>ld 
aland.

Not qulto all the Ux law 
changas are no the sour side, 
though, .

The 8H per cent excise comes 
off your elactridty bills. You now 
can bug baby lotion, « housa trail- 
• r  a  basting pad and a ticket to 
n high school football game or a 
symphony concert—all without
paying any fadaral tax. Prices on 
ihoaa ^Uekets majy not coma down,

fiaa’m iy hkl»n

tour nail (alary check and prohably

f>-r-ins ntgn icnooi* ana 
as  mag hoop tha dlffaran 
of Uwaa teangaa vara In 

_ Ul |M oad:

F d S S

•ngea wars in tho
Oct 16 by CM*

algnad tha measure, although he 
bal a*ked for new revenue of al
most twtea as much IK),(KM),000,- 
IKK).

Today Is the effective date for 
the now law with the excaption 
of corporation tax Increases, retro
active to last April t.

Moat parsons are going to be 
rsppad for an Income tax boost 
of about 1I4( per cent over what 
they have been paying. Those In 
the very high brackets get some
what lighter treatment; they must 
pay sn Increase amounting to nlna 
per eant of their taxable Income 
left a fter paying tha uld tax.

This section of tha bill will add 
about 12,260,000,000 a year to tha 
natlMft U x bill—tha biggest 
Sind# now slice of revenue.

Tha withholding rate on snlarias 
Incfsnaaa from I I  to to par cent. 
Thla la applied to liuoma after 
deduction of exemption*—depend-

” % ^ a C l i * a , * 6S ? 1*T„?)l,kh
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'InrtU , Minn.
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BBBLB SUED
NEW YORK; Nov. t—</E)-A 

woman ghost-writer Is suing 
comedian Milton Barta for I960,- 
000, charging ho scrapped a 
serious noval aka wrote for him, 
out of d a ftraw t to hla former 
wlfa.

Ilia  writer, Anita Boddy-Bden, 
brought tea damage suit In atete

tbr fruiil door of ttii- Fon
luitiic ft w«* Bkl|i|>v I.Ktttt mill , 
from Hiiattlc.

Twelve more dog- made Hie 
new* lo Louisville. A griiret Im.l 
tbe prliril bitllfliig* aritrd f •* 
iuver Ml* M atgairt lluaglaiifl'. 
f"1!* grtwery bill Out Mr* Ibini: 
land will keep the ilagv f.ir a 
while, anyway. Tbe -.In-riff n|i 
Itrdnled her a* n special bailiff to 
rare for them at het hoine.

Hii mot'll for the ueall fry 
Let's return to Hie kingdom of the 
wild benata.

Tin- Arkema* Unfurl eon 11 title, I 
laat eight long after II tirrame 
dark and cold. Rut the hunter i 
atayril pretty rlnae *»• the high
way. They shot and kllleil one 
leopard yesterday.

The beasts e.eaped from the 
Camps Bros. Clrma when a ♦rn-k 

M.'«at)aa*a o* ea«t *l«i

|q»l like ptople. animal
ve»tr»diy ihrv oulHH tbetmrlxe. in a hunt of liradbnr Ixspprning. ( V # | | i . . H x l I | i | t i t u T i i r H

Almoxt evrtywhtie you InoVnl. aritmali vere m tbr eewx I  f f l l l r l  III I ) I  f I  r» • l u l l . .
An Arkantai po»*e ttarnped tbrmigli the fungetl Him- bit* Natiotnl | t ’ |« f g s r i * n | t t f * | | |
............................. '•Forest after a leopat.l, two Mack ' ' I I M H  I t I IB  M l

Lone Hunter Is inom kc^'eaV ape". from I ell Ml-. Khution ImIWS
Slayer Of Wild 
Circus Leopard

Search Is Continued 
For One Polar Beat 
A n d  2 B la c k  H c ;h i*

By HARLEY PERSHING
ME IDA. Ark.. Nov. I Dl’t 

- A lone hunter killed a •haigutK 
male leopard ihorlty allrr *1*v 
brrak lltit morning, rlubbing tie- 
moilsllv-wnunded bes*t al'e 
bitting It with three *hntv from 
a high-powered rifle.

The leopard, one of two xxhnh 
eacapnl with nthar animal, fr-oe 
a wrecked clrcu# van neai here 
yesterday morning, had killed * 
flog belonging to the hunter Tie 
hunter and a second flog were 
not Injured,

The other spotted cat. a fe 
male, was killed yralerflav after 
noon.

The leopards, a point beat, 
two black btar* etui sever at 
rhesus monkeys fled Into the 
heavily-wooded Ouachita National 
Forest after tha circus vun fiver 
turned 16 mils* northwest -if 
here,

An organised - hunt, with everv- 
hmly prohibited except those 
with powerful weapons, was 
being pressed tndiv (f,f the 
hears.

Thn polar b lar Was described 
as dangerous by sportsm en anil 
clrcu* ptopla. Th* hlsrk bear* 
were said to ba tame.

Leader of tile hunt, Hlmrlff 
Wilbur Tldwsll of Montgomery 
county, wa* optimistic over the 
chanrca of bringing bsek the re
maining four-faoted fugitive*— 
dead or atlva.

Ralston Fair. gS-year-old tim
ber worker from tbe f'rncll 

(Cantlnnad On Page Hli)

MBAT SHORTAGE
WABHINOTON, Nnv. I-M*>-  

Tha govarnmant said today that 
frHsrally-lnspected slaughterer* 
will ba ordered next month t« set 
aside pari of their hstf for the 
•rmad sarvleaa.

Price Director Michael D!8all» 
said thla la nccssisrv because the 
armad aarvlcoa face a severe meat 
shortage.

spent let* than

MRS. ROSENBERG READY
HONOLULU, Nnv. I - u n -  

Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, assistant 
tlefense secretary fur mat.power, 
says If the current Korean peace 
talk* fall "We are ready for any
thing that may come."

Mra. Rosenberg (old a news 
conference yesterday she Is rnu- 
fldent nf the outcome of the war. 
And In response tn a reporter's 
question she aald a victory In 
Korea would be a settlement, 
which guarantees "aggression will 
not he repeated." Mr*. Rosenberg 
stopped here during a tour of 
the Far East.

WEATHER
MIAMI, Nov. 1—f/P) —Small 

craft warning were hoisted to 
day along tna Atlantic Coast 
from Capo Hatteras, N. C., to 
Jickaonvula.

Tha weather burean predicted 
fraah to moderately itrong 20 
to 86.mll* aouthwoat winds, shift
ing to northerly nnd diminishing 
late tonight and tomorrow.

t'm 
>wti 
len i

arc required Iff ribr*,' Mi* .nma 
law* which giivetii i*h, i >'|li seii-.," 
Mi (tilham"* IcMt, . ntiiiiiii»d

"Many cili/en. utav bav« been 
*nspii*ed tfi learn from 1>■»*t Me. 
f 'arty 't f tr *1 eampnign e*pen*a 
tepfilt that lie hiii terni-’cit no 
ibiliiitintia and spent mi iiinney

"It i* a iiialtci .if ' ' iiinicin 
kltowlcilge Hint in I'UK M t’arty 
nititdii'd the million.iMIm **- 
iii'fiililurert nf ht . tniimng mate, 
Fuller Warren, ilnlbu fill 'I'llni. 
inigc ml flit page ad rod imlbi 
Inmk up fnt railln hnnk up Yet 
)|id 'aity. Ilk" Warren, tnnk ait 
oath that 
115,000.

"Tn carry nut Ibi full Intent 
nf the new campnicn •t|nrna« 
law," Mr. Ohsni wrote. * t ant 
afire tbe peotiln will it .<• appre
ciate a ruling from vmt on 
whether or not mateilal* and 
aupplle* left over from the 1PH 
eampnign must bn re|iorl"d at 
Inventory In the riurettt cam- 
palgu.

"Tim Important objective nf the 
new law, ttiniln neersaarv by the 
lavish expenditures of both War
den and McCarty In 19 IK, la tn 
let the people know how much a 
candidate spend* nnd who puts 
up the )i|g money.

"I am sure you share my view 
that everything possible should 
he done tn Insure that hte Intent 
of the law be carried out lit full," 
Mr. Oil ii sin wrote._________

Movie Time Table
HITS.

"Warpath"
1:00 - ;l:0R - 5:16 . 1:U 

MOVI ELAND 
"Lullaby of Broadway"
6:80 • 7:02 - 0:34

CHAIftlE LAKE 
"Holiday Inn' 
ndin . 10:00 
"Hope of Band"
8:15 only

. /  . . .

■ffy
*4i
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0  DONOR OF THE WEEKPurpose Of The Game Too Late To Classify
By RVMILL M T  TFollowers of Intercollegiate football doubtless have been 

interested In the  efforts of Drake University athletic of. 
ficlals to find n special mask or holmet which would cnablo 
Johnny B rig h t to play fo r1 the fest of the season' despite n 
broken Jaw, <

Bright seemed well on the way to fame ns one of the 
most notable boll carriers on the nation's gridirons. The 
practice of using such devices raises questions about the 
game and Its purposes.

It in not uncommon for a player whose none has been 
broken to continuo to play football, wearing a helmet with 
a  steel guard over the nose. Special protective devices for 
Injured legs and shoulders nlso are fairly common. -Yet It

Collier itorg la fiction, U haa b*ri* 
enough to be the riarke naked 
TRUTH, and that la why you and 
your neighbor should read it and 
try to ffra»p It* full import.

Tha mad man In tha Kramlln 9  
arr no different than Hitler or 
Mussolini or any othar would-be 
world conqueror* who hava had 
thrlr way down through the 
world'll history. The fact that 
they have all failed makat no dif
ference. If  the men of the Krem
lin n\l»c*Iculate aa did tha othera,

n-irrrn ■■ irram him  n n i vOefefcee ST. IBIt. n  -k* p-u otflee el Bealera. rimrUm. **#•* tke AH»i Conor.«» •» Nartb a. ItTa.
J ------i«oi.bT*l» i- riisAW^~> F.4lt*r

MORMON IIKAN Maslaea* Waaaaee 
i i  u id u r r i in  a r r s a■p Carrier ......................  •  .*■Oak Mualb   I.Mthree Maalbk ...........  M l• I* Maalhk ..........    AMOkt Tear _____ ___  ... Ilk!

aii ukltaarr aetteea, Mali B  theatre. rkawlatlaaa aak Bailees H  eaterialakakat Iw Ik* aereaae et ral.fas luadk, will ba raara*4 lar ■ i iraalar a4«erit*laa rales. 
lurm ralM  Nallaaallr Sr la-la** ll»sr,.«atatl...lar. N»w tmk. Iklraae, Del rail, Kaa.se 111! kaa at. Leals. J___
*1 k r  M*. in Ik a mkaik** ml  lb*AkMrlai.1 F..e* whirl, la taflilM r.t liikl.rlr la lb» aa* far raaabil- catlua ul all tb* laral M ai palatal la Ikla aanaaaaar. aa wall aa all IP  aawa 4l«ealeh*e,

era, those wno would tell thu itory 
from day to day in the page* of 
our newspapers and magmlnr*. on 
radio and televirion, ahould war 
break out tomorrow, Collier hna 
painted a vivid and rrwlistlc pic
ture that it would be well If every 
human being in the world could 
retol and understand

It viaualiie* all-out war with 
the atomic homb ami uther now 
and fantastic weapon*. picture* 
the havoc end ruin that would 
rome with the terrible deatrlcution 
of tha world'* re»ource* nnd the 
luaa of human life.

Ilaaed on Information available 
today euch writer* ut Robert E. 
Sherwood, Lowell Thoma*, Edward 
H. Murrow, Philip Mylle, fltunrt 
Cliaae, Walter Wlnchal, Hal Hoyle, 
Erwin Canliam, Walter H*-itn«r, 
Allen Nevint and mnny othera tell 
th« atory of what your world and 
mine would be like should man
kind fail to avert aurb ii tragedy 
a* another war.

The period co»ored by thu ainnt- 
mg picture I* the nett eight yeir* 
from 1052 to 1960. It if fiction 
today, of course, but might well be 
a reality If (he people* of th J 
wprld do uo> come to their tense* 
and perfect a world drder pow
erful epuugh to pretervH the peace 
not p tefy it another terrible tear,

PifniVe yourself seated* on a 
powder keg watr-lilnr a fanatic 
meriting up to light the fuse that 
would ‘ blow you Into eternity. 
Imagine your home situated op the 
edge of a gigantic volcano • in* 
s Just ready to erupt and throv 

thousands of loot of hot bi*a a 
mile Pi the air. It Isn't a very 
omfortable thought, Is it 7

With such a situation riarit g 
you In the fece you wouldn't ->e so 
concerned about whether you got 
a raise In salary, or won the golf 
match next week. It would ju-r 
be you nnd (lod und the powder 
keg or volcano and you would 
»ntch the second hand on your 
watch ami pray, wondering how

any minutes or seconds you lied 
left.

TRUTH we have been told I* 
strungcr than fiction. While the

the purld would Immediately be 
torn asunder In the most terrible 
ami destructive war In history.

Non* of theso tyrants would _  
have taken the fatal step If they •  
had known beforehand that they 
were (loomed to failure. But they

in obvloun that men who go bnck onto the playing field 
under nuch clrcumatan’ceH riHk aggravation of their in
juries, perhaps much more gorloun damage, if the protec
tive devices should become dislodged In play or fail for 
nome other reason.

W hat l« the purpose of college footbnll7 In it  only to 
win vlctorieg? It would geem thut hardly any other purpoae 
could explain the Jeopardizing of the bodlen of men with in- 
Jurlen or such a nature th a t apodal protection l» needed 
againnt the hazards of the field. Hardly any o ther purpoge 
could explain the  emphasid on recruiting and the cvnalon of 
eligibility requirem ents whleh have cauMed ao much con- 
troverdy in recertl yearn. If the pufooMf, o n \h e  other hand, 
Is fo contrlhqU to education, Or to the ph/dlral development 
of young merr, dome differenced In vmphasid'Would seem ‘to 
lie called for. >

took it becauae they thought they 
could auccecd. Stalin and his 
henbhmen ale no i llffetcnt. i They 
may. tJee|d* any day that they tan 
gat away with It and ria rt s  war 
that will bring their ultimata de
struction, but In doing so they will 
destroy so much of the rest of the 
world that no one would win.

It,|a  Imperative that the United

TODAY'H BIBLE VRH8E

H.JI iiiiyrmiivf umt uir vinuru |
Nations draw closer together and *• 
strengthen their position as rapid
ly aa poeslbla, building thalr mili
tary strength to more than match 
tin- Kremlin's.

It is even more Important that 
the free world set In motion a 
movement to establish law and 
order for the world, with all na- 
tlona large and small contributing 
their fair share to (naintalning a 
police force ao powerful that no 
single nation or group of nations * 
would dare oppose It. ' “

This can tie done If each nation 
Is willing to sacrifice some of its 
sovereignty and In return receive 
the greatej security that united 
powei and effort would Inaura. 
America alone cannot hop* Jo do 
the Job all by hrself. Sha needs 
the aid gnd cooperation of every 
fiee nation large and email, and 
the present United Nations pro
vide* the groundwork fpr a new 
world order that can prevent war q 
and eventually Insure the peace 
that all the world wants.

Leaders In the effort to bring 
about a world of law and order 
united to maintain the peace, aie 
the United World Federalists. 
Thinking nten and women through
out the nation have worked 
through tills splendid group tu 
avert war through the strengthen
ing of the ' United Nations to a 
point where It can enforce It* laws 
nnd prevent any criminal nation f . 
from taking action that endangers 
world peace.

the Impossible, The Lord your 
flod gorlli before you, He shall 
fight for you.—lie. 1.-30,

Governor Warren made a 
Iprtcli in Sanford Iasi night. The 
mountain lahomi ami brought 
foith a gnat.

The l.gypliam might just as 
well quit trying to bluff the 
Briliih out of Sue/ now, We 
don't believe they oi anyone else 
can icaie Chiu-.lull,

Suvior Of Jefferson
NovellutH ami playwrlghtii who probo Into history for 

obscure figures around whom to wvnvu a story often make 
real contributions to our knowIcdKu of the past. The fru it 
of one such exploration Is to appear on the screen in a 
movie based on an exploit of Jack Jouette, whose name

Krobably means nothing to most Americans hut who may 
ave affected the American Revolution and the early years 

of the nation.
In June of 1781 a British force under Sir Banastre 

Tarleton was In Virginia, and Tnrleton conceived the idea 
of capturing Thomas Jefferson. The Vlrglnln LcgiAlature 
was then In session at Charlottesville and Jefferson, gover
nor of the colony, was there. Tarleton planned u raid to 
seize Jefferson. Jouette discovered the plan, nnd rode to 
warn the governor, arriving only twenty m inutes ahead of 
Tarleton. Thanks to the warning, Jefferson escaped.

As the capture of Cornwallis took place less than three 
months later, Jefferson 's captivity would not hnve been 
long. Hu might havo been kil'ed in the abduction nttem pt, 
however, or the episode might have adversely uffccted his 
later career. Jouette may or may not have mode history, 
but certainly he abided interest to one of Its pages.

Radar Defense Net
The surprise attack by the Japanese on I’enrl Harbor 

has not been forgotten by military men, nnd constant of- 
forts are being madu to unsure that such a surprlso will not 
occur again on American soil. A radar network, near com
pletion, will keep watch over most of thu iiruns of the United 
States .whore a ttacks conceivably m ight come.

The radar equipment will cost an estim ated $2»ri,ooo,. 
000. In addition thore are to bo units uf Jot fighters which 
will lurk behind the radar curtain waiting to Intercept any 
attacking planes before they could reach their targets,

Japan miuKi tirawdthcV PearlfH arbor the dam- 
nge done by the bombs crlpwW 'America’s ability to fight in 
the Pacific for a long time. Surprise wn« Inrgoly responsible.

Frsnchoi Tune, celebrated 
Hollywood movie ador, it ar
raigned lit imiil on charge* oi 
•pitting in the rye of a woman 
newipaprr culurnnitl Well, a* 
Henry Wallace turd lo i*y, ihir 
it the century of die common 
man. die commoner the better.

Illiiim* h*t joined the list of 
•tale* opening welfare roll* to

Iiublic iriipection. It won’t be 
ong before every ilale in the 

union will do away with this 
Lind of tectecy. Where the 
taxpayer*' money it involved, the 
taxpayer lia* a right lo know how 
it it tpenl, and for whom-

‘Jint *» we impacted, Prime 
Minitter Churchill'* decition to 
cut hit own, and hit minuter*' 
talstiei hat itarted an epidemic. 
Not to he outdone, the new chair
men of the Democratic Nationsl 
Cominitlre offers to work for 
iotltiag. Well, if ||a doe, a, well 

Ul A*Irbfa predecettor-. William M 
WuilW'dr- d id M i* « t  afford to.

Income Tax to gel favors from th* govern
ment.

It epoke out thi* way:
"Job huntari, contractor* amt 

would-be contractor*, applicant* 
for loan*, applicants for privi
lege* In Hie public domain, men 
who want to iret Into th# armed 
forces uaiially a* commiirionril 
officer*, nnd othera who want to 
net out, veteran* wlioxe benefit* 
have been delayed or denied, and 
many othera corns to thvlr nenatur 
or congressman.”

The subcommittee acknowledg
ed that this a«*m*d to lie proper, 
giving constituents some contact 
with thalr alMtad representative* 
If they hava trouble with unsym
pathetic bureaucrat*.

Thy report found no fault with

iruatlewea From Fee* Mae,
rhuw what the Inrome tax boo:t 
mean*!

A single man with $.’1,000 net 
Income will pay ffi-t‘2.40 annual 
tax; it used to lie f-tflH.

A married man with 15,000 net 
Ineiimr anil no children will pay

I1LTON KELLY 
MRS MARLOW)

WASHINGTON, Nov. l-< /P )-- 
C(>ngr*t)i, aharp ami persistent 
critic of the reel of the govern
ment, la being asked tu draw a 
straight nnd narrow path for It* 
own member*, too.

Flral step under the plan would 
be creation of a commission of 
illitlngulihed elllxens to spell out 
the dvfertnce between right aryl 
wrong, and w hit Is lhady prar- 
tic*, m ' public office.

Its ‘study' and' ftndlnga would 
embrace the entlrs government 
•el-up, bat a 'flLnata labor sub
committee which 'endorsed the

fS4M.R0 annual taxi formarly It 
was $700.

A married man with (100,000
net income and two children will 

$60,0.12 annual taxi under the ELECT

JOHN KADEB
 ̂ City Commiafttyp

*•• •« -‘ Group i- "*;t»v

pay l
old law 'll wat $51,012.'

The ne«t hljtgeat revenue pro
•hirer will t»e the Increase |n *or 
poration and eieeas profits taxr* 
These will raise an estimated (I, 
M7,000,000'U f extra irtOn#y’, a* 
n bally.

lawwiahaeaswha ask for "fair eosH 
ilderatlon" of •  *on*IHuent's ra*n 
by the appropriate government 
agency. Ethical problems arise, ft 
laid, when the lawmaker starts 
pressing for favorable action.

"An vspression uf personal In
terest In n rn*«' cannot help hut 
have sumo effect upon the admln- 
'stratura who are responaihl*, the 
report suggested.

"Some members of Congress 
have acquired a reputation for be- 
Mg syer-sslvc In handling ease* 
in which they a n  Interested, and 
for not being punctUloua aa to 
method*.

"A reference from these individ
uals may *e«m to carry a  threat 
even though the language la neu
tral. x x Personal vendetta*, s l

ough not frequent, ore a matter 
ut record in Uir history of Con- 
g n »s.y;, f f , ) . , :

The whole subject of tha pro
posed study ria rooted In •'fcrM n 
of Inquiries by th u  ( ta d 'C o n 
gress, which haa inquired at length 
Into’ charges of influence paddling 
In executive branches of the gov
ernment.

A chief targaf of congrepalonel 
Inquiry and accusation n it  been 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-

The baric rate un corporation* 
earning more than ( 20,000 a year 
Is hiked to 62 per cent from the 
present 47,

Hut you probably will run into

The new defdntio meazlfr't) will not elltnlnnte tho nonnihlllty 
or ixrnibit falling on America, hut It will litdp to itHnure it 
warning of tho np|>ronch of an attack. Warning could h iw  
muny IIvhh and give dufonao forcoa time to gut Into action 
hoforo bombs fall.

The Hum bolng spent for thla Protection Htunta quite 
lurgo, but it in a triflu by comparison with thu datnagu 
which could be done in u single surprise raid.

•  A man who haa toty
you forthrightly and frank
ly how he aland* on the 
Issues faring yuar city gov
ernment and who believes 
hi* opponent should tall 
you where he stands. •  A 
ms|t Yho heltave* In ro- 
turalng your City Govern
ment to tha people.

leildrd lor .in rldrily woman 
witli high Mood prettur*. "On# 
inaii't food it another man'i 
poiiun" it a good rulr to re
member ((guiding medicine. Pills 
of all kind* tliould he kept where 
children ran not get at lh4m, 
whtie adulti, for that mstlrr, will 
not be likely to take them by 
mirtake,

Anti-Tinman Southern Demo
crat* ate meeting in Selma today 
Ip tre what can be dona about 
Haying in tha Democratic Party 
ipnd getting tornenna for a 
gominre betidet Truman. In thU 
they bava tome good tupport 
from tome oultlanding Democrat* 
•uefa at Senator Byrd of Virginia 
and Governor Byrnet of South

Senator Byrd
IC a a l l a s e a  r re e e  F e e *  n a e l

man party are re-sleeted In 
1V52," Byrd said. "It will be re
garded and rightly to as a  man- 
data from the people of 
America to push through Con
gress their whole unconstitutional' 
fiorialltUc program with atpaclal 
emphasis on civil rights legisla
tion.

"You cannot rely aa softly as 
you nave In tha past on tba pro
bability that southern lenatnrs 
can defeat theae uropotals. Wrr 
will fight to tha last ditch, but, 
confronted with such a mandate 
jdv*n to a victorious Truman, 
the od(|s will be agalnit us."

Pyrd jl ild  that if th* conven
tion rsquvita he lug in tid  "are

Gov. Warren
KestlKB.* F i. m Fees Uae*

to 1,43H (hlhlrrn, and to ,16 
blind people.

Uther "planks" laid during 
tha two year period, Included 
"the taste teat" rltru t code, 
which he said stopped the ship
ping of' early green ffult, and 
brought $76jiou,tMXi uf new 
money to Florida cltrua grower*.

lie  stressed the removal of 
cows and hags from th# hlgK- 
Ways a* a major eafety accom
plishment. l|o  told or a co
ordinated year around advertising 
program, which lari year fa u l t 
ed In more than a million 
tummrr visitor* In th* ita te  out 
of n total of 5,600,000.

Other topled Included the flood 
control program, beneflta tb 
m unldpalititt of the rigarette 
tax refund, planting o# 66,000,000

•  A m*a who heUavaa that every cltlxew shoaM have a 
right lo vote on the Terminal Bond lasue •  A euretaeful Imef- 
neae man and World War 11 Veteran who haa aclleely partial- 
paled hi civic affalra tod will continue le week far the growth 
•hd progress of Ranferd.

LISTEN WTHH TONIGHT AT 7tSft P. M.
, (Paid For By Frlende Of John Knderl

Few tna eaperta are wUHng to 
ik a prediction on how Uiia one 
111 turn eat. Its eongre.tlongl 
Ivoeatea told It would rnlae (4WV 
0.000 •  ycAr, About 20 per re At

Cerob'na. If thrre it no oilier way
out, it may be lhal a Slate*
Ri|hlt candidate will be nom-
jWMd. . ■ ;

ill order to dnprll (he fog from 
(U the charge* add cuuntsr- 
Charge* that are currenlly being

1051 Mercury
itere-O-Matlv Sedan 

Local Ownar— Nearly 
New—Ooarsnteed

Dltcount 0500*00

ba unraalUtlc at thte 
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.THURSDAY

The Douglas Join- Junior Urn- Mr*. W. A. Lrfflrr. Jr., rnter 
therhood will meet lit the First (sined her bridge club yesterday 
Baptist Church at 7:30 P.M. in j after mum nt her home on Meg-

oulin Avenue.
Colorful hibiscus were use) In

Hi..... Hie the room* where the
guest* assembled. A dessert course 
win nerved hy the hostess follow
ing which novrrul progression* of 
bridge were played, High score 
prlie for thy afternoon wan re
ceived hy Mm. William Hush, and 
low ncore by Mra. Frank Wood
ruff, 111.

At the cnncluilnn of (he after
noon's nitlvtle* Mm. Leffler wa» 
presented a surprise shower hy the 
memlier* of the club and quest*.

Those pretent were Mm. Hush, 
Mra, W. M. Philips, Mm. Jack 
ItatiRnn, Mm. 0. 1). Bishop, Jr., 
Mm. Woodruff, Mr*. Hoy (ireen, 
Mm. Jenniniis Hart and Mra. Knr- 
lyle Householder.

the Men's Ilitile Class Room.
The Semlnolo County Choral 

M Society will meet at the First 
^  Methodist Church at 8:30 P. M.

Seminole Chapter No. ‘J, O.F.8 ., 
will meet ot the Masonic Hall nt 
8:00 P.M.

FRIDAY
The United Council of Church 

Women will meet at the Mctho- 
diet Church at 3:00 P.M. to oh- 
aerve Community Day.

The American Lepton Auxiliary 
will meet at 8:80 P.M. at the 
Legion Hut. Servicemen's wives 

Bt are especially Invited to attend. 
^  MONDAY

The Executive Board of Women 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet In the session room at
10:00 A.M.

The Phllathen Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
with Mrs. W. 8 . Brumlev on Cel
ery Avenue at 7:tG P.M.

St. Marks Chapter of Holy 
Cross Church will meet at 8:00 
P.M. at the home of Mrs. It. L. 
Cornell, 3018 Mellnnvlltr Avenue, 

9  with Mrs. Margaret Bower ms co- 
hosteas.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
have n Inislness meeting nt 3:80 
P.M. at the church.

TUESDAY
The Keiuinole High School P.T. 

A. will meet at 3:30 I'. M.. Mr. 
Lacey Hall, director of the Youth 
For Christ Program In Orlando, 
will tnenk on •'Youth—Wings or 

g Shackles." Executive Hoard will 
* meet ai 3:80 P. M.

The Unity Class will meet at 
7:80 P. M. nl I he Valdex Hotel 
with Rev. Carolyn II. Parsons ns 
teacher. Visitors are welcome.

Tlie Pilot Club will hold Its 
regular business meeting In the 
Ynelil Club at 8:00 P.M. The 
board will meet at 7:80 P.M.

GENEVA NEWS
ID Mils. A Dill K PUBVATT

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt had 
as their guest Hutulay Mr. mil 
hjm. Guy Durrance and sons Guy 
Mill Gary of New Smyrna. Mrs. 
Diirrenca la Mra. Prevatt’s sister.
i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Geiger hail 

u  their guest* Sunday thrlr son 
and dailghter-iii-taw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilly Oelrrer and son Jlmmey 
of Orlando.
‘ Mrs. Hud Cunningham of tlny- 

ton, Ohio, tvas called here be- 
^  cause of the death of her father, 

Sam Hampton, who passed away 
Monday morning.
• Miss Itotty Ynrhnurgh of Wash 

(Ogton, 0 - C. spent a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mri.

3toller Ynrhnuigh and son Ed 
ard.
A number of people from here 

attended church ut Chuluntn 8un- 
ifliy at which Rev. Hall of Col
lege Park Is pastor.

.M r. and Mrs. A. J. Baxter 
f  bpd a,; their guest last weefc'their 

son Edward Baxter and daughter 
Qniistunce of Norfolk, Va.

The Misses Ada and Isabel 
Rodgers are homo from Vermont

Wiener Roast Given 
For Church Class

A Havrlde and wiener mast was 
enjoyed hy the newly organlaed 
Westminister Sunday School Class 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
Dick Aiken, teacher, on Tuesday 
evening. The party was hulil nt n 
camp on Banana Lake.

Motion pictures, singing and 
ganies were enjoyed during the 
evening liv the following the: 
Misses Mary Stnllsrd, Peggy 
Fraser, Mary Womack, June Ford, 
Klolsii Benton, Carol Beard, Mar- 
Karel Malloy, Nora Belle Clause; 
also, P. II, (Inch, John Krider, Jr., 
John Keeling, Don l iq u id ,  Stan
ley Itrumley, Thomas Fiaxlcr, 
Hoi, Morn, lioli llasore, Boh Gas- 
Ion, II. F. Ganns, and Mr. and Mis. 
Harris Folds and daughter Cathy, 
mol Mr. and Mrs. Dick Aiken,

Princess Elizabeth

where they spent the summer,
}A Baptist Young Peoples Tr ... 

Ing Union Party was held at the
fjommunity House .Saturday nljtht. 
Those present were Mr*. Drl* 
Dreggnn, Betty Phillips, Pauline 
Metis. Harold and Harriett Gel. 
ta r , Joann and Delore* Hughe*, 

•  Roger and and Ruth Maxwell, 
Fred, Vtolleen, and Addle Prevatt, 
Nadine Bostick, Frank and John

ander*. Klrlmrd Norton, Norman 
id Ray Fore of Chiiiunta and 
Carlton Jacob*.

lRav. David Thomas and his 
wills of pnlutkn hod dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. fl, Anders Sun-
dfy-

[There wh* a covered dish sup- 
p tr at the Community House Fri- 
d iy  night. Punch, pie, aad coffee 

• jt «oM for the hone fit of the
Community House. After supper 
tyere was a citliens meeting, 

iMrs. Vanre Wngmm Is visiting 
her slater In Tnllahaiare, From 
there she will go to North Caro
lina to visit Mr. Wapnon's rela-

McClough
and Mrs. Austin May

I Mr. and Mrs.

SI w S R H H B
Ifrfc Geraky for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. & OHf/ln 
■.0 * id children of Winter Haven 

•P**1*'Sunday with her father Mr. 
•ud Mra. G. II. Grant.

rvmm I* m * • < i m p |
wore hpavv cunts. The [hike wore 
ii iiuval uniform.

There wu* polite hnndcliiuplng 
mid noh’s nnd nh's—the hitter 
mostly from (mhliysoxer* and 
apparently In ndmirntion of the 
handsome Philip.

Mt, Vernon lies in miles down 
the Potomac River from Wash
ington, on the Virginia aide. For 
many yrars It has been maintained 
as a monument mid slum place.

Several hundred persons had 
gathered there.

A dinner wns given Inst u|gh( 
■t the Rlalr House for the Print 
res* and her husband. The Prin
cess, wearing a white and gold 
lace gown, mu] looking regal with 
her diamond Mora mid diamond 
nrcklare, responded to the Presi
dent's toast:

"I thank you very much, Mr 
President. I propose a toast h 
the Presidrni of the United 
•Slates."

The dinner was followed hy s 
reception for about 1»0 other 
guesta, since only 18 persons 
could I— seated nt fhr oval tiililc 
In tho Blair Home dining room.

The Whit* House didn't put out 
the guest Nat for the reception. It 
Included most nl the top White 
House staff, reporters noted.

Presidential Rerrelar Joseph 
•Short snld the rerrptlon was a t
tended by members of the Ru- 
prama Court, the Cabinet and 
other official* of government, 
with their wives He said mem 
here of Congress were there, that 
they came from the Senate and 
limine, and that Republican* were 
Included, hut he declined to name 
any.

Ju it rrlmiit the time the dinner 
guests were arriving In then 
limousines a tnxirsli drove up In 
the rain In fronl of the Blair 
House,

A bespectacled young man In 
hrown suit and brown coal got 
out. Newsmen did not learn his 
name.

To the Secret Service men who 
accosted him, he explained that he 
wanted to have dinner with the 
Princes* and the President, too, 
although he could wait another 
night.

They walked him down the 
■treat 'and gave him some advice 
and a quick “good night."

e r so n  a l
Gene LrGrtte haj left for Sail 

Diego, Calif., aflet spending a 
month here with Mr. and Mr*. W. 
C. Hill.

Mi. and Mr*. Mark Lrouardy 
and Mrs. Maude Hallen had as 
their guests for the weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Ratten of Lake 
Wales.

Mr*. Edward F. Lane left today 
with hrr nephew and his wife, Mr. 
and Mr*. Harvey Parrish of 
Lakeland, for Kinston, N. C. She 
will vlill her brother there.

RIB, Mary Pat, and Ralph 
Wight, children of Mr, and Mr*. 
W. Henry Wight, spent the past 
weekend In Apopka visiting their 
grandparent*. Mr- and Mr*. J. C. 
Robinson.

Richard Farrell, Vnlle Williams, 
Jr., Bralley Odhani, and Douglas 
Stenstrnm plan to leave tomorrow 
for St. Augustine to attend the 
Jaycee Fall Conference to he held 
ul the Bennett Hotel.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jennings Hurt and 
children, Ageln and Melanie, have 
returned to Sanford to make their 
home after spending some time 
In Indiana ami New Jersey. Mr. 
Hurt I* connected with the Comp
trollers' Office In Orlando.

Among those who attended th - 
opera "Fledentiaua" in Orlando 
Monday evening were Mr*. II. B. 
Wight, Miss Martha Wight. Mrs. 
H, C. Iletxel. Miss Joyce Hrtxcl, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. Hurt, and Mr*. 
Ed Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. McKay Truluck 
have as the!-. guests, Major and 
Mrs. S. M. Vail Hook atlil son, of 
New Orleans, who will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Truluck for a few day* 
before moving to their new home 
nt 3108 Amelia Avenue, Mr*. Van 
Hook is Mrs. Truluck'* sister.

Mr. and Mr*. Forrest K. Breck- 
cnridge nnd two rliiblreu are mak
ing their home temporarily at an 
apartment bf the Marlon Harmans 
nt 473 Rosalia Drive, pending th* 
completion of Ihcii new home In 
Wynnwood. Prior to hls assuming 
hi* duties here as Chamber of 
Commerce manager, Mr. Brecken- 
rldge and family lived In 
Dak.

Live
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1:00 News 
Hpurti Twilight Hpnrle Parade 
Irelorts

Rhythm  Hour
il l  Hporta King of Day“ ........  Hoc -age

Hill Kteinper Drifting tin A Cloud 
HI* Commentary
R o se s  K o r  A U l y  
N ew *
I i ...... 1*11 chaaa
Melody T im *
Kddy tim-hln P la y*  
V a rie ty  l la l l  
Meet The Rand

i J R I  HBRALD RHADQM
I>4r. and Mr*. L. F. Sears of 501 

f irs t 9 Cert Street aShouaes 
birth of a son. John Dale 

a t the FcrnaliJ,Laugh ton 
ia l Hospital.

T ody’s Q uin ta l /) 
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MINNIE BESS GARNER
AND* * * 1 •, t - 1 - *

EVELYN PEACOCK
HAVE RETURNED FROM THE

\ 4̂ .*i ,nJ.i 'jif « 1\ Ias4t|,ivt4
FLORIDA HAIR DRKA8ER8’ BEAUTY SHOW 

AT HOTEL CASABLANCA IN MIAMI BEACH

Where they received private Instruction 
in  h a ir  styling and hair cutting from

f i
■uch renow ned artiata a*—

»>:>* lf i,
Laura Mareldth of the Fiance
Hair Daaign Inatttute of New York 

\ •  John HaO. Hair Stylist of Now York
JMH'

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
d K

Mrs. Jean Kittrell 
WedB Mero Bernard
Mr*, .lean Kittrell and Mero 

Hernard were mart led Ip Lakeland 
nn Oct. it In an afternoon cerr- 
mnnv at thr First Bnpllst Chnrrh. 
with I he Rev. T- S. Itoelim. pastor, 
prn'ormlng the rerenmny.

The bride is the dailghtei uf Mr. 
and Mr*. F. J. Krell of Auburn- 
dule, ii ini the gramblaughtci uf 
Mr. hiiiI Mr*. T. O. Tyner of thi» 
city. The hridegnmm I* the son 
of Mr*. Joseph Ksposltii of lame- 
land.

The bride, given in mnrringc by 
her father, wore a imlleriiui lengili 
gown uf Ice blue satin with -t nylon 
overskirt. She carried n white 
prayer hook covered with a w lite 
tirchid and showeml 'viii, tiito>- 
rose* and sntln streamers Miss 
Jlettv Murphy of l.uklon I. was 
maid of honor, and Mi-s Hi tty 
Krell, of Auburndalc, *i-.e. uf the 
bride, acted a* bridesmaid.

H. O. Martin, of Lakeland, serv
ed a* U'*t man. nnd Allen Martin 
also of Lakeland serv.nl ns usher.

Following n two wees*' wo-ldlng 
trip In Miami, the couple will make 
their home In lakeland.

Church Group Meets 
With Mr«. Coffburn
The finance committee of the 

Episcopal Auxiliary. which I* 
sponsoring its annual tiaianr, met 
recently with Mrs. J. H. Cog- 
burn at her home on East Second 
Street with Mrs. S. tt. Chase. Jr., 
presiding.

A full report of the jntrehaso 
and delivery of chairs for the 
Parish House was given and let
ters were read regarding the pur
chase of new table*. Mr*. Chase 
stressed the Importance of the 
annual basaar this year as an 
Auxiliary project since nil pro
ceeds are to he applied to the 
chair amt talde debt.

Repot Is were gltcri hy all tin- 
xnur department chairmen and 
proposed lists of articles fm snip 
were approved.

Dili lug n roiind-liilde discussion 
of new suggestion* refreshmenta 
of punch and sandwiches were 
served by I be hostess, assisted hy 
Mrs. Fred \V. Hull.

The following were present: 
Mrs. Fred Dyson, Mr*. J. 8 t. 
Clnlr While, Ml*. Hoy Midler, Mrs. 
Chase, Mrs. J. L. Ingle), Mr*. P. 
J. Cheslersnn, Ml'. Irving Fein-
berg, 
M rs.

Mis
Ball

fl. II. Coleman nnd

“Week Of Prayer” 
Prafcram Ik Held

A “Week of Prayer" program, 
featuring talks on mission pro- 
Jeets, war held at the First Meth
odist Churrli up Tuesday after
noon at 3 :00 n'elork.

Tho program, the theme of 
which was "Thy Will Be Done'', 
waa under the directum of Mr* 
J. C. Davis. The Lnrdto Prnyoi 
was Sling hy Mrs. Ashby Jones.

The talk* pit-muted and those 
taking part were as follows; F i l 
ter Girls Mi- Eini-sl Hoot Ii win d, 
anil Mr*. Wally .Sipide: Allen 
High School \iis  Eiigi-m- Will 
lams; Satialoiio I'almore M r s  
William Huntei, t'ld.-gio Irene 
Tnland—Mr*. Cml Chorpening, 
Jr.; Colegio \ merlenno Mi i ! 
W. Plant.

LAKE MARY
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON
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l l : o i  Hlrrn u r r

Mi* -I H. Skewe* rva* visiting 
fl lend* In Det.and lust week.

Mi and Mrs. A. N. Rent! te- 
tut lied aftei home some six week* 
visiting in Canada, Now Yotk 
and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. St rut hers left 
Tuesday for Cornwall, N. Y-. 
their former home.

Henry Freeman has been traifr 
ferret) to Atlnnta hy hls employ
ers. Swift and Co.

Mrs J. A. Peckham, who was 
a patient at the Florida Sanitar
ium  fur a week, i i  home again.

Mrs. Frieda Garland has been 
mmed from the Fernald Laughton 
to the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. W. F. 
Thorne, Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Russ of 
Aft on. N. Y. were In town Wed
nesday calling on friend*. 8 he 
will lie rememberer) ■* the for
mer I nis Ferguson.

The Westminster Group of the 
Community Chureh sponsored n 
covered dish supper Wednesday 
evening at the Chamber of Com
merce. It was well attended and 
mine than $18.IH) wns eleared. 
Following the supper, the young 
people put on sevrral skits, slar- 
ring Yvonne Eubanks, Dorothy 
Lee. Donald Westmoreland nnd 
George Patterson. Carol Taylor 
rendered several piano selections 
between the act*.

Mrs. J. It. Williams was ho«- 
te-s l-'rldny evening at a Htuuley 
Hindi Party. Mrs. Hall and her 
assistant Mrs. Phillip* of OrlaudiL 
demonstrator*, were In charge »r 
the game* played nml later nf the 
demonslrntfon of the products. At 
a late hour refreshments of fruit

Rurirh nnd cookie* were served to: 
lr». Frank Mlnshew, Mrs. C. P. 
Ilrnsinglon, M rs. James M. 

Thompson, Mrs. H. R. Hecken- 
barb. Mis. P. D, Anderson, Mr*. 
(!. It Patterson, Mr*. II. I). Frank 
Bn. Mt*. Hill and Mrs. Phillip*.

I.rster Ttlll* of Waycross spent 
the weekend with hls parents, Mi
.... . Mr* L, C Tlllls.

Mi and Mr*. Floyd SJohlion hi 
lived Fiiday from Indianiipolii-, 
Ind to visit his mother, Mr*, ii 
E. Hjiddnm.

I A. Kent who ha* been in tin 
Veteran* Hospital In Atlanta, la
vishing bis brother, C. T. Kent.

Rev, .1 ft. Ilrannon left Mondii) 
to utteiul the Meeting of tin- 
Preneliers of the Chureh of tin- 
NiitHri-ni' at Bradenton. He will 
he gone until Thursday.

Mis* Mary Elisabeth SJoldoiu 
of Baltimore, Mil., arrived Satin 
day in spend a mouth with hei 
paieills, Mt. and Mr*. U. W
HJohlonr.

Mis AI llryanl, Jr. and son*. 
Randy and Kevin are visiting hci 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Thorne, Jr., arriving 8aturdn\ 
from their home in Winter Haven 

Mrs, C. 8 . Donaldson returned 
flstiinlay from a lit day visit 
with relatives In Tanipn. Anciun- 
pauying her home were Mr. ami 
Mrs lioldiy Whidden.

' The Home Di'iimnstrnlinn Club 
met Thursday at the f'luimbi-i- of 
Commerce. Mr». Ervin gave a 
report oil tile fount y I'outicll 
inerting The needs or the I II 
Club Were discussed There are 
17 girls who want to Join, if u 
' lull ran lie oignniifd. Mrs. .Inmes 
Dlngman appointed the I - If l.i-ad 
er, Meinlii-rs eittiiiiigeil recipes 
and enjoyed the demonstration of 
cotton materials, a* shown hy 
Mrs. Roldnson.

Mr. and Mrs. t feeII Mi (on were 
host* Thursday evening to a 
Ciiardlsn Service siippei at their 
Imme, Enjoying this were: Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Louis Humphrey, M rJ 
"ltd Mrs. O. Castleberry, Mr ami

Servicemen’s Party 
Is Given At Center

A *ervnni.tn , putty, sponsors) 
hy the Anna Miller Circle of Elks 
Club, iva- llrld last night at the 
Navy Centci with about tit people 
in iittemlaiii e.

I'ing [mug and .aid  games ware 
enjoyed and a highlight of the 
i-yrniug's rntri Ininnirnt wns for 
tune telling by Mrs. U. C. Max
well.

Refreshments of cake, cookies, 
coffee nnd orange Julre were serv
ed to tho*e present.

Hostesses to charge nf the pnitv 
were Mr* Henry Thurston, chair
man; Mis Pete lliiknr, Mrs. Helen 
Hale and Mr* V It. Tedfnrd.

LEGION AUXILIARY MEET
The American Legion Auxiliary 

honoring servicemen's wives, will 
hold n social hour in connection 
with its regular inerting to he 
held on Friday night at 7:30 
o'clock at the Legion Hut. Any
one eligible to loin the Auxiliary 
is cordially invited to do so.
Mrs- II- E. Butler, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. 1-. Olrtey, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
W Idler hold. Mr. hiiiI Mrs. W.
Mixon, Mr. anil Mrs. Diehard 
Keogh, Mrs I Morton, Mrs. Ellis 
Lloyd, Jr.. Mi* il II. Grier and 
Mr*. E. I.nwton

Mi*. J I lliillnid, Mr*. Frank 
Mlnshew nml Mis. W. P. Burke 
nml daughter Gayle spent Sun 
■lay afternoon with the M. Finn 
tier* in Winter Park.

John Evans of Boston I* visit
ing hi* pniritl*, Mt nml Mrs 
Frank Evans.

Mr. and Mt* Flank llartlmv 
are home ngnln after spending 
some lime in tlliio nml Kentucky.

Friends of Frank Evans will he 
glad In learn that he is out again 
following a font injury.

J. J. Matthews of Waycross 
spent the weekend with hls bro- 
tner-in-law and sister, Mr and 
Mr* I, f  Tllll*

Mr. nnd Mr*. P D Audersiui 
were in Orlando, Sunday after-

and

ailed
the

................. of
New York have purchased the 
Ellis l.loyd. .Ii house on Wllbut 
A venue.
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CherricH

6 9

Fill roiir mi'illi me . h-'*i 
with frrsh *up|du* ot lioio- 
tieirllh nuts mill III' piepilieil 
lii rriidrr Ihe prompl Irenl 
meal llial so o| i- m mi iii- 
fnstrr relief Irotii -old* mid 
roughs and minor ill* I berk 
your nerd* IimIiii linn
ronie lo TDl'l It I UN's |,,, 
iiiithmally sdirrlt*nl home 
health nerd* m lo- lo,% 
prlre* Ihsl eiesn - ill ,11 
ing* for you.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WOMEN’S BETTER

C O TTO N

$1.2!) Ahwirhine Jr.
Iiftc PhiIMpH IVIairnuHiH 
'15c Curlers Pills 
$1.75 Pinkhmn's Comp, 
!Mle D o ji ns Pills

. j

* '4  ■ I

NEW COLORFUL COTTON PLAIDS 
EASY TO LAUNDER—SANFORIZED 
SIZES FOR ALL— 12 TO 2416 
OVER 100 TO 8ELKCT FROM

—
■  '

1

A PERSONAL 
MATTER

The nature nf en Illness Is 
n personal metier between 
Ihe patient and the phyal* 
elan—and we keep It that 
way when we fill Ihe pre* 
aerlpHon. We reaped the 
confidence of patient In 
physician and hold Inviolate 
all mallera relating to Ihe 
lllneaa and other persons! 
Interest# of throe we eervr. 
Title rigid adherence to the 
ethlee of Pharmacy, ruupled 
with oar professional skill 
and complete stork of pre
scription Ingredient*, recom
mends our compounding 
aervlra to you.
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er’s Roy Campanella Named 
Leagues Most Valuable Player

Hr RALPH BOI1KN
NEW YORK. Nov. I—(VP)— Roy Campanrll* will always remem- 

b tr 1951.
Throughout ihe year the huiky. hard-hitting catcher of the Brook- 

|yp Dodger* wa* hampered by injuries, but now Campanella ha* reap
ed the fruit* of hi* labor*. He wa* named yeiterday a* the Nations^ 

Campsnells t* only the third#; 
catcher alnce 1031 to win the cov
eted award. The other receiver* 
to gain tli« honor were Gabby 
Hartnett of the 1036 Chicago Cuba 
and Ernie 1/nntnardl of the I DIM 
Cincinnati Reds.

The 20-ycar-old Dodger alar col 
|acted 243 point* out of a possible 
B3fl to win In a breese. fltan Mua- 
lal of tha St. Louis Cardinal*, win
ning hi* fifth batting title with 
a .366 average, flnlihed second 
With 101 points. Points wer# 
awarded on 14 for first place vote, 
nine for aecond and so on down 
to one for tenth,

T H E  HANFORD ‘H E R A L D . S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A

j  All-Star exhibition team 
Ing was surprised when in.

Campunclla, reached In Houston 
Where hi
Is stopnli.„ _ ----
formed that he had won the award

“I had forgotten all alnut that 
award,” he said. “ After we were 
beaten In the playoff h" the New 
York tilanta, I Just didn't think 
about It any more."

"I sorely am happv ulmut It 
now. I guvn my best and I sorely 
Am gruleful to the llasehall Writ- 
e it Association for voting me In."

Campanella’s selection marked 
tha sixth time slum 1031 that » 
player not on a itennant winner 
won the award. The others w#r* 
Chuck Klein, Philadelphia, 1032: 
Ducky Med wick. St, Louis, 11)37: 
Lombardi. Cincinnati, lu.’.k; Ho) 
Elliott, Hoslon, 1347 and Muslal, 
fit. Louis, HUH.

The star backstop drew 11 first 
place votes while Musis!, mill 
player named on everv ballot, col 
(acted two. Truiling Muslal wer*. 
Monte Irvin, New York, third, Hal 
Maglle, Ne wYork, fourth. Preach
er Hoe, Itronklyii, fifth, Jnckit 
Robinson, Brooklyn, sixth, Itlchl* 
Ailiinun, Philadelphia, seventh 
Bul-b , Thomson, New York, elghfh. 
Murry Dlckiop rltjitraiun, ninth 
ami Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
tenth,

Some 68 playsrs received votes 
of honorable mention hut Jim 
Kanetgnty, Philadelphia’s relief 
pitcher ami the 1060 winner fail
ed to draw either a vote or hon
orable mention.

Campanella enjoyd a great sea
son despite Ills series of Injuries. 
The collapse of the Dodger* who 
hlaw a I'l'k game lead and lost 
the pennant to the (Hants in « 
playoff, wu* no fdljll of ffo*;'*

The well liked receiver1* Injury
string began last January whan 
•n  oil-burner in hi* home explod
ed and nearly blinded him. Cam,-

-ufferrd a alight fracture 
,lght thumb during spring

Dttrinif tho season he was splk- 
#d on tfle____  hand had arm trouhh
and wa» hit on the head by a

SIclird boll by Chicago'* Turk 
>wn. On th# flnnl ilny of tnc 
regular senson Camparidl* pu..ed 

cle In his left thigh and 
only Ihe first of the three

muscle In his left thigh and 
caught only the first of the three 
playuff guinea against the (Hunts 

Despite these injuries Catling- 
nellu played in MU gainaa, H* 
hatted .326, fourth highest In Hu 
league, drove in IUH run* and poled 
88 home runs.

Football Fatalities 
Decrease Sharply

LOB ANGELKH, Nuv. 1-ffH )- 
J) fatalities have deertased

Hard Luck Teams, 
Bama And Georgia 
Meeting Saturday

ATHENS. Ga., Nov. 1— - 
Alabama and (leorgla. fsmed 
Southeastern Conference football 
warborses, have been spavined 
teams most of 1061, hut they 
look like their days of tribula
tion are over.

They meet on Banford r leld 
Saturday after 10 week* of sim
ilar had luck and disappoint-

Tfoth teams had high ratings 
lie fore the season, Each started 
with a Ida victory over a little 
team—Alabama 80-0 over Dajta 
Slate and Georgia 38--0 over 
George Washington. Tha next 
Suturday Alabama wa* upset 
by L. 8 . U„ IK-7, while Georgia 
defeated North Carolina, 2H-I<1.

llotb loat aconfcrence upaet Oct. 
0—Alabama to Vanderbilt and 
Georgia to Mississippi State. 
Then caniem Alabama's hlarkest 
weekend In nearly 46 yagr* and 
Georgia's blackest In seven. VII- 
lanova clobbered Alalrama 41-18 
and Maryland won from Georgia 
In a 43-7 runaway.

Doth trams were handicapped 
hv Injuries and morale was low.

Finally, on Get. 20, each show
ed sign* of recovery. Aluhaina 
scored first on nationally first 
tanked Tennessee hut lost 27-13. 
Georgia playad well against 
L.8 .U. hut still lost 7-0.

Joist week, each got hack to 
winning Alahnmnm up**t Mis
sissippi State sud Georgia found 
pleniv of offrOie to Whip Hol
ton College,

Odd* on their game Saturday 
have bounced *bout with Alaba
ma always tht slim fsvorljf. 
Latest ipiotes are Alabama and 
n point and n half over the Hull- 
dogs. Such odd* Indicate that the 
36,000 fen* expected will 
tho usual tight game. Sinco 
1020 the schools have played 
only une wide open affair, 
Georgia's 36-1) wslk In 10(8.

Soth trsnis have players uf 
lunal Importance. Grorgla’s 

Harry Halicock la second nation
ally with 474 yard* gained on 
20 passes. The other end of 
Georgia's throwing battery—Zeke 
Hratkowskl—tops the fiuuthess-

Junior High To 
Tackle Ocoee In 
Pilot’s B e n e f i t

Varsity Travels To 
Hollywood To Take 
On South Broward

The Seminole High School 
Marching Hand will he out In 
farce tonight when the Junior 
High football team claahea with 
the Ocoee Junior* at 7:IS on the 
local field In a benefit game for 
the Pilots 6111k Hank.

The ha by Celery Feds will lie 
trying to repeat an earlier win 
over ihe Ocoee outfit when Coach 
Howard Gordie’s boy* rame out 
on the top end of a 27-18 score.

Hlg threat to Sanford victory 
hopes will lie Mickey Cox, fleet 
OcocC halfback. "If we can keep 
two arras wrapped around his lags 
we’ll b* alright," said Coach 
Gordie.

The conch la keeping hie start
in'* line a secret until game time 
hut promises that some uf the 
hov* will l>e starting their first 
gam* a* he pulls some switches In 
ths lineup. '

Tomorrow night the varsity 
team travels down the East Coast 
to Ifdllywood where they wf|| 
ploy the South llroward eleven.

The llroward hoy* have not had 
un outstanding season to date and 
the game mag, prbvi* a chance for 
the Sanford team to even up their 
win-loss record.

The local simad met and came 
rinse to heating one of their 
toughest opponents of tha aeaertn 
when they lost to * 8 t. Augustine 
trsni that Is currently unbeaten In 
conference play.

If the team plays tha same 
brand of football tomorrow night 
they should coma out with a Vic
tory over the South Broward out-

Gator’s Sullivan 
Slips From List Of 
20 Top Aerialisto

GAINESVILLE,~Nov, 1—(/P)— 
For the first time In his collegiate 
career, Florida's Haywood Sulli
van was not listed In the top 20 
passers by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau In It* weekly s ta 
tistics) release.

HU previous low was lBth sine* 
Joining the Gator varsity last fall, 
lie has pitched In 17 gamea.

Comparing his 1060 and 1081
records through sevrn games, last 
year he attempted 110 in 
completed <12 for 717 yard*J

e s s e s .

s and
t touchdowns.
la year, Sullivan has attempt

ed 100 and completed 48 for 672 
yard* and three scores..

Over the span, Florida won five 
nd lost two In 1060 before fin-

ng ut 6-6 Thl* yedr'a mark, 
ng Into the last three gam<

Is fpur Wins end threp losses la 
rougher schedule.

ree games, 
losses la a

iedujf,
at year, f3 different recelv- 

era- sfarrd parses Iff the firat

Iffl'Wffl, h‘,f
jfWAra JFuJS'jss'j®Jlp» Frepch had haven, French, co- 
raptaln this year, lead* with 13 
rccpptlon*. Hobby Knignt . has 
snared eight and Drown four.

On the ground, Florida? rush
ing offense gained 1,1JC yards in

Sport* Roundup
By filial FULLERTON Ir .

NEW YORK, Nov. l-<A ’j— 
What's happened to football tnli 
year? la there somethin* out of 
kilter that haa turned it Into 
■coring race Instead of an even 
contest between offense and de
fense T .. .When you see scores like 
CO-43, 63-20 and 42-36 popping up 
ell over the country, you begin to 
wonder.. .You can’t blame those o* 
short fences and the lively ball... 
One of the better thinker* In tha 
coaching huslnese, Columbia Lou 
Little, thlnke personnel and of- 
fcnslve-mlnded coaching may have 
lomuthlng to do with i t , . .Ford- 
hum's Kd Denowski argues: "Wa 
have lost the art of tackling,".. ,  
ilut Little, who keeps close watch 

such things, goes on with an 
lanatlon that makes it appear

on
explanation that makes It appeal 
possible that the rules-makers 
have loat that flna balance they 
were so careful tn preserve back 
In the block-of-granlle days when

1110,0 per 
lead*

rating. "The Drat" also 
HKO In total offense

tern In yardage per gem* with 
outing, " r  "

with 1,036 yards.

national punting leader after 34 
kick*. Ill* average is 43.4 yerd*
p e r  Ixiol.

Alabama also has Kubhy Mar
low, une uf the best nil around 
nlnyer* In the Houthenst nnd lend
ing conference scorer with 48 
points.

Aluhaina In previous Hensons 
lias proven Hsvlf to Im the 
"November special" of Dlale. 
Sine# Coach Red Drew went to 
Aiaoam* ill i*V< Araudink im»h 
won 14 and loat on* November 
game.

Georgia ha* lost alx first string 
defensive player* In a major 
example of team wrecking hy 
Injuria*. The Bulldog! offensive, 
however, Is producing tha most 
yardage since tha 1043 Rote Bowl 
team.

The uffenae this week gut strain 
laid neyve when Trainer Ram 
Rlchwlna announced that Kulbark 
Fred Bllyau would not play 
agalpat Alabama, Rllyeu wrench-

Michigan Normal 
Dinpute Quieted

Y I’fil LANTL~Mich„ Nov. I -  
1/Fi—Meirlll Ifershey returned to 
hi> Job a* trainer of th« Michi
gan State Normal football t**m 
today and the school said peace 
hail relumed to Its athletic de- 
partment,

.Settlement of tho two-day ill*- 
pule wa* untuiunred by Ralpli 
Gllden, chairman of Normal1* 
Hoard uf Athletic Control,

Head Football Coach Harry 
OckorniH" removed Itarahay Mon- 
■lay. lie said tho trainer was not 
i M-forming hla training room 
duties properly.

Following Hbrehey's removal 
nimoia developed that there had 
been "Irregular ’ use of novocalil 
on Injured Athletes who war* re.- 
turned to the games In which’ 
they were hurt, Novocain Ja a 
pain deailener.

Olldtn said a Irngthy moating 
of the athletic lioard failed to 
discover any foundation for tha 
rumora.

rushing nttark haa netted 1,106
yan|a.Jackie Rubinaon 
' Raps 1 Tebbett’g 

Blast Af DKfcun
Jc. r f t , r r  < ( i* ivc*Nj i i

HAN AWTONfri. 'Tex.7 N o v .'l  
—f/I”) Jackie Robinson doesn't

they looaened up tha offena* a bit 
to get away from acoreleas gamea 
. . .say* Lou: "The coaches have 
greater offensive weapons a t thalr 
disposal than they had a few 
year* ago. The attacking frotit 
I* from sideline to sideline.. .And 
there actually arc four teams 111 
each gam* under (he platoon sys
tem' so when you get two strong 
offensive units against two weak 
defenses, you're hound to hav* a 
lot of touchdown*.”. . .Maybe ll'i 
okay and there's no need for a 
change now, hut Its tough trying 

i to pick the winners when a team 
J cun score four time* and still tak# 
> n hratlng.

like that hlnst RiriJIe Tchhetts 
Hill on Brooklyn Manager Chuck 
DiVseen |n Die ErV Pul lea case.

Drrsxen publicly charged Fallen 
wltr being ffilh's* atnj Tfhbeft*, 
Cleveland Indians catcher, y*x- 
tenlay crfllclied him for It.

"Did Tebbrtta ever play for 
I>rv»senT" A f k e J Roblnion, 
Hrooklyn second baseman 14 San 
Antonio mi the barnstorming touF, 
“p f  course, Tsbbef

rastorming tout.
t  ...........  - --b s tti didn't. If
h* had pfayetl fpr JiLrn, .TeLbetl* 
jievir jvo^d bay;. Jlkf.jtc

TcliheU* imfif In BosUin yee* 
terday Hint "we *11 wer* glad 

blew th# Rail' 1

ew York Giant*, 
lack uf amy-

I'igakln I'lchlna 
Tennessee vs. North Carolina 

Wheni they're hit 
ily Laurlcella,

Those Tar Heel tackier*
Bure will balls.

Michigan v*. Illinois 
The Wolverines can ease tha pain 
Ily drinking a toast In fine chsm 

palgn.

Missouri vs. Maryland 
Mlisoml, full of iniierse,
Will need the help of an M.D.

Brown vs. Princeton 
Princeton has 
Kax.

when Dresseti lew the
k m ra tt

patihy and understanding for Ms

Lcagtin pennant In the 
series with tho N 
Dfpason showed

players as well as poor *parta- 
manahlp acvsral times daring the 
P8M season-"
.. Tlbhett* aald Lv« Durochar. an 
tha other hatjd, alwava gave ful' 
credit l<> his New Yorkfew York Giant
. iL - „ n ',urLnK P»nn*n*IriVe. But Dresaen accused his

WiMiilen Th Nation's 
Loading P ush Snager

NEW YOHIL Nov. 1—</!•)— 
George Wooden, Oklahoma A k  
M end, wh« fnl!»»| to catch a 
pass the lest two seasons, lead* 
* .« .n“ tlon, ln Pass receiving for1 
1*81. statlsflra by (he NCAA 
Service Bureau showed twin*. 

Woorlen moved to the head of

tilayoj-s durir
drive, “Bui D. ......... ........
rookie pitcher. F,y* I'allca, ‘of 
living gutless’ after ha turned 
In a poor giimme wHIIp worrying 
about hi* slrk wife and his high 
Mood pressure disclosed hy an 
army physical exanUnatJon,"

Ilut Rohtnaon declared that 
Dreixcn triad evory other method 
l*},bririir I'allca Imck to hi* WHO 
ability. "All our p ta f 

r all
tern knew 

ho couldDroaaun wa* doing _____...
to h*Jt> I'allca. and our p layeri^  
who should kn - “  ‘

tha elaa* by snaring eight 
a n ln e t Detroit last Sal..,™.,. 
This Imosted hi* output to ‘ 2H 
caught and Increased his ym 
gained to 866. Dewey McConheil, 
Wyoming and Fred Snyder, 
Loyola (Calif.t are tied for set- 
oral with 27 each.

Uobbv Wilson uf Alabama waa 
revealed aa the maJor*colJege 
P9*y*f leader. Wlleon naa^aver- 
aged 43.4 yard* on 34 punt*. Jor  
Bavara of Drake Is second With 
an average of 43.0 yard* on 33

'’ f i i r y  Babcock of Georgia 
ranks fifth among the pai* re-

know thrMnaI.lt dupe
Treaaen was right IV,

—  * think Dreiaeo I* a
rood manager, and If you want 

■bout a manager go 
taks

-feel tha t Dresaen was rWL. . 
Ilk* him. We think Dreisen Is 
good manag 
to find m if
to hla players, but don’t take 
the word of an ontaldar."

«  to*  Angilv., DretMen com- 
m entadi, "YOU ’ian say that ha 

know what he'* talking 
ritoaa thing* are not true."

Baay Does It
When tha Boston Celtics started 

luiskctliall practice this fall. Coach 
Red Auerbach named hla hlg atar, 
easy Ed Macaulay, a* team cap- 
lain. . .After a few gamea, Kd ai>- 
jiionrhed the coach.. ."L o ok, 
Red," ho said, "I’m down there In 
Hu- pitot all the time and can't 
see what'* going on.. .Why don't 
you make Bon** MeKJpaey cap
tain 7 He can see the Play* and 
he'» a great guy to holler at the 
rcfere*a.M. . .So that'* the way it 
is and Ed can take it vasy,

(’leaning Tit* Tuff 
i Andy Kerr, whu.aimqda his time 
icuuting tgleiit for (hw E#*t-W#*t
?:ame, chuckles that Rl* regl ob- 
eatlvc la to collect royaltfri front 
ha guys now using his old double 

wing formation.. .Alice Archer, 
who collected ns ntnny huadachai 
as ti. of Texas ticket munager aa 
Illalr Lhcrry ever did coaching 
footlmll, resigned |ji iiiid-scaKin 
. . .lown fans ore hcntlng the 
drum* for fullback Dick ltcichar.lt 
as Iowa’s heat football pluyer 
•JjSf “'I’America Nile Klnnlck In 
1080.. .First l.ljr individual tlttcj 
of the husketgall season should 
Po wica Groat v*. Hill Mlkvy when 
Duke meets Temple Dec. 1. Groat 
wae major college high acor*r 
aat season and Mlkvy had .he 

best per-gatite average.. .Quote 
of the week: Mr*. Sunny Engle, 
wife of tho I'enn State coaehl 
"Hip stuffe himself with vltamli

Stetion To Meet 
Erskin With Two 
Key Men Sidelined

DELAND, Nov, 1—(Specli 
The Station Hatters will r 
thalr second of three trip* 
South Carolina this season 
their new Stetson hats and will 
plav Brikjn* College Baturday 
without th* services of two key 
men—Gene Bowden and Guhh 
Tambur.

Bowden turned an ankla In 
scrimmage and may bo out for tho 
Erakln* game. Tambur suffered 
8 fractured to* In the FSU game 
knd probably will he sidelined for

tha entlr
thl*. weekend.

The Hatters, the entire suuad, 
JvIJJ do a maa* play on the V.M. 
Fountain Company Thursday to 
get the new, •peclally-deslgneil 
Bteteon hate sent hare by David 
K. Harshaw, of th« John B. 8 tet- 
•on Compkny, Philadelphia. Each 
hat la of tha same etyl* and each 
ja stamped on th* tnald* band 
with the player’s name and "Hat- 
tare 1M 1."

Menrbere of the team will wear 
tbada hate on the South Carolina 
trip  and then will have them for 
uoa daily on tlte campus,

Coach Jo* McMullen is plan 
fling to work WIIH Han In the 
halfback position usually occu-

^led by Bowdtn. Thl* will mean 
i*t Herb Werner will run at 
w*ntbaek and Fulmer Armstrong 

° f ■ Bobby Mark* will he at the 
•H»*r halfback spot. Th* Han
Werner combination, withj .  "  - -ww~. w w H I M I H n M t f i l j  W i l l i

Quarterback BIB Johnson calling 
slgnala, will give th* Hatters 
thMr fastest backfleld.
i if1W* ,nK,,rtd. u*> • ?»*P In the Individual rushing leaders of the 
Stetson Hatters on th# basis of 
**Mort tabulations including the 
FSU game and now I* second to 
Bowden la this department,

I" <0 Plays, Marks has gained 
270 yards. In 46 plays, Bowden 
tae accumulated 286 yards.

Johnson I* far ahead In total 
offana# with 84 plays, 78 being 
forward pam *. for a total of 66) 
yard*. Undir th* National Col- 
» *  Atnlctlc Atiocfation ruUs, 
Johnson is credited with gains

johjuon has coinptsted 33 of 78 
yarda.
S

. - p anel fot 613
Four were touchdown 

*!»*»• fl;v*n were intercepted.
Joe Raffaete moved out In front 

L*9d«. sidelined for the 
, * because of lujur-
* * '. n « t «  Rksa-catchlng depart- 

•j>#nL Kaffaej* ha* caught eight 
for 178 yarij* and two touch- 
downs. Laud* has caught seven 
for I70 yard* and one tou. lidonn.

Armstrong leads In total acur- 
■'* touchdowns. Ho I* 

fo|loWj»d by Hnwden with five, 
U°n Mdrtln has 28 points, 20 con 

paint* after touchdown and a field goal.
7h#. ,n BW‘ Play*, hawgained 1,688 yards and scored 

160 points. Opponents have gain
ed 042 yard* In 26fl piny* and 
have scored 47 points. > • • •

Hall o r fame
BRUNBWK

- lA^r-A 12>m---- - -----
m i  Jlall of Fame honurs court

! NEW BRUN 
Nov. 1—( -

_____JCK, N. J.
-A 12-mtmhcr Foot-

will hold It* first meeting Satur
day to choose 10 to 20 gridiron 
greats to Immortalise,

More than 200 former stara 
have been nominated for places 
In the football shrine to be set 
up on or near tha Rutger* Uni* 
verslty camnUs.

• .* . V 'tiU ' “ii (U
New York Glam*, played football 

nd ha*»hall at Ohio fitat* Uni
versity,

pills the first three day* of tha 
week, then I Have to flit him 
rlth sedative* the lg*t three."

Nejrland Taking No Q uinces On 
V ok Losing To North Carolina

(By The Associated Preea)
Rain flowed mme of the Southeastern Conference teams in prac

tice yesterday and drove Vanderbilt indoors, but Gen. Bob Neylsnd had 
liii Tennciiec Volt through another long teaaion.

Although North Carolina has on* of its lew »ucce*»ful team* tlua 
year, Neyland it taking no chancei on th# top-ranking Volt joeing thftf 
flrfst game In Ifl >Urt*. . t , w„  .  thlrd . t r ln . t r  a t th .

start of th# »e*a®n, , , _ .
L.S.U. playe Mlaaiulppl Satur

day night In a feature conference 
attraction.

Florida, Idle thl weekend, con- 
tinned to palish Its offena# for 
Gaoriga Saturday weak.

WELTRRWBI0RT8
BALTIMORE, Nov. 1—r̂AF»—

Three offensive units spent the 
afternoon running the famous 
Tennessee single wing powsr plays. 
Tailback* Hank laurlcella, Hal 
I'ayne and Larry Crowson prac
ticed at length kicking the wet 
hall,

TTie rain gave Alabama Coach 
Red Drew a chance to test Quar
terback Clell Hobson at wet ball 
handling and the Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
Junior came through with fljrlpg 
color*. , . ‘ .

On the defensive side, th* Tid# 
worked all afternoon on forma
tion* designed to stop the touch
down passes of Georgias ZfI#  
Hratkowskl.

Two Injured Georgia guards ra- 
’urned to action at Athena aftd 
another wa* shifted from off*M# 
to the defensive platoon. .F lisj 
Ktrlager Jeff jlurgaray, out sine* 
early In Ihe season, and Sopho- 
morn Vernon Griffith were th* v*- 
tumre*. Griffith will supplant Ed 
Greenway at the number oft# of- 
tenslv* right guoril. Greettway 
was moved to defensive right 
guard.

Vanderbilt stayed Indoor* and 
saw movies of last ''car’s gam# 
with Chattanooga. The Moccasins 
led Vandy at halftime Jaat yyar 
before losing, ami L'oarh Bill 
wants warned his chargee 
'heir Saturday opponent* 
nut he taken lightly.

Kentucky worked out lightly In 
u cold rain at Lexington and wor
ried alxmt .Miami’s pass defans*, 
which did not allow Mississippi a 
rum 'lotion last week-

Unbeaten Georgia Tech entpha- 
iseil defense with a war- eve o'- 

Duke’s spllt-T attack. The Y#l- 
'<>w Jackets haven't faced * spli 
I' offense all year. Coach Bobb) 
Dodd ptalscd Iwo senior memher* 
of tha Tsch defensive line. End 
Pete Fetris and Tackle Lamar 
Wheat.

Dodd called Wheat, 200-pound 
team captain (rum Chattanooga, 
"une uf the finest defensive line
men J have seen at Tech." . '  '

Auburn lost It* second tackle In 
wo dny* and is grateful for Sat

urday’s breather with laralalana 
College. Gem. Mulhnll nulled a 
thigh muscle and iuined Hill Turn- 
bcaugh un the shl “

<t yaai 
Hll h i  
•a tha l 
shputr

and tha

coasf on

1464. Graf?

Th<’ am all  c row d  paid M M M  
to  *** th a  m a tc h .  , ,

Legal Notice
At. s o t t r gI.M 4L  NC

Vpd *44r.s* l* 
i  Av*ao# f r  »

. titled that roar la* Instituted an action tor a against iou in th# circuit t'ourt of Bam Inst* roualy, flerida.
A shor t  t il t*  to a*ld action I* Mac*
Inn Hta* t tc lsr .  PsSlntSir v». [llrharil  

i f ta d an t  and b*

O RICHARD JA HR

v m iTou are hereby notltl*
wtf* haa 
dlvnrca

James Oder. V*
r No.
»• required  to tile

being

me saia
>1# County, 
nndsy, thaa. D. m i•o will b* and aald

Missis*

Tom Hushing, Wally 
U1U HteVvart aa hi* No 

Id. This unit tupped

ellnea.
. Slat* sharpened its 

attack with a scrappy scrlmmag* 
n ihe last contact work before 
-aturday's meeting with Tul*ho. 
(loach Arthur Morton u**d Frank 
Branch, To:
Htach and „
I Iwkllehl .
Georgia, n-u four W*«ka ago.

There wer* Indications at N*W 
Orleans that Kr*tl Dempsey will 
replace vl'te Clement as Tulana’a 
starter at i|uarterback Baturday. 
The 186-pound Chicago Junior ha* 
bci'ii stmuliug out In this Week’* 
trills.

Coach Caynell Tinsley surprised 
Ida Louisiana State grfdd«r* with 
the first light mid-wnk workout 
In weeks. Still experimenting 
with Ills low scoring offensive 
UchfL!!, Tint Try had Frcthmin 
Cliff Strlngfield running a t th* 
N6. 1 quanerback *j>ot. String- 
field, the team's extra point spec-

. era a t*  required  to file  your 
eppearane*  In eeld eetlun In the 
n frlr*  of the  Clerk of the  said 
P nur t  In Hanford. Hemlnole Count 
Florida on or before M on '
3rd. d ay  o f  December, A. 
or a decree pro ennfesso 
en te red  a g a in s t  you and 
t-ause proceed ex parte.

It la fu r th e r  ordered th a t  this  
noth '# he published one# e week 
'n r  four  t i l  consecutive week* In 
the Hanford Herald of Hanford. Vl.jrtd*.

Witness ray hand and tha a tf lotat 
neat of  said court  th is  H a t  day or 
October. «  D n i l .o. r. HhRNDo.N 

c l e r k  of circuTtsola
lark

ftemlhu
. 'W allar*  
#ey f o r . PiiAiissr M:rfu,nuM

Circuit Court o fCeanty. rierld*

LOWEST COST 
AUTO

FINANCING

1NHTALMENT LOAN 
DBFT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member FD10

Hon
paju  K
Iwef sal'
■velfht ‘
for th#
Tarry

K,q
pis

.YWKJGHT ROUT
t—o n —

Baudla •{a 'Arabia la aBotit 600.000 
mild* In 'area,

■ imktrihtI
fE S  E X A M IN E D

ATTfNTICN
GARAGE OWNERS* MECHANICS 

TRUCK DRIVERS
And All Men inqu iring  A 

N eat Com lortablt, Utatlng Shot.

p lM t 'S
urdjty.Football fatalities hav* decreased 

sharply thl* fall compared to th* 
same 'perltKl a ydar ago, Dr. 
ripyd R. Eastwood, chairman of 
the fatalities committee of tha

abou
flU lltlM  commitiio of th t 

rrlcan Coaches Apaoctatiop, 
losed today In a mid-season

To data there have bwn fly a 
deaths trsewl directly to footh«iL 
•yyst five Indirect fatalities, Last

hi* kn** against Boston ColI traced directly to foot! 
five Indirect fatalltlee. I 
at this time thara had h 
act and four Indirect des 
compared to thl* year’s

53 W aK T U
blggtwt drop was In h 

Only two direet dta 
bean recorded this I

Jot) Louis Asks Time 
To Think Of Plans

NEW YORK, Nov. 1—(A 
idmltting that he haa coma 
a turn m th* road," ex-haa

war* touchdown pass**.
0 « rg ia  Tech's Dav* David 

r$nka tenth aa a punter. In sixweight champion Jo* 
wants more time to think 
hla future plana.

i
fsta im .s ware

mas ha booted th* hall 
Itaa for a 40.7 avaraae.z 40.7 avtrpg*.of th* U u ll Issued a statement yea- 

lordsy—apparently prompted by 
tha action af tha Illinois Athla- 
tie Commlislojt which sftld i It He la achadulad to Itav for BeatUa 

on tha flrgl lag of tha trip on
Nnv. 10. 1would not permit 

In that atata—ask)in tnat siai*—asxtng in* pup|ie 
to "hgar with mo while |  {Mak 
ont mjr future p liftsr  

The atiNm ant aald nothing

e r p a & w w m
close to th* old Brown Bombtr

ty *m- 
if eara- 
ustment

T H A T  \ m f t>** to tha old Brown Bombay 

ough, that ha never will fight
after
clano
thoui
agmia, r t

Louis said ha wou■  Luma Loula said ha would make no 
announcement until hla ratatn 
from an fxhibltjoa tour of Jgggg,

. ^ U m  * 2  M e H  «  * < » • '*
Mtg datrwnitratad In your homn,

$Xm’

£
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Legal Notice
1

«

i fK ciA t.  t a x  acnoni.  
f c t r c T io x  r a n  t iik  

«  TIKMI4V, ' 1*VK«. n r  THHiic t h i s - 
n iK «  r o j i  a r r c i . i t ,  taxM ’MIlll. IMvTRIir ICMRIIN
P ' o r  IliXMOLH COL ATI. 

.m i d i , a x o  D i r r r n v i ix i .  
uN o r  m i m . i o n  o r  r i t K i  

t m k  M i n i m  n i r x x i iM
__ e a r n  a r m  it.  tax

arilOUL IMNTIIII-T IHHHKII 
(INK.Nolle* I* her*!./ given Him . pur- 

auant In the pri.vlelni,* uf He.tu.ti 
110,14, Florida gtalulen. 1) 1 1 , a* 
amended by Hertlon It  til Chapter

Legal Notice

M i l l  Law* or Klortila, Acta of p i 7 ,  
an election will be helil th roughout 
Seminole County.  Florida, anil In 

>rh election precinctprecinct thereof,  on 
Tuesday, the III) .lay of November, 
t f l l ,  l o r  the  election from Hemlmde 
County at la rge  hy the ■■ uni If lt..| 

of aalit County of three  
for Hperlal Tax School 

Num ber One. which now
elec tore 
Aruateea 
M l. tr lc l
romprlaea all of aal.l Hemluole 
County. Florida, ami determination 
of the tnll lage of lax e i  for the an- 
eulng bleniilum for aalil Special Tax 
School Irlalrlcl Number On*

Nut more than  one T rustee  ahull 
coma from any one residence ilia- 
t f lc t  of  u county hoard tnamliar.

Tha  ea t lm a ln l  levy for aald 
Special T a i  School Itlatrlct  No.
I for the  regu la r  term la ■ 
M i l l *  tpraelnualy. through 
e rror,  advert laed  S Millar for 
each year of  the hlennlum. and 
1 l ll l le  for  llulOlliik ami Hub

t neae rv e  Fond
Parsons whuae namea a re  lo he 
Inted on tha ballot for ii|iprr>v.il 

aa 'ru a le ea  may he noinlriuied at 
eh) lime up lo JO days- prrcedlnu 
l i e  l ime of the elerllon hy petition 
of five or mure peraone i|uullfltd 
IS vote In Ihe elerllon, (lied w|i i 
l i e  Hoard of Public Inalriiclluii of 
Seminole Coiioly. Florida, at le,i«| 
I t  daya prior lo Ihe ludd ln t  of aald 
e lerllon •

only  i|uallfled elect.,ra realdlna In 
aeld Special Tax School O latr ld  
Nrnher One who pay a tax on real 
or personal properly  within aal.l 
ititerict ehall be 
l h ^  election

to T w a
T l i r  FT ATM - o r -  n o i t t D A  TO 

III.HAXr. m i l k y  m a t t n k a v ,
a i f  Weal l leM ae  i t  veer; «avaa- 
aah. ( leeraia.
trtu a re  hereby notif ied th a t  • it 

■ nil hea been brought a g a in s t  'you 
by the plaintiff,  JOSIt MATTHEW. 
In the c ircu it  Court o f  the Ninth 
Jod lr la l  Ctrrult  of  th e  S ta te  of 
Florida In and for Seminole County, 
the title of ra id  causa being. 
■•JOSH MATTIIHw, I’lalnllff .  va. 
KI.KAHK Itll .RT MATTIIKW, De
fendant." ihs n a tu re  uf eald eull  
helng for divorce of the  p le ln l lt f  
from you, and you are  hereby r e 
quired lo file your enaw er tjier- 
eonally hr by a t to rn ey )  In aald 
anil on lha l e th  day of November, 
l*M. In the  office o f  the  under- 
algned Clerh of aald Court a t  Han
ford. Florida, and nerve aald aim- 
wer on the a t to rney  fo r  plaintiff 
named below. In default  of inch 
an»wer « decree pro confeaao will 
be entered agalnal  you,

IN WITNKSfl W HEREO F, 1 
b in e  hereunto  re t  my hand and 
the official aeal of  aald court at 
Hanford, Florida. Ihla Hub .lay of 
Dctnher, | v j | .

O, P. HKIINHON 
, c le rh  of aald Courl tSKAI.1

Fred it Wilson 
I* <• Ilox B7I 
Sanford, Florida 
Solicitor for p la in t if f

TOO LA TH  T O  C L A S S IF Y

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA PARK F1VF

Try and Stop Me
----------- By BENNETT

lilCKEY MOUSE IIw Wail l>Uuv>

I.OST: Mnn‘a pi ____  ___
glasses, Tuesday, Finder pleaeo 
call R. Walker, Gleet)’* Fugl.
iif62. , ’

prescription sun- 
Tint

W HEN I stopped u3 at Ann Arbor, a Michigan /reel)man.
trying out for the Daily, asked me. "W ouldn’t it have been 

great if Abroliuin Lincoln could have met Florcnz Elogfeld?
1 con see the head 11 tic now:
Ab and Flo . . . "  The same 
boy prodigy told mo, “Thosi 
‘Stop, Look, and Lttloii’ yignr 
are the bunk. 1 did stop once, 
and I looked, and I listened 
—and the only thing 1 could 
hoar was the aoplinmoro be
hind me smacking into my 
gas tank."

e e a
A customer of Mr Greco's 

elite tonsorial parlor complained 
one morning that a new bather 
was driving him craiy with lua 
incraeant dialler. ,Mr. Grtro 
obeervetl mildly, "According to 
tho Conetltutkm of the United Siatee, he i got a ti| ht to talk." "That 
may be." admitted ihe customer, "hul the United Malta hat a const!- 
tullon that can stand U. Mine can'I."

• • e e
In Hollywood. Mike Connolly knows n bookseller who keeps on hie 

desk a cardboard container with u ilot for coin* on 11* lop and A, 
sign reading, “Help stamp out TV."

car>nebt. itei, i>» a.m.ti im  Dutiituns tt s» i r,*iur*a i iu a n .

lurid

entit led Id vole in
y order of the Hoard of Public 

•truet Ion o f Seminole County
L B .  JOHDAN.

Chairman 
T w  i .a w t i i n ,

Supt. of Public l o 
an  .icttoii and ex-of- 
Mrt« Hecte df lha

NOTICE
I 'teaee l a k e  nolle* th a t  lh* Legion  F a i r  Aasuriiiti iin of 

Hanford f’oal 33, Inc. will a p p e a r  before  a n d  reques t  Ihe I ’l l)  
Contoiia tlon o f  l h a  City uf S a q fo rd ,  F lo r id a  fo r  pe rm i.x ion  to 
conduct th e  A n n u a l  Sem inole  C o un ty  F a i r  in  Marcll,  1952. A n y 
o n e  h av ing  any objec t ion  p l e a t s  be  p re sen t  a t  Ihe  ( ’l l /  C o m 
mission M ee ting  a t  8:00 p .  M. Monday N ovem ber  3, 1951.

Legion Fair Association Of Sanford, Post 53, Inc.

A stro n o m e rs  ut I 'a lu m ar  Ob- 
M-rvnt.iry and  Mount Wllemi a r e  
ex am in in g  p h o to g rap h ic  p la te s  uf  
lec t ions  o f  sky fu r  new and  

diet nut celes tia l  ublecl*.

DR. H. K. RING
HUHOPRALTOK 

I ' l . a - r  call fu r  a p p o in tm en t

iNfja- 
c o n n o N  
saves ■ ' 
oaaac ,

wpit..oonr jus 
. t*v m riu  ah  
s r n o i  vo/  '■ )

OZAHK IKK liy K ay  R u t l*

fjse
HERALD 

W AIiT ADS
, F o r H esu lts

T h e  In lle w la g  ra le s  apply te 
a l l  W a a l Ada pafcllahrd' la  T h e  
a aaferg  H era ld i

I time l i e  gee l ia s  laeertlea  
■ flame ISe gee llae  laaertlea  
•  tim es Os pee Ilea  fneertlea  

SO tim es •  gee lla e  t Seen  le a  
a* gee Hag M r  Y early  C t W M l  

P it a  w ard s la  la *  lla e . „ .  
U sa b le  sa le  fa r  hlaeh fafg  eapa.

. PHONE 148
W a a l Ada w ill he aesap led  

a v e r  t ia  la taaanae aa meat* 
uraad am  ahaeaa If  y a u r aam a la  
l ilte d  la  tha telephua* hoah. la  
re ta ra  fa r th is  aeeam m adallea  
the ad verllee r la exreefed la  p ar  
prom ptly. la  ord er fa r aa la  
reader the heal »o.« lSI#  aaevlea, 
a ll W a a l Ada m u*l he la  a a r  
a ff lre  aa th t day hefare gah ll*  
ra tlu a .

Pleaa* a a tlfy  u* Im m ediately  
If a a  erru r aeeura la  yaae ad. 
W e raaau t ha reaim aalhle far  
M are lh a a  aa# la ea rra e l la se r*
,,on'

THE *!: 
SANFORD 
HFRALH

iron HUNT ' — 1
WELAKA APARTMENT#, 

and 8 tor*a. Ufl W. FlrM 
Phone 499-W.

Rudtns
atraet

tr
Ailct bedroom, 
™ and tile hath 

Phona I474-J.

private entrance 
In ntw < home.

LOWER gpurtment comoletely 
furnished. Wlnler »vne0h/ (kcu- 
paney Dec, t. fill) Magnolia_Ave. 

iR O O M fl furnielird, downtown, 
ntwly drcursUd, flit Park Ave. 

rU Im a H E D  two room "opart 
ment. Call B88-.M.

W A N T E U  u  - I

iJIa VY CHIEF with a c/ilfaTen de- 
' sires 8 bedroom house in or 

»IW Sanford for two, J W " ,  
furnished or partly JurfllWieti 
•t  approximately $70. G. C, 
Valin, 819 8 . Ruby Aye. De-
Land oi; N.A.8 . ____ 1 '

SA SlT for mwlern a bedroom 
home In city. Alto suitable lot. 

Ba“*u|d HcI»r'
R eal Ratal# F o r  Hale

A tARLY new two bedroom house, 
tile bath and tile window sills, 

IneatTon. Only W,880.00. 
cub, balance |U .9ft pdf

IF It fe n t’AL ESTATE, whither 
you want to liny or eeit, err,

J. W. HALL, HKALTOlt 
Florida State Dank (Ground 

Flimrl Phone 17£H 
GARDEN CLUB' UuirdbiK on h  

liliH'k of l«t« faring let- St- A 
Mellouvlllt* Ave. directly across 
from propoeed hotpllal site. For 
further iiiforinatiuii phono dfi'J; 

_lbil-R ur tOfl-W- J

NEED MONEY
r, per cent morignitt' luuu arntng- 

vd uti new construction or Im
proved properly.

KOHA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Heists Broker 

t t l t  Park Ave. 
LOOKING FOR A LOT 

for n little 
litre It Is

Choice Building Plots 
8pacIous-Dee I rnIde• $32S.OO 
Ptnehnrst-near high echnol 

8T. JOHNS REALTY 
Ph. t i n  IH N. Park

FOR SALE OK RENT 
New block Stucco 3 hrdroonf house 

tile bath. 1«<H East noth. Ph. 
97-R afUr J :30 *P,M- 

PRETTf^AS A Plcturel Charm
ing, eaml-rancb type home. Sur
rounded by sparimix, green ear* 
list lawn, palm*, oaks, shrub
bery, Screened porch. Patio. 3 
bedroome, garage, laundry. Lo- 
catad in excluelva section of 
Sanford. S. G, llarrlman, Bro

f ~  Pel*-Ltveelork-Hu|ijillee —1
WANT TO BUY - Cow. Fneh nr 

freshen soon. Give full detail*. 
Box tit, Enti-iuriee, Flu.

itip  b a p  Po in t e r , thorougidy
trained, 'J yesr* old, rotrlvoe. 
limit- from homi' m car, lent 
Inal. flllHI, W. G. Carroll, 'I’ltue- 
vlllu, Flu. _______

»— HELP WANTED —M

ker, 109 W. First 8 t„ Rhone 732.
Ma y f a ir  M c m i f l .  pfattieaiiy

new 2 bedroom home, kitchen 
equipped, new Duo-Therm Heat-

W »
OLE KEALTY

or fky-W

3— ARTlCtRR F(TR ffiltB

Park, Caaselbetnr. _
98c ea 

89.60 gal.

HALL. RKALTpR
_____ la Slat# Bank BalhMa

(Qraaad Floor)_____ P
COMFOHTABI. 1

t* . t o J f f V P + k  
JSLSlSKr
^ " “V j m Idroom  III,
4*1 eondltlbit frame home, 

plica in living room, 
attached g»r$L 

i space. Paruall]
KWSS. .

„  t w  e screened 
em—only one yr. olj

ilquse 
F ern
Used A rm y  S h l r ta  
M a a te r e r a f t  F a in t  
Mena* N ew  I ia t f e ra

a r m y :
810 .B aa forA
S E W ih iO  M ACH IN e h ; " new  a n d  

used. T erm s ,  bxi  E. F i r s t .  Ph. 
1684.

T U X E D O  > i i E D $  Com 
H u n t ’s T ugbdo  “  ’

ff& iM

w [wafers ... |g.M -pr.

Young man for gem-ml nowr 
paper wink. Mint have guod 
command of Englieh, know 
typing, eprlling, grammar, and 
hsva good vocabulary. Parma 
nent position, fiooil opportunity 
for the tight pcMon. Sanford 
lleratd. _  ___'

TRUCK* itnUTE SALESMAN 
WANTED FOB FOOD SALE. 
PREFER MARRIED M AN 
AGE 23 TO 40, HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE WITH SOME EX
PERIENCE IN ROUTE SALE. 

OMI’ANY OFFERS OUAR- 
NTEE BASE SALARY OF 
IflO PER MO. AND COM- 

WHEN EARNED 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT.

|
MU
AND
TRUCK FURNISHED. flOO 
CASH BOND REQUIRED. BEE 

DAN HHVArMR. DAN BRYANT, VALDEZ 
HOTEL. WED. « J*.M.
P jf„  TilIIRH. 6 A M. til 8

" ' 1  SCHOOL boy or girl forSCHOOL 
work. Army-

JTTi

boy or
_____ -N
DEOVfiin- BnV. Palmetto Oro

a v y  Surplus, 
almelio Oro 

cery. A Wly .117 Palrit^tto Ave. 
disliWDilier a t  

total, plraeant hours and
WANTED, dlshWDaliar at hfonta- 

sums Hotel, plraeant hours and 
Working conditions. Apply only

I
* If-..

arid Chair 
ktr :
Room

loom Built BO 
‘ Batb 48.83

•lain TVp
" I K t HER OF HALFORD ^

st. ^h m w t^ i

111 ~

Truck hud
g a f r

CGLUHE1T MAN ^for ■ Janitor 
work, permanent Job for right 
M fty. Apply in i»rsop, Cyril 
■utner at Seminole Trv 
Traclor Co. HOP

8— JYORK
BABY 8 irrK R . Mrs,

Beet referencae,
B A lV klT T iN G r Be 

ances. Phone 677-J.___ _
llA¥Y HITTING. HmI of'rafer

•nets, phone 1018-M.
SMALL PAINT Jobi fifi; i*ft*J.
“ ^ ' “ Six.

SPECIAL
WAJdllNi; Machines tvpalred. 

(jtiick, ccoiioiiiical Service. Work 
gum untcail Call 928-M.

PAINT YllUR OWN I’l i r r HUES 
l.iinilxt’upi** Flowers- Decora- 
i mu . Previaua Instruction not 
nrci’esarv. Clasna* now form. 
it- Kliidln at Fern Park-t’as* 

selberry, lit. 17-92. Newton 
.Mol rill. Phone Wlnler Park 
27-2161.

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Kras 

■•itiinale. It. L. Harvey. 201 
Hu nfotd Ava. Phana 1HJH.

M l. TYPEH Uulhluxar work. 
Koasonabla Katea—Frea Estl- 
mates, Spreader Service, Lime 
un-l Dot.,mile mid Fertiliser. 
Carpenter & Grucey, Phone 
I3II3-M or Htm l __

CARPENTRY jobbing and re- 
iialring. No )ob too email. 407 
W. 1st Ht., Apt No. I. Hay.

HOME Deliveiy. fuel Ull—Karo- 
eerie. Call UUIlb Thrifty Her 
vice Station.

STORAGE -  MOVING 
Local or lemg Dletance 

Tele idiom- It 
UNITED TRANSFER A 
STORAGE COMPANY 

200 NORTH LAUREL AVE. 
ELKCTRldAL

'rH K  I.ONK HANfiMH

tA,Tl t M  1)0*
IT  LOOKS O K I W l Vt OOT f .U  Of " 4  W ild “ Ot" C 
CekhO ix C trr h u b  iia c tB '

Uy I'>UI’ ‘ilr lh .

30 Day
up and deliverv- I’hona

WANTED

FLOORS rurtaead Ut 
Old f lou ff  uada 

aUhlqg,  v laaahM  *
f f i

-H fiT l 1 :
ORLANDO Mornlnff ScntlncL Or* 

Wide leaning Star, CalFlolph 
1 W J .

I r

a|i|illance repair, 
guarantee. Free pick- 

‘ M 432.W. 
LAWNMOWERH SharpenVd, ET 

cycles repaired! laak and key 
work. Prompt service. H. W

adxit'h'msb'^  K >,h f i i a n w i i
II— NOTIUgSPERHUN ALS - 13

Complete Radiator Repair. 
TOMMY*)! RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP 
RKH ‘WINDHAM 

PAINT AND BODY SHOP
I ’hona IH 8-J naafard, Fla.
lit*- AUTOMOBILES -1 3

and Amtriean Ford*, aadans, 
atatlon watottB and mneartlblai
Strlckland-MbDIatm. Inc., B.
Kirar Ht.- **" ^___

1947 V-8" FORD good "timditlon. 
176.00 down take up paymanla. 
Apply Gulf Station, First a 

_________
STUPE BAKER Tractor Truck. 

1961— fith Wheel, saddle tank*, 
'61 tag. Friday night Hanford 
Far mgr'* Auction or MobMy'a 
Snnocd I
17-M- _ _ _

jCURV Fordor, Over

sa»
Tlraa

O.P.S. Calling 
Our Pried'
1947 Ford V*$ Special Deluxe 

Tudor, Pn« of tha hard to find 
kind, Jam Up Evary Way, Ra*

Our Prlda

Ons Owntr, JUcallant Conditio; 
O u r P r lS ^ *
Other maliaa, modal* and pried* 

of equal yglw. Libera? allow*
r s j T  - r  c*r‘ *“ moB» i

on or Mohl 
a Station, 0 . R. 
ood, FJa. Pjionc

RBS

n



Boneless Lean Minute Pork SteaksTKNHK SUBS
CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 1—t;P l- 
i« Drltlih nigh command an

nouncad today it aoon will begin 
Uia compulaory evacuation of up

Sans-thlrd of British military 
mliiea from the lenae , Hues 
Canal eone.

Hie eudtlen decision undarKored 
the critical altuatlon along the 
vital fluea waterway and came aa 
a headquarters military spokes- 
man alao iliac lotted that two more 
Egyptian police official! and four 
cone table a were arreeted last 
night and were to be eipelled 
flnm the gone today for "Intlml- 
dating and thrsattn ln jr' Egyp
tian workern employed by the

Van Camps Grated Tuna Fish.
Yellow Clinf Haltroa

I o n a  P e a c h e s
t f e  President's assertion tl 

Democrats can win IMS on tl

“SS t t  X *  3 9
JANE PARKER SPICE FLAVORED SPANISH

W BaU C
Lux Toflet Soap rtg. bur. 8c 
Swift* Ctoanstr .. .... can 12c 
Lux Flukes........ tie* pkf. 80c

IW  k u  pk#» He
...*ur *e

to*to# !-» . ea« SOe 
WHI.se.aea Me

■■ Me ■ 5*4  :■ ■ •'.» ‘ :I  A ”  ■ IL

Atomic Test
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(C aallaaia r t» m  r« s»  oaa>
Items and equipment, end ob
servation of psychological and 
physiological reaction.

"There were no casualties and 
no Injuries to any of the per
sonnel Involved as a result of 
tha detonation.

“This first itcii toward ml* 
lltary tactical employment of the 
nuclear weapon was most suc
cessful. It has every Indication 
of producing effective results 
which will, when evaluated, 
be greater than anticipated. 
Through this operation, an ap
preciable forward step hss been 
taken toward relating military 
tactics tn the employment of 
atomic weapons.

"Tha Jesuit*, when analysed 
end tabulated, should have con
siderable effect ujion Army doc
trine, training and military 
education."

One freak reaction to tho ex
plosion came from Southern 
California. In North Hollywood, 
228 miles from the scene of the 
blast, residents telephoned police 
to report an earthquake, about 
IS minutes after thr blast.

L one H u n te r
(t’eallanea Kina •'■>■» fleet

Bluff community, w hs the mnn 
who killed the second Icopitrd 
this morning.

Fair went hunting for the 
escaped animals before the or
ganised posse started Its searrh. 
Tie was accompanied by n train
ed deer dog, which he bad on n 
leash, and a smaller unleashed 
half-grown dug.

The deer dog plckod up the 
went nf the leopard In the woods 
near the wreck scene and track
ed the animat about a hnlf mile.

Suddenly, Fair saw the Hnlmnl 
only a short distunre away.
Bn had the smnllrr dog. It was 
running ahead. The dog, Fair
said, charged the hungry beast. 
The leopard grabbed the pup 
in II. front paws and started to 
eat It.

Fair shot the snlmal mire 
with his holt action rifle. The 
leopard charged ami Fair shot 
It twice more, then eluhbed it
with his rifle bull, lie broke
the WCBJMMI,

The first leopard was killed 
several hours afire the areldent 
when she wandered Into n high- 
wav not fur from the wreid’ 
»erne. Although several person* 
fired. Sheriff Tidwell er •filled 
Arkansas State Highway Patrol
men Clarence tiled! Montgomery 
of Mslvern with the kill. Mont- 
gomerv was allowed In keep th* 
pelt es e prist'.

Moohc A nd Hoff

Bookies Groaning 
Under Burden Of 
New Federal Tax

RENO, Nev.. Nov. I— l/P)— 
Most of Nevada's hookies quit 
today because of the federal gov 
ernmcnl's new 10 percent tax on 
gambling.

That might save a lot of bet 
tors some scratch (money). But 
it presumably will give Nevada's 
state treasury quite a Jolt.

Taxes and license fees and 
bookies ami their race result sup-

Pllrrs bring Nevada a conserve 
ively estimated 1172,000 a year 
Thiil'a almul 13 percent of the

state's overiill take from legal 
gambling which last yesr totaled 
I 1,348,80(1. For a state whose an- 
mini budget scarcely exceeds 17, 
000,000 that loss can he felt.

Nevada has 24 licensed horse 
bookies—13 In !.as Vegas, nine 
here and two in Elko.

If nil quit, they would nut Ne 
vadn In the Ironical position nf 
being the only state In the union 
where bookies are legal—but with 
none operating.

Frank Cohen, lleno agent for 
Continental Press, n national rare 
wire service, said the liookles' 
dosing would put him out of bus
iness. He added;

"If old Unde Ham thinks he's 
going to get anything out of this 
new 10 percent tax. I'm afraid 
he’s In for a disappointment.

"It’s driving (lie legal guys out 
ami will semi the illegal ones so 
far underground they won't even 
be paying the Income tax they pay 
now."

Unlike t.as Vegas bookmakers 
who announced in a Indy that 
they were quilting, tha Reno 
bookies issued no statement.

Hut a check with most of Kano's 
major gambling clubs brought
pretty much the same response:

"Wo'rn not opening our book 
•“day and I don't think anybody 
else Is."

At Elko, one operator said he 
was not going to take miy bets 
"for n frw daya at least." The 
othei said he wanted to sec what 
others stlil.

r tn tsllssM  •—or. Cm * Ohs*
overturned about ID mJlen north- 
frtet of Mt. Ids. On Tuesday one
of the cirrus Hons killed a nine- 
year-old girl, Maria do la hues, <• 
member of the troupe.

Aa widespread ns was this 
mountain search. It didn't com
pare In sropr with the one con
ducted bv agents of I hr U, H. Fish 
end Wildlife ffervire In Alaska.

An agent saw two mouse locked 
|n battle In ii remote area 20 
miles south of Fairbanks Monday.
They still were there Tuesday.

8o yeaterdny fish and wildlife 
agents Inndrd their plane near 
the srene anil separated the anh
mala.

(Ins stomped away Into tin 
woods. The other hail died of n 
broken neck.
‘ As the fight raged, the wolves 

end ravens waited patiently.
Bui not the herd of female 

moose, over which the romhst ap
parently began.

They l e f t . _______________

tym ptem sof Distress Arlelnp from
STOMACH ULCERS 

to e x c e s s  a c id  
m n c n ih lic fo r n o c o st

Mr«. J. L  Hamrick, 56 
Dies In Virginia

Mrs. Jon |„ Hnmrlt-k, Hr., 
n former resident of Hanford for 
many years, d id  suddenly at hrr 
home m Taxewell, Va. yesterday 
morning.

born Jan. 17, IKUfr In Orangu 
county, Mrs. Hamrick was Dll 
years old. She was u nninluir ol 
the .Seventh Iley Adventist 
Church In Virginia.

Hu rv Ivors include tha husband 
who was formerly a conductor 
with the Atlantic Coastline Rail
road here; three sisters. Mrs, V. 
A. Whlddon of Hanford; Mrs. 
Ira Hmllh of UayPma Htarh and 
Mrs. M. B. Parker of Goulds, 
Fla.i Iwo sons, Jon b. Hamrick, 
Jr. of Taxi-well and J, F. Ham
rick of Howling (Irten, «.; one 
daughter. Mrs. Victor Farley of 
Orlando; a sister-in-law, Mrs. D. 
II. Hodges of Hanford; and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will he con* 
ducted at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church Seventh Street 
and Elm Avenue at 3:00 P. M. 
Sunday with Elder Dwight I’. 
Herhcni of the .Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church of Winter Park 
affiliating, nulla] will follow in 
l-akn View Cemetery.

Blues In The News
By BOB ANTHONY

i

South Wooed
rt'nattaaaS Frnm r»*» a it i

bureau hss bean under fire end 
about two dosen top officials 
have been dismissed or suspend
ed for various reasons. Two 
have been Indicted.

McKinney told the news con* 
ference he had first talked over 
the proposal with Secretary of 
Treasury Hnyder, and that
nyder hail approved. Ha than 

M'lomnieniled It to Mr. Truman.
McKinney said Mr. Truman 

accepted hla recommendation 
without comment.

“This la In kaeplng with tho 
President's request to maintain 
the highest standard of Integrity 
ami ability In tha government 
■arvleaa,” McKinney said.

McKinney, who fa passing up 
tha IS5.0M yaarlv salary which 
Boyle draw, said ha dose not 
plan any Immediate firings of 
committee headquartera person* 
nel to cut coats but doea aspect 
to rectify the staff "working a t 
croea purposes."

McKinney said ha la returning 
to Indiana to eall a county con* 
ventlon of Democrats to "put a 
burr under them" before Best 
Tuesday * mayoralty election In 
Indianapolis,

He said this would ha part of 
hla plan to lay pertloular a * , 
phaala on Indiana in n e tt year’s

Rollins College will hold open 
house Saturday for th* men of 
this station that attend their es* 
tension course*. The college of* 
fers two subjects a t the station 
algebra on Wednesday and English 
literature on Thursday. Mr. Rhea 
Marsh Hmlth, assistant to the 
president of llolllns, has announced 
that events will get underway at 
3:00 o’clock Haturday afternoon 
with a meeting of Naval students 
and studonta from Patrick Air 
Force Hast).

The meeting will lie followed b 
m tour around the campus, influ 
Ing slops at fraternity and aoror 
Ity houses. Dinner will lie served 
and the evening will lie climaxed 
with n dance. It will be a closed 
affair with only the members of 
the Rollins College extension 
courses attending. These lucky 
men Include FAHRon's Phil Hello. 
Floyd Huras, John Igiure*, Vln 
cent Musemeche, Bin" Delalte, 
Ralph fiessmen, Jerry Emhrey, 
Edward Yates, Bob Wise, Ray 
Falgoust, (Irnrge Cox, Fred Peter 
son, Dald Teepell, and Jim Myera 
and N A AH’* Joe Rush.

The Navy Cunter wna the scene 
of a gala hallowe'en party Tues 
iluy night. Th project was spon
sored by the Pilot Club of Han
ford end there was a good retire- 
senUitlon from the station Includ
ing Al Ross, liny Hahto, Fred Juge, 
David Teepell, lloli Wise, Til Tar* 
button, lion Jatiecsek, Jack Perry, 
(dlin U urre, Sam Williams, Jer- 
ty Phillip*, liSrry Herpas, Ray 
flecker and Jim Meyers. All Ihese 
men are from FAHRnn 121. Caro- 
jyn Collins, Peggy Howell, Millie 
Williams. Hohhle Morton, Mary, 
Rosemary anti Catherine Cullum, 
Margaret and Dottle Von Herhulls, 
Hetty Cagle anil (Itorla Htudstill 
were all present to help make the 
evening n very successful one.

There was a Hallowe'en party 
held at I he C. ('. O. Club last night. 
Free lints and nolsmakers were 
supplied ami everyone there seem- 
eil to have a very enjoyable even
ing.

Ilaiketball praetlrrs nre being 
hold each afternoon In I he Main 
llnngai at 3:3(1 anil the team Is 
beginning In shape up very nircly. 
booking especially good are Don 
jlasore, Jim McLean and John 
Jones of FAHRnn H2I and Inland 
Yelvington, Paul Clark, Hill May- 
hew and Owen Seymour of NAAH.

(ieoigr Sent!, Jr., NAAH, Wits 
sell! to III,' Naval Hospital in Jack
sonville yesterde and Hill Armon* 
trout returned to NAAH from the 
same hospital.

Forrest A. Hays, NAAH, Is Im
patiently awaiting the arrival of 
tomorrow. WliyT Because tomor- 
low Forrest will be on hla way 
to hl» home In Ht. Petersburg, Fla., 
with a release from active duty 
In the Inactive naval reservn,

Now that m arts have been set 
tip In the Main Hangar there Is 
I nr rearing Intereet In Hie gam» 
of Hmlmlntoii hero on the station. 
John liess, I^mls Kent, Wilson 
llaacldmi and Jerry bockc. all nf 
NAAH, can lie found "balling th** 
bird’* around almost ever" night at 
the hangar. There Is a station 
badminton team In the process ot 
being furnii'il ami anyone Inter
ested in the game should cnntarl 
John liess at Operation.

Tonight's movie at the base will 
hu "No Highway In the Sky’’ with 
James Hlewart snd Marlene Die
trich,

KiHenhower
irmitlaasa Vrem Pee* Past 

says n" Isn't Indulging in any of 
It Just now.

He Is probably the bueleit matt 
In Europe, and he seems to bn 
thriving on It. Elsenhower looks 
fresh and more energetic than ever. 

When the time comes—and He 
won't forecast— he may be com
pelled to make and announea a de
cision. In his mind that critical 
moment seema not yst to have 
arrived,

Protestants Rap 
TrumanOnNamlng 
Envoy To Vatican

NEW YORK. Nov, I —OP)— 
The policy-making board of 
America's largest Protestant 
group nays President Truman 
has done "n grave disservice to 
our country" In nominating an 
ambassador to the Vatican,

The general board of the Na
tional Council of the Churchea of 
Christ In the U. H. A. said In » 
statement yesterday:

"Only a prompt withdrawal or 
rejection nf the President’s pro
posal can nave this country from 
a most unfortunate and un
necessary controversy with re
actions that will be cumulative 
as the issue becomes more wide
ly recognised."

The hoard's request that Mr. 
Truman withdraw or th* Senate 
reject the nomination waa made 
a t an emergency session.

The statement, disclaiming any 
religious prejudice, pretested 
whet It termed "an alarming 
threat to basic American prin
ciples."

It called the nomination 
"wrong In principle, useless In 
practice, and disastrous to the 
national unity of the American
people,"

The huard’a statement did not 
mention the name of Gen. Mark 
W. Clark, whose nomination as 
ambassador to the Vatican was 
sent to the Senate by President 
Truman on Oct. 20, Congrtse ad
journed that same day, without 
action on thr nomination.

The National Council’s board 
authorised the council'! president, 
presiding Episcopal Bishop Henry 
Knox Sherrill, tn appoint a com- 
mitten to carry out a "program 
of education" based on the 
board's atatement.

Bishop Sherrill Indicated he 
wnuld announce the rommlttee 
membership next wrek. The com- 
miltee will seek to coordinate 
Prolrnlant opposition to the am
bassadorship.

The Imaril is composed of 128 
representatives of 211 Protestant 
and eastern orthodox churches 
It was announced that the HI) 
officers anil members of the 
board who attended the five-hour 
anerlnl session approved the 
statement unanimously.

HRITIHII AID
WASHINGTON. Nov. l-(/P ). 

W. Averell Harrlman, tho new 
foreign aid boss, leaves today for 
I.ondnn for talks that might pro. 
dnee plans for more asslalanre to 
Britain.

He told a news eon ference yes
terday he wills confer with lead- 

of the newf Conservative g o v  
tent and la ready to consider 

any proposal to help Britain mrat 
laavlcr economic pressure*.

Season’s Coldest 
Weather Chilling 

Northern States
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

November brought the autumn's 
coldest weather to much of the 
nation today. Snow nr freeilng 
rain accompanied the cold snap 
in many places.

Wet snow fell In upstate New 
York from Jamestown In the 
southwest to Glens Falls In the 
northeast. One girl waa killed 
when two autos collided In slush 
near Auburn, N. Y.

Snow and aleet felt In scattered 
area* nf New England. The Wea
ther Bureau forecast haxardous 
driving conditions In all the north
eastern states except Rhode I*, 
land hy nightfall.

The cold air covered the north* 
urn two-thirds of the nation from 
the Rockies to New England. It 
alio dipped into parts of the 
South. The Weather Bureau said 
It probably would get colder to
night In some of the north cen
tral states.

It was near srro early today In 
parts of Montana, Minnesota, the 
bakotas and Wyoming. Sample 
low readings Included three de
grees above sero at Wllllston, N. 
I).. 4 above at Bismarck, N. D., 
fi at International Falls, Minn., 7 ‘ 
at Fargo, N. D.. 8 a t Duluth, 
Minn., and Helena, Mont.; 0 at 
Cheyenne, Wyo,, and 10 at Havre, 
Mont.

The freeilng linn extended over 
tho Rockies eastward Into north
ern Illinois. Chlrngo had a trace of 
snow, Ita first of the season, and 
a low of 31.

The Southeast and far South
west were outsldo the rim of the
wintry weather. But temperatures 
dropped to 40 nhove In Texas 
and It was the same In Nashville, 
Tcnn. Al the saino time It was 
78 In Brownsville, Tex., 73 In Mi
ami, 00 In Atlanta and 88 In Lo* 
Angeles,

Snmv also frll today In the 
Rockies ami Minnesota. There was 
nn extensive rain area from 
southern New England and the 
middle Atlantle statea southwest- 
ward to the Ohio and Tennessee 
Valleys, as fnr north as southern 
Lake Brie and central Indiana 
and southward to the lower Miss. 
Isslppl Valley and eastern Texas.

Hnow and freeilng rains pelted 
Kansas, Missouri und Oklahoma 
yesterday. Hnowfalls ranged from 
2.8 Inches at Dodge City, Kas., to 
traces In Kansas City.

O hio A ir  B ase
tl'eallaHea *>■« r i t t  flam

Dayton ami Washington, " fo r 
tho past several weeks." He 
said hie group will conduct public 
hearings "If the Inquiry Justifies 
such action."

Ha said "the Air Force Is co
operating with the subcommittee 
In the investigations.” '

Korean War
tCMUaeW V tta  H e*  

on the sons would not end the 
Hill, ths briefing officer.

But ho emphasised agreement 
shooting. Hill said:

"There Is a possibility the war 
will go on for a long time after
ward?’

The buffer tone is only the first 
point of a proposed armistice. It 
the battle fine changee substan
tially after an agreement is 
reached on a buffer xonr, Hill 
said, it probably would have to 
l>e negotiated afl over again.

Red China's Peiping radio said 
the Reds' new proposal contains 
"(he greatest possible conces
sion" the Communists ran make 
on a buffer tone.

Hill said that at the close of 
three hours of talks in Panmun- 
Jom today U. N. and Red subcom
mittees were In "general agree
ment" on where a demilitarised 
sons should run from Kumhwa

to tho east coast of Korea.
Kumhwa Is the right anchor 

of the old Red Iron Triangle. It 
is 68 air miles from the east 
coast In the epproxlmat* center 
of the battlellne.

Both sides ere basing their 
proposals for a buffer sons gen* 
traliy on the battle line.

Peiping radio said the proposed 
dividing line between the two

armies starts  on the se tt coast 
ten miles eoutheast of Komng 
at a point 37 miles north of the' 
88th Parallel) rune 8.2 mites' 
south of Kumeong and 2.6 mliaa 
northwest of Kumhwa.

Allied troops are on the out- 
skirts of Kosong and about three 
miles south of Kumsong. Their' 
exact distance north of Kumhwa 
has not been announced.

For Values That Build Friendahip, Always H*e—

STRICKLAND-MORRISON
INCORPORATED 

First Hlrtel at Hanford Avenue
YOUR FRIENDLY

Phone tM

DEALER SINCE 1931

CENTRAL FLORIDA 0UICK KHKK.ZK 
AND STORAGE CO.

Y O U R

Locker Plant
401 W. la th  St, Phone 1318

rr. V ffRADC A LARGE

E G G S D o * .  7 9 c
LOCAL, STRICTLY FRESH

tl. 8 . Good, Full Cut <
Round Steak

Lb. m e

| Lean, Csntar Cut
Pork Chops 

; Lb.
U. & Good Beef

Brisket Ib. i f t c  
Short Ribs lb. S c

| Our Own £
Sausage lb. M e  \ 
Br. Bacon .... lb. lie 1!

Grads A, Pure 1

Ground Beef i 
Lh- 0 *

Lean Western I i
Boston Butts

Lb- 53*
FLA. GRADE A DRESSED *  DRAWN

ers «>•
. • >

Hens

Fresh Strlnglcse

BEANS 2 M  2 5
( i i ia lo it ie ra '

t f l l ?  f.irni'r
"Freedom of choice" is 

important when yuu shop 
us well as when you vole 

At A*P w« have always 
been devoted to lhe demo
cratic ideu that out custom- 
era should be fire  to hoy 
whnl food they want, lit the 
quantity they waul, without 
any preaiure from us.

We strive always to stock 
o u r  s to re s  w ith  a w ide 
choice of good foods that 
constitute good values. Then 
wo leave it up ta our cus
tomers to take their pick 

If there's anything we 
can do to give you better 
"freedom o f choice" at your 
A*P, please let us know. 
Please w rite '
CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

DEPT.
AAP Food Stare*
4IS I s l i n g t o n  A i r . .
New T u rk  IT, N. V.

Fancy Red Tokay

CRAPES 2 lbs- 1 9 c
Fine Fiir Cooking

York Applet*......5-Ib. box 39c
Good Juicy

Oranges............ 5-lb. bag 29c
Med, Fla.

Grapefruit........ 6 for 25c
Cabin Home Meal 5-lb. bag 35c
AAP Vina Ripened

Pumpkin....... No. 2Vz can 19c
Northern

Paper Towels............ roll 15c

"3up«r R ight" Freah Lean Half or Wholo Pork

B O S T O N  B U T T S
Sliced

P o r k  S t e a k s
Cubed

D A D  Grade A C at Up

Fryers

»>• 4 3 c

ib. 4 9 c

.................... lb* 59c

5 2 'Whole
lb.

Headletw Green Shrimp.....................lge* size lb. .59c
"Super Right" Extra Lean Thin Sliced
Breakfast Bacon -................................ .......... Ib. 59c

6-oz. can 21c

at your A&P!
A4 P’s Fall Fruit* end Vegetables are ftavorful, 
lilrntlful and ecmiouiitaL Hashed here harvest 
(rnh , they're ameng today's top food buy*.

Ameer* Treat „  

A m een  earned
.......11 an. ieae Me

Deaf, . . .  12 oa. can 45e
A m een  Ch 
Vienna Bene

m m
K#NB

IfVI'VflV - ->•, ,*•! ,1' r- t-r'"Vlff- -
1 Haai l l t e . u a  Me
kmaiw 4 <m .  CM  Sle

Censed Beef Heat Ameer Mh. ca. 4Se
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Prospects Are Dim For Providing 
Korean Fighters With Better Jets

Or ELTON C. FAY
Aieotiited I’m *  Military Affair* Rapertar

C  WASHtNOTON, Nov I t/Th Pimped, ,1 t p Jjm that the Air 
Force Will ĵel for me in Korea new jet fighter* definitely lupetior to 
the enemy i Soviet-made MIC,-,, untm the war dragi on lor a long 
time.

Air Force expert* *nhl today f-  
they knew of nn raillrnlly new 
type fighter now In production 
which con out-pcrfnrm the F-gii 
nr other Amerlcnn Jets In their 
almoet dally duel* with MIG’« In 
Ihe high, thin nlr oliove the Yniu 
River boundary area. The F-8(l 
tiff the MIG-in are rated about 
equal.

There are In the IT. S. (letter 
plane* anil engine* in development 
or approarhlmr the production 
atage—aa there piolmhlv are In

•r m - r r - r 1 'AT? ~Z' ~
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Rn»ila—hut they aren’t ready now 
although they may have advanced 
to the experimental mndel »tage 
aevrral yrar* agn.

The warplane- ruining out of 
American fnrtorle* now are air
craft dralgned and ordered before 
or In the early day* of the Korean 
war,

A rerrnt new* conference re
mark In- Secretary of Defcnve 
Lovett point* thl* up. He «ald 
we’ll hrgin to get early In IB52 
completed aircraft which were pro. 
vtdrd for hy fund* appropriated 
In lOM* (either before the out- 
break of the Korean war or »oon 
threrilfter. I

Rcrauoc there U 10ml flexibility 
In the deelen of a plane even when 
mat* production line* have itarted, 
certain change* made In equipment 
or part* may produce »ome degree 
of Improvement, Therefore, the 
preaent acrlr* of North American 
F-Rfl'* flying In Korea will not Ire 
aa good a* K-Hfl "E" eerie, plane* 
now *tnrllng to come off the line.

Moreover, special lied type* of 
jel fighter*, like the Northrop F-BIt 
nnd the Lockheed F-U4 "alt-weath
er" plane*, are In production. They 
mo imrtlcolar-porpiue plane*, 
cqoi|ipe<l with extrnilve radar to 
hrlp them find a target in any 
kind of weath”  day or night.

The performance and general 
chararlerlitlca of the two Jet fight
er type* which engage each other 
moat frequently are strikingly 
alike (which la not etrange, since 
many of their feature* grrw out 
of the same common design by 
Germany’* Luftwaffle engineer* In 
the latter day* of World War II.) 
Here thev are:

The MIG-15 peed at high (25,- 
IKHI fed nr morel altitude tilHI to 
*160! rote „f climb, In feet per min
ute, I,el wren 1,1)00 and 11,0000; 
totnl weight wltt, fuel nnd arm a
ment about 11,OIK) pound*; angle 
*,f *weep.|,nrk In the wing* (to al
low more speed* ntmnt I1' degree-: 
•;tm» apparentl" Include one .17 
millimeter anil two JO millimeter*; 
engine 5,not) pound* throat In orl 
ulnal ,)e*|gn copied from nrltaln’* 
Poll*.Rover Nene engine although 
thl* porhahly ha* been *lepprd up 
lately.

Tin* FRO—speed and late <*f 
climb Hpnroxlmatelv *ame a* MIG; 
range "llghllv longer, perlmti* by 
nbout I0O mile*; weight allghtlv 
over HI.000 |M>und»; sweep-back 
angle 05 degree*; armament "lx 
60 caliber machine gun*, up to 
111 fivp-ln* rocket*; power, 5,200 
pound* thru*!.

Why doe* It take *n long to 
build today’* warplane*?

The Air Fon-e nnd the Induetry 
have a handy, cover-all phraie to 
anewer the question; "Lead time."

Actually, "lead time” l»n’t the 
whole answer blit It nrrmint* for 
a large part of tin- Interval be
tween a i-niigrr»»l[iiu*l nolhurlin-

Establishment Of 
Post On Religion 
Is Urged By Editor

NEW YORK, Nov t—i/T>- 
Ettahllahment of a government 
Department of Religion with Tab. 
Inet itmtu* wa* proposed last night 
by Alexander F. (Cave, i Jonct, 
prc*ldent of the American Society 
of Newspaper Editor*.

The department eheuhl Include 
representative* of ell the Iradln;; 
church group*, *ald June*, cxecu, 
live rdltor of the Syra-u** IN. V i 
Herald-Journal.

Speaking at a meeting of th> 
Queen* County Medical Society, lie 
opposed sootntlir-d medicine amt 
f’re*ldent Truman’* recent »eeur 
It-* new* curb

lie alan touched on pat tv poll 
tic*, laying:

"Twenty year* of any one parly 
with the »ame olil gang in office 
lead* to a doling *>f the eye* to 
thing* that came up like the Re- 
construction Finance Cm noratinu 
anil the Internal Revemi r thing,

"A word from the top, wholhei 
It I* government, a medical *o- 
elety or a pant* factory, alway* 
*ttaightcn* out th" moral* of the 
organisation.”

Jones’ addre** wa* Intem iH H  
by a bontb scare--one of u series 
that ha* plagued New Voik poll-e 
for months.

Police received a telephone 'ill 
from nn unidentified man "bn - ild 
the Medical Society Rulldlng would 
be blown up by a time bomb.

Four hundred people were order
ed nut of the building vhlle po
lice searched It. When the ’Mil 
clear" wa* given, member* of the 
society filed hack In *n,l Jnnrs 
finished hi* talk.

Hrltrratlng hi* opposition l-< 
President Truman’* directlv-- *„ 
government departm ent to with
hold information whlrh they think 
might be harmful to naHonnl 
curlty, Jones salil:

"I know of nn tingle Im-idrnt 
of violation of n*tln„*| ri* 
by any newspaper" In the fia-t IS 
year*.

Jone* said he asked presidenti.d 
press Srcretaiv Jorcpli film, • (in 
ii definition o ' *eciirltj, ts,»1 i ■ 
the answer; "We tried to figure It 
out for six monthi amt haven't 
been able to do It.”

“ It's not that difficult," June- 
derlnted. "Security may be dr 
fined »* any Information of value 
to the enemy, balanced again .t the 
right of the people to knov H

"In wartime, any Item |int,lt»hed 
In the newspaper* mav b» of vatu* 
to lliy enemy -weather, carload 
log, production figure*. All "I 
tlieac ar(, of value tri the enemy 
but must be known to newspaper 
reader*."
. On the subject of sodaIItel med

icine, Jones said thin country nev
er will have It *n long ** doctor* 
Inform the pree* of their commun
ity accomplishment*. "The grass 
root*’’ mutt b« the source of «ur- 

on to socialised

Leap Year Lobby ^
May Be Newest In - %
Pressure Politics

—— — rr\o .l . . . . , ' 71

csatful onpoaltior
medicine, tie said.

thm to start buying n certain typo 
plane and Ihe time when the first 
production model rolls, „hlrv and 
new, out of the factory,

The lead time for a fighter 1s
about IB month,. F<u a bomber 
it Is 24 months.

Nearly one-third of the »ky
visible from Ihe IJ. H. ha* been 
photographed i* ml recorded nut 
to a dUlance of 1150 million light 
year*.

The "sky survey" being made 
at the Palonmr Observatory of 
the California Institute of Tech
nology Is Iwlog recorded through 
the giant IB Inch "Rig Schmidt” 
telescope.

M U S T /
D R U G  S I C K !

Near Post Office 
Hanford

EXTRA!

ASPIRIN
100*8

9c

EXTRA!
R U BBIN G

ALCOHOL 
Pt. 29c

r * f  »
J - , )v

o-; &
<Z -^ n n u a l

h a lf -p r ic e

U t l a n
* V'* _ V - Ik !’

w  5 0
UmH§4,Um» § n fy  

■ r * r * r

For "eeft-touch’’ htadi, thr0lta§ to
»  bahokf, use femet* Dorothy Ferkb* 

Weather L« tioet. TMa mtn-rkfc 
•kto kHkm eootlM .,.M M ette.,, 
protect* I Soaks la qnfcfcjy; m m  
»»Mrr  «  re s iy ; W fctttfy 
ipeniad. Buy tt now wso half!

Good

Coffee
Free Cough Syrup With

Vick’s Salve .... 33c
B’Complex With 100’e

B-12...... ...  $2.49
Wheatgerm Oil 100'e

Capsules. OQ|*

Woodbury 11.00 Site

Shampoo ..... . 49c
B B S 1.40 SUe

Tonic..... ... $1.19
Ceroid *  Bile

• o -  59c
Salts-v j f * 90c
H Oreln 1000

Saccharin 49c
ti ; •* iY frjfifr.

Ry HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, Nov. I—i/pj— 

The country may face something 
new in the way of pressure po- 
titles In IU52—a leap year lob
by.

Labor is organised, farmer* 
are organised, manufacturer* ore 
organised, dog owner* are organ
ised. They handed together Tong 
ago to grt what they want out 
ot government.

Hut spinster*? So far they 
have gone It alone.

Next year, however, I* election 
year, tt (» also the olie-year-in 
four when old maid* and harhe 
lor girls traditionally can openly 
put h half-nelson on the man of 
their choice and lead him to the 
altar.

And it seems like a good time 
for the lovelorn lasse* In gel 
wise and organise—tu rreale n 
solid voting bloc anil tell each 
political party;

"Never mind all that usual fob 
dr-rol about equal right for the 
tilrakrr sex. Mow about putting 
a plank in ynur platform 
plrdglng government dowries for 
dmighles* dames?”

There are million* of husband- 
seeking ladle* In America of 
voting age. Ami It will lake a 
mighty nigh-principled advocate 
ot economy in government to 
st a lui up against them if they 
make a feminine pas* en masse 
for a handful of the gobi buried 
at Fort Knox.

A number of girls hold Ihe he 
lief that dollar.* make sense when 
It come* to snaring a wary male

"I got n guy I could marry to. 
day il I could buy Inin Ine cat lie 
want* amt make a down payment 
on a deeenl house," said on, 
"Hut all my spare change lia. 
been going into paying Income 
tax. Why shouldn't Uncle Ham ! 
give us a dowry a* a kind of 
tax rebate, like some corpora 
lion* get, payable right aftci 
the wedding ceremony ? Tin- 
government would gel II all hack 
iater -ln  more taxes.”

And another said:
"If t ’ongress doesn’t giic ni i 

some kind of allowance to 
I loanee me, I’ll surely ill*- an old 
maid. All men seem in wain 
from a girl these day* l* money, 
money, and more money | ’«-> 
been buying Illy tlnllss-HlI fol 
year*, and you know ulmf 
keep H in.' A cigar box."

A widow 1 -piesllolled -alii *lv* 
thought widow* might t o  to-
given « double dowry 1 (u*l t** 
make things fairer."

.My old friend, George Durst, 
a reader frorq Jamaica, N. Y , l.» 
already plumping fur u national 
matrimonial week during leap 
year.

"They have all kind* of special 
weeks now, from randy week to 
macaroni w\ek," he wrote, "and 
you don’t love yonr mother tin 
le»* you buy her an ostrich 
miring national ostrich week.

"A national matrimonial week
might convinc......... of well-
to-do unmarried women it i* 
more logical lo own a husband 
Ilian a paid ill, nine lax re 
mint."

Dural feels the governmetlt’s 
recent giant of HJ.ikhi to a 
sociologist lo sillily love and 
marriage In Amein’a is only 
drop In the b u c k e t  He favor* 
the creatin' of “a federal tna 
trinomial lairenit »»• * -l«>|-nrtis*ni 
of romance” to tiring single 
guy* and girl,* together. I 
suggests it could be done by 
printing a federal imitriinoulnl 
bulletin, listing (lie eligible*.

"The II. S. Rrinling Office 
already publishes 1,1)111 varlrlle* 
of leaflet* ranging from how to 
fry aliofrltall* to how to danc1- 
like a penguin with ant* In hi* 
tu x ."

Those are a few signs of Ihe 
pre-leap year grmimlswell in the 
problem* of love and oiatrlrnonv 
across the land. It looks like 
there’ll be something new In ’62

Sen. Taft Raises 
Old States Rights 
War Cry Of South

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn.. Nov I -  
dlh - Hro Robert A. Teft revived 
I lie Democrats’ own ancient *tc 
right* liattircry last night a* he 
npened a campaign to widen *hr 
breach in the Solid Smith nnd gain 
conservative Democratic support

"We mind pul on an nll-mit cam 
oalgn in all Southern state* in tic. 
half of the Republican nominee,’’ 
hr said in hi* first Dixie invasion 
a* an avowed candidate for the 
GDI* nuiiiitiatir-i

He *poke a. a Republican mill 
In the renter of strongly Repub
lican ea*t Tennessee, but lie drew 
some Democrat* to * 126-a plot-- 
GDI" dinner.

"We must -eek .import fin ( It*’ 
publican i nominee* from all Dem 
mi at*, whether in north or south, 
who don't believe in dishonrity m

Socialism, and who v,-.„t to *ee 
an American f'-ieign pn|(cv," he 
-*ald

Turning *<■ foreign policy, Taf* 
«Hld. The Korean war 1» wholly 
omn • »■ ■ -in v and wa* Id ought on 
hy tin hid pidgin1 nt of the I’re.’ 
idem I lie ,»tat* ()cp*tTmetit
lira- tic,illy invited tpP t ■oioiuntst* 
In move it "

II- added
‘The net result hs* hecn to show 

that the little aggte.srit get* step
ped -in I,of the to^ aggressor get*
awn with it."

Taft said Republican must 
make an all out campaign igsuist 
thru- feature* he attributed to tb» 
Truman Administration

t Increased government poo at 
and government spending

* umkedne * in government 
and influence peddling

I logic ini-til*-- in f-irelgn
policy

I H ie  s o f t  Hlflttid*- t . « a n t  
< tllMItt MMt 4Ml

• Impin jjiivi* Iii* fir it 
at the age of nine

UNITln NATION) NI00TIAT0I) lf*vc Ihe ronteirnce lent at Patrnuin* 
join after Communist dxlxgates igrred with Ihe U N conlenllon that an 
armistice line for the Korean war mint be "relsted to current battle 
position*" Two MF» atand guard outside the tent si Mr) Gen Henry 
Ib-des ileft) »nd Rear Adm Arleigli nurkr lesva ilafcrnnflonn!)

Ex-Polish Leader 
ilroujrhl To Trial 
On Tito Uhnrgea

WARSAW. Nov 1. i/P l-l'n - 
Innd’ 1 ’"inmuni*l ruled purlin 
merit today iiuthnrlred a trial on 
chaig- ■ "f "dangerou*" acllvitle* 
for \\ I mi I * law  Ifinuiilka. former 
vice pieli’t-1 who tits ’ l ie ,-ii ac 
ruird -f 11)01*111. and two other 
form-i lug)- milking officials

>o h a t Iteen sn v  o f f ic ia l an- 
n o o iic rin i'iit . how ever, o f ( io u ilil-  
k c ,  a ire * t

Ibinng the Aiigu*t trial, lead
ing officials testified that Spy 
-lialskl and linniiilkn were In- 
v-lvi-i in n pint hv natiinialisl 
end nghtist eit-iiii-iil* in 11*47 to 

lie power in lilt* i unlitry ,|nil 
install Hpyc iml I ski a, tlie military 
(slid loiTinilk a a* the political 
!»• *f Ii* i

1 »mh!»* firrfh# * mn fly

TONIGHT FRIDAY

W’GENE 1

— A dded— 

timid Shirrl 

S tilile rU  

I’Ii h ; I dle-sl 

Neiva arid ('a t(m il)
I/S4WH Kill D( *0Uf 8{>D1Uf0t(!F

SA N FO RD  ■ O R L A N D O  H IG H W A Y

Tl-e • 1 u*iM nnlv halt
full ■< t-s-*i »lit* Sejm tpurlm merit t
adopt,-) i i r*4( Inflow Ink Hi if itWHV
the l-rtli urn’ i ♦ inv immunity of
I jnnrtilk.i i , i ;> n Mm t«n Spy
ihal-lt. ■111111i ill If 11 Rftl t" t f f de
fen*i'. -r," n< luli-f I’lilrk, fill 111
(*r mini *i. » «f (liist ftiml tele
gr*|d-

Tin ’- 1 w a 4 Mill ItitM/eil fill (Ilf*
-Icmau-t •In ptinf-iilltn

DR. II. MrliA(T|,IN 
orrOMETRIST

' l l  ) l s r ^ n i 1 l s  P h o n e  a t j

,tl S p n 1 I- l i i* to he tried for 
crime* m: i -  ' 'to- tut*-, liomnlk* 
for "lo tm to*  especially dan 
getoii * -ioi mg the ri-i otisiruction
of I’-.I I. mil I'utt-k on charge i
o f e n ilie rr l-n ie n t

No dull (ni the trial hn* lieen 
annuunied. tint there has lung 
been an expertalion that Go- | 
nuilka would lie arrested n» * I 
"devlatlnnist" from Stalinist po 1 
llclf* lie hn* heeil accused of 
"nittonallsni" nnd of activities In 
rontX - timi w ith Tltulsm.

(filidsm menu*. In tsnfny’* pni* 1 
liirice, Independence of Mus-ow 
Il wii* foi sm h independence that 
Tito’s Yiigii-tnv thirty w a* 
tioown out <>r tlo- t ’oiiiinform, 
and flint f-,irncr f’uiini iintsl 
b ider* III other satellite eoini 
tile* Were tiled and es* ruled. I

K v ll lc l l l  I- foi 1 lo- ra se s  ilg llills l 
t-’ -rm ilka am! Hpvelin lskt ha* l-et-n 
gleaned frrun tin- tjrljnl la-t 
A - ig u .l of a gr-nip of ,si miv o f 
f i- e ia , the an n o iiiire in e iil nidi
• Hi, <|.

'-|,y-b il 'l:i, dre,i |j irt !-1 i* 
t- ’ . appeared as a w itnes* In i 
in i1 tfie W arsaw  t r ia l  Th e re  ney

END WASHDAY 
\v«title AND W tmitY 

F t m i . v i ' i t  ■
N* »»l M * V’DIif fm iit ly  w jin Ii 
\ ' in  II l ib*  tu n  iam( U «i tu I m i r  
V* I Y MHmIfi i|(|f ||tl4'fA

Wivst Fir«t SfrtM’f
A til nniiillr l.tHindrotniil

tt ia  W est F i l s i  Street f h  77

I’RAIKIK LAKi:

In (jrent Ilrltnln the autumn 
foliage seem* dull when com 
pared to North America’s.

SCHOOL TRUS TEE
I wtnh In thm ik Ihe voter* of Sem inole Cotitilt for 

lh e ir  ro n fld rn re  find rm ipein lion  In th e  p u t .  If yon 

would like for me In -*eive yon u n n lher te rm  I am 

(nippy In g lvr n n  tim e in Ihe in te re s t o f m ir Imyo 

n ml u lrU .

II. V. ( ’(HIPER, Trustee

FORMAL OPENING
ALL DAY SATURDAY

NOV. :ird

FREE REFRESHMENTS
ALSO

FOR THE KIDDIES
BUBBLE GUM, CANDY, BALLOONS

★  GROCERIES, MEATS *
FROZEN FOODS 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
ICE CREAM 

BEER
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
•  •
OPEN SEVfcN DAYS A W EEK

G in d e r, G ro c e ry
SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE

. '  o r  ‘i v  • -Ht-'.l’AtVA-i ■

A i I v m im m m I I* iie liiiM ,

in a Flmiflo wciolif

SPORT COM

W'*!*
iw nina,* ,

o n <  **i
c u n t

r *tti *i 
to o t

RE SO HI ' W EAVE

'•y
PA LM B E A C H

Few Spnrl  ( n it *  -m *m*rt.  atm . *n c n m ln r t th le  
a* the  advanced  Invhlnn I tevnr tw . *ve.

I t .  F lo r id *  • e ig ht, Pam irs «e ir«e  f * l r r i r  g ives 
»nii w arm  w eather r iin - fn r l*  vnn've n e ie r  known 
heftire . . . ,e l  It ha* the " lin d y "  *mt "Innk" of 
a heav ier  weight apart c ira l.

And fa r  mnnti  *hnnlder*, h rnader  rhe»t,  t i p . r e d  
hip line, a*k fur the new " f 'n n v a i r ” mmlel Hand 
xrm e  p a t t e rn s ,  rich cnlurk,  h -n u l lfn l ly  t i l ln re d .

$35
MEN’S

SLACKS
AM WOOL BOTANY. 

GA HA It DIMES AND 
MIXTURES; ALSO 

RAYON AND DRLON

ALL NEW FALL AND WINTER 
SHADES

M ixtures.......... 9*95

All W ool.........  19*95

,y;,-1 w-riil VVy % * * ■
• • A&sVi’iisS fi?.Vi • 'C■' v *kkqijll itUna ’ Tfl Id W J' J

*.
■ i fc<V v  -

. . V m " ’. •• ■

r-u;,5' \ i'-er' - J’ ^  V
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st of 24  Carat Food Values!
to w n louens

Quantity Kightu Iteseived P r ic e *  G o o d  T h r u  S a t . ,  N o t .  3 rd
i l i ia n t i t \  N igh ts  Itcsorvod

300 I .  3rd—214 E. 1st 
Sanford, Florida

II. S. Gov’t Graded

All H«cf I*  ( i u v ' l  Graded III lti« follow
ing order: “Cholca”, “Good", “Coounar- 
clal” end "UUIIt>".

O u r  B e e t is  " C h o ic e ” G r a d e
That moan* li t th* B*«t Grad* |«* i
money can buyI

Sirloin S teak  u  1j 
Top Round S teak  “ • 1. 
7”  Cut Rib R oast “  S 
Chuck R oast u  7 
P late  S tew  Lb 3 
Fresh H am burger lb 6

Corn le d  I ILL) End

PORK LOIN ROAST-55
BEST CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS lb, 7fl

. . . W* huva ■ Mill Ijululo! , . . .41 111 lllu 
lot a  tony, long ilnivl Huy mn lor Uul tii-1 
Sauc*. lor Fruit Suluda lur Frosli liuluilc . 
Dellclou* DUhirel

i« Hi* l)«*l w*'v* bud
V/Iiwltf or Mukin Ayiplu 
. mi.I lur Many Olhsr

Rome Beauty A pples 3 lb-
Y ork Cooking Apples 3
Y ork Apples 5 Lb mesh bag
N> ill.wi-.-u.-in Hni I . .... i ,

A PPL E S 2 b 35c A PPLES 2Stok,l>'» Flrml Siii.1I Stuk«l>'« Finest Cul, All Orscn

^ S to k e ly 's
PIN K tT

T O M A T O

Nv LOO
Stokely'g

f i n e s t

Freah SwboI Cull?. I'(inert I
S t o k e l y i  finest 
HONEY POD POTATOES Tom atoes u  23c

Ft.Mill 1 . M

R utabagas "• 5 k

CELERY

-  1 9

Sliced Sue ell \N t ol#

S P A N I S HGrade "A” Quick Frozen Chicken
Stekely's Finest Whit* Cirnm Si) I* Stokcly's Finest Iriah

14 OMUlTLB Stok,l)'i Fin,it leu  and Stukely's K lim t New I'tckTASTE O SEA  BRAND 
R. Perch FiletH Ih. 35c 
WhitiiiR Fillet Ih. 29c 
Dr«d. Whiting lb. 15c

NO. 30 J
CANS

Ur. A, Dressed St Drawn, 
Quick-Frozen
Stew. ChickenH Ih. 59c
Mil*-* Cbui. Hay—In Tin Can*

NO.3 0 0  « |Z {

STRAW BERRIES 4Std. O.VHteiH pt. 79c
9-Of.CAN* 1 2 *

SviMrhrind
M A R M N IR E

Snpi-rlin in ilButter nA  (JvJLLAnUa l m  mm
ANA TURNIPS I f i A
DANA OKRA : I L K  I I I  CElII
CIANA KALE -i-

5 -  95' 2 39' 6S
Kuril Mlicffi

Colored! In Quarlaral
S i o k u l y ’a ^

FINEST YILIOW CLING- DESSERT Your
Choico1

POUND PO UN D

n t f i SCARSUrM AIVI H* i

m u m *  .
Von Como, I t *

hominV . .  11c
HFttawo i n n
I H R A I U  ~  I H .

ffiu il HAN
slekehr
DICII MRRIII

toAfU WVlo N.W
APRICOTS m! 1 5 c  *
ftcU!/  lillvM l'-

A P R IC O T S  IteMI 25c n
Cout*i i  Lite*! V(.M«  Ceuif

PEACHES -  14c »
L**'• ijr Y*1m 4 CmH

PITCHES t̂eic*. 

PEACHES .. ... 41c . 

•R'FRUIT SECTION*
tttlelv
CUT BEETS «**.

A L t*i Qr I4« W IHalves or site 
, NO. 21 CAN

iK k s lf

m ill l* - ’* Ak**ka
KAt . .  fXc »
Suioi/ ; t . . .  Aij.u
PARTY PEAI »  N.
Wry n h iu  h it s  m. i*.

Stetolp 1

£2 0 ^  otoNOkfe
KuSPiCIO PEACHES
N*11CAM 3 9 4  -yrt

n o  300 site< 1 3 *

SioktVf
p f f l l T

LUX FLAKES

•t.- > ■ '
Combination

»  F iMIT M U  B A T lH m Loavon Skin Fr**h & SwoolSoap ol Ih* Star* 

Bath SlM l l 3 s
Regular

W P M 7h»-oz. Dromedary Pllli

’<2 WH,« h’s ClOUOU-CltAH
4  .. .H '.H y g M e k rfy C lm n l

Drained HaF'eaIB-ot. Del Mont* Needles*Rattles «* IS*
No. 1 Ol. Dromedary fruit
Oaka j l l  M*
Drained Halvas

RH  Size

Upton's Large Size

Low Pi res 
E i t ; I  y il.jy

Specials fyo!

Low Prices 
Everyday -  

Specials Too

Low Prices 
Everyday -a . 

Specials Too!

G0WP0UARS4U

*•4 ■»»*** W*

I* IttHttMC. 1 H M H H

K M A | m
r*.. lj .. TLltf * J

IM fe |§  WhffpBlle

.*»*

rD
Wppfj&d

H ic k o ry  Hwi-i-l 
S L IC E D  B A C O N  lb . 4 9 c
W iU otut C e r tif ie d  
S L IC E D  B A C O N  lb . 65c
M l. V e rm o n t  
S L IC E D  B A C O N  lb . 69c
S u g a r  C u re d
B A C O N  S Q U A R E S  lb .
S m a ll  M e a ly  
S P A R E  R IS S  lb .

3 3 c

5 9 c
M e a ly
P IG  F E E T  2  lb * . 2 5 c

1 1 
*i/ Tilp ’

\  _
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Penny Will Buy 
little, Yet Is 
Much In Demand

By HAM DAWSON
NEW YORK, Oct. .I l r -W -T h c  

fenny la worth an little in the 
narket-placr thcan day* thnt It 
will bur you practlrallv nnthlnK. 
And re t It U so much In demand 
and so nearer thnt some companies 
• fa  offering to pay n premium lo 
get a aupply of pennies. They 
need them In their hualneaa and 
ean’t re t enough.

Dimes don't buy what they illil, 
either. Amt yet they too, arc of
ten scarce and In gient demand.

It'a because we’re in a slot or 
vending machine age, needing 
mor* metal coins. And there are 
only about as many coins per per- 
aon now as there were at the turn 
ef the century before money-in- 
the-alot became an dominant in 
MT economy.

The seriate Federal Iteservu 
Banking System pleads with the 
Uddlus to empty their plgg) hanks 
and bring in the pennies in heln 
• a t  the hanking system, whlrh 
•aa 't supply the demaml.

The U. H. Treasury, which la 
looking for several billions of dol
lar! to make up an expected deficit, 
takes time off to ask housewives, 

empty the sugsrhnwl ofMaai . . .  
the penny hoard amt take It to 
the bar)k.

Federal mints are 'inning net 
More than eight million penim- 
a day and can't keep up with 'he 
demand.

And banks sometimes can't glvy 
their customers all the dimes they 
want.

The dime rut the Mickle out of

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 to 12—2 lo 5
MS Atlanllr Hank llulldlng 

Rhone 7M

the popularity parade when prices
Nowent up on many things. Now It 

takes a dime In most telephone 
I tooths, most transit turnstiles, 
most vending machines and park
ing meters. The dimes dropped 
in these receptacles are apt to 
take a week <*r 10 days rest be
fore getting hsrk Into circulation 
again.

The penny's popularity seems 
the more remarkable since it doe. 
not buy much anymore. Hut there
are explanations of the grent dr-
r mind.

In many cities the sale* tax 
means that the cashier asks you 
for some pennies when you pay 
for ymir meals or other purchases. 
Ilu« drivers are likely to ask you 
for 12 cents instead of It). Know-

keep ii supply of pennies on hand 
lo get mound the nuisance of 
making change while the hua is 
lurching down the street.

Vending machines often need 
pennies to make ehange. In l.o- 
■ alne, Ohio, the Cigaret .Sales 
which distributes rigarets through 
vending machines, says it needs 
•IIMI.IMHI pennies ii week tu Insert 
Into clgaiet packages. It says it 
will pay you I H»2.70 if you bring 
$1(10 worth of the coppers.

Tlie growth of vending mschlnvs, 
meters, and other automatic coin 
devices, along with the sales tax, 
and the tendency of stores to 
trunk goods ut $ 1.1*7 instead of t'J 
as of old, may In- the cause of all 
tlie shortages in ruins.

The Family Krtimunica Hurrati 
of the Northwestern National Life 
Insurance (In., Minneapolis, Minn., 
reports thnt there is only n lit
tle more than 110 worth of ruins 
for each person in the nation to- 
dav. That’s just what there was

De B» 7  Doings
Hy KAY lIF.NNINfiKIt

If there is such a thing ns a 
typical New Yorker, Henry W. 
Klepper is a perfect example. 
He was born in the (Ireenpoint 
section of nrooklyn anil lived 
there until 1010 when he moved 
to l.nng Island, first to llellernse 
snd later to Jamaica. Ilia father 
was s native of Hanover, Her
man)', hut came to this country

the last century In paper n.onev.
irRut today out of every $100 in 

commercial transactions, the bu
reau says only $10 worth of cur
rency is used, compared with $00 
in checks. Hut still the demsnd

per ranitn in 1000.
' Folding money, however', ha*
gone up from $17 per person in 
|0"0 to $170 in 1061. Hark in I HIM) 
It was the other way around. Two 
out of every three dollars in eir- 
rulntmn was In hard rrdna and 
only dollar m paper.

Tlie lotrenu notes that in Ihu 
early days of the Republic nearly 
oil money transactions were han
dled in coin, arid during most of

Complete Line Of 
tiuna And Rifle*

CoUman Camp Stove* 

Coleman Lantern* 

Hunting V«*ta 

Game Coata

for small change grows amt spot 
shortages In pennies and dimes 
crop up from time to time.

The director of the IJ. H. Mint 
snys Hint since the war started 
in Korea the mints have turned 
nut more than Hf>7 million pen
nies. Where they all went to, the 
director doesn’t know. Hut a lot 
must tie in piggy linnka, augnr 
bowls and bureau drawers.

Since copper is one of the 
srarrrst of defense-needed metals, 
the mint would like to sue the 
copper it uses for pennies be util* 
lied to the fullest.

when he was HI years of age. 
Ills mother wss born In Green- 
wich Village, New York, of 
Alsatian parents.

As it little hoy. he attended 
the local public schools and was 
later graduated from Hoys' High 
School In Hrooklyn and from
Wrights lluslness College. His 
first Job was in the office of
Registrar of Deeds of Kings 
County where he worked as a 
clerk for one year, from April, 
11)02 until Mar. 17. 1(103. He 
next went to the Department of 
Water Supply, (ins nnd Electric
ity. Three years later, he re- 
reived his appointment as "Wa
ter Measurer". This title was 
later changed to "Inspector of 
Water Consumption". At tho 
time of his retirement on Nov. 
I, ID41*. he was nssistant to the 
Chief Inspector of this samn 1 
bureau, having given good and j 
satisfactory service to the City | 
of New York for 17 years.

During these years, he lice a me 
interested In Free Masonry nnd

of Pilgrim Commandery, K. T,, 
I’aat Illustrious Master of Hunt
ington Council 70, R. 8. M., Past 
Patron of Radiant ChapUr 86, 
(). E. H„ and Past Representative 
of (Irand Chapter of Iowa, 
II. A. M.

When we remarked that we 
considered him a etory teller of 
no mean ability, he smiled and 
•aid, "Holh my parents could 
tell a story wall." He was fre- 
•piently called upon to tell some 
of hi* yarn* and gradually found 
himself doing all aorta of 
smateur threatrlcal work. Ha 
took part In minstrel shows, 
smateur circuses and musical 
romedlos. After he had been In
De Harv a short time, he took 
a (prominent part In a Olrlle- 
(Jlrlle show. As the bride In a

had an extremely Imsv and In- 
Miterrsting rarcer ns a Mason. He

{olned Creenpoint Lodge No. 403, 
'*. A A. M. This was on June 20, 
1007, and in 1021 he beenme the 

Master of this l/xlgr. Hr Is Past 
High Priest of Altalr Chapter 
237. R. A. M., Past Commander

gun-shot wedding, the mother In 
it mother and baby skit, and In 
an impersonation of Hilly Wat
son, he was a decided "nit”. It 
was in this last number that he 
introduced hi* now famou* 
Schultx story. Ilia retentive mem
ory stood him in good stead on 
De liary last May when he told 
a story In Herman Dialogue 
which hr had heard Cue Wil
liam*, the vaudevlltlan, tell 40 
year* before and he had heard 
him do it Just once.

In New York, he wai active In

politic* In the Democratic Party 
and was a member of the nr- 
ganlxatlon In the varlou* dis
trict* in which he lived. III* 
father gave him hit t in t  lesson 
In Civic Government and father 
and eon talked politics constant
ly. He is still a Democrat.

At the age of 62 he met end 
married Helen who eayi she 
took eo much of hie time that hi* 
organixatlonal work was curtail
ed. He appear* to have thrived 
on the change.

Here In De Rary, he ha* taken 
hla place as "a quiet leader."
Frequently, a t meeting! of the

Id ...............................residents, when discussions have 
been lengthy or have, perhaps, 
wandered from tho point, Harry 
haa quietly risen and, In a few 
well-chosen words, clarified the 
situatlon. He docs not, however, 
desire any spcclaf\ notice or ac
claim, He has Just one embltion
a t nresent, namely, to  beat Lou 
** fnHolman at ehuffleboard.

Today, on the eecond anniver
sary of bis ratlrcment, we con
gratulate Henry Klepper cn hD 
successful career based on loyal
ty and faithfulness to duty, and 
we want him to know that we of 
De Bary consider ourselves for
tunate In being associated with 
him.

u > * v n  S e
n fe  P t o t e r i j 0 "  - - - - - - - -
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G E N E R A L

INSURANCE-
CALL H. JAMES GUY AGENCY

JIM GUT
“ BUD" MOUC.HTON 
JIMMY GIJT

PHONES 
48 OR 78

ROUND OH T-BONE 0 ^  0 ^

s t e a k - 8 9
FRESH

HAMBURGER
Lb. C Q c

CLUB OR PIN BONE

STEAK
Lb. g £ c

SUGAR CUBED

SMOKE BACON
FRESH PIG 2 Lb*. For CENTER CUT WHITE

FEET 1 5 ' BACON 2 9
ONE LIMIT 5 lbs.

SUGAR 3 9 c
ARMOURS

NON-SKID DRIVING PROTECTION 
WITH NEW BLOWOUT PREVENTION!
★  NIW HIVING CONTROL ON WINTIR ROADS

— with the now Royaltex tread to grip nnd hold where tlrea 
never held before!

★  BI0W0UT MIVHTI0N
—with inner tubea of nylon which prevent blowouta before 
thoy occur—protect and prolong the life of your tiree.

★  MU AND WINTIR DRIVIND SAIITY
—beyond all previous ntandardo.

U N IT IP  STATIS RUB1MR C O M P A N Y

act TODAYfor 7+wfntor■M il l C o ,H
* ? * * • * *V V f •wrevr

■ • • j r
V H I t

wlereR
F*y»

sMMvfc*. ■•VM

.‘1 lbs. for

SHORTENING 6 9 c
FANCY

3 lbs. for

AMERICAN BEAUTY

PORK AND No. 2cn 
BEANS

2 for

2 5
ARMOUR

MILK 3 (all cans

FRESH

TOMATOES 2 lbs. for 2 9
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 lbs. for 2 5
SNOW K1ST

FLOUR 10 lbs.

H. B. POPE Co. Corner Hanford Aronne and Fourth S tm t

STAY-ON TOP-SHOP-AT TIP-TOP

F t*  !'• ■■
I S k

Tip Top Super MarketHill Implement Co.
814 A 110 Oak A rm *

r
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THE WEATHER
Cloudy with occasional rain ex
treme north throuih Saturday, 
centra) portion becoming cloudy 
»lth shnwer* beginning Utr to
night nr Saturday, hair extreme 
'ninth portion.

5 Killed In 
Anti-French 

c MoroccoRiot
Iranian Hedn Demand 

U. S. Oil Install
ation; E g y p t i a n  
Situation T e n s e

CASABLANCA. Morocco. No*
2— (/P)— French authorities re- 

— porttd today five persons were 
*  killed and 70 injured by bullctt 

and Hone* in anti-French ns- 
tionaliiti riot* to prevent voting 
yeitcrday in Moroccan local 
election!.

About 500 rioten were jailed.
French 4purcei laid “calm 

itemi definitely to have return
ed," Soldier*, called out last ni|h t 
to guard the Arab quarters of 

^Casablanca, returned to their 
^barracks today without having 

had to , use their weappai.
French offleiata bad warned 

earlier thle week tha t aatlonallat> 
feeling In Morocco woe becoming 
explosive. French . source* said 
yesterday's trouble was started 
by gang* of Morocco yontka who 
stoned voters and polllmi booths 
to the battle cry of "ten# live 
Irttqlal (indepcMOMt parfy)— 
lung live Morocco."

Polle* were said to have fired 
submacnlneguns Into th« air. 
Answer shots spattsrad from tha 
terraces of the white Moroccan 
houaot, Rioters attacked an ar
mored police car. Police fired 
back a t them.

Police were attacked In several 
sectors of the city. A military 
truck carrying troops was de
stroyed, but none of the soldiers 
was reported Injured.

. TEHRAN, Iran, Nov. 2 -G F > - 
’ An estimated 13,000 fist-clench- 
Ing Communists roared approval 
today of a resolution derar “

<4

that Iran talas the British con
trolled Island of Bahrein1 and Its 
American oil Itutal tat lone.

Shouting "long H*» Russia" 
and "d ean  to British and Am
ericans" the Rode, led by mem- 
hire of the outlawod Tndih 
party, derncastrated noisily' hot

t  on a dusty 
m*« out- 

police kept

without Incli

a watchful dye on' them.
Earlier, a hlah oalace boors 

sold Shaft MehammeJ Rasa Fah-
levl—alarmed over stepped up 
Communist activities hero—plena 
all-out war against tip  under
ground Red Tudeh party.

The Shah conferred for three 
hours yesterday with MsJ. dsn. 
Masoayyennl, national pollca 
chief on Communist activities 

a  here after opposition leader Je- 
w  msi I in m in t chargod Ike Majlis 

(lower house of parliament) Is 
falling Into Communist hands 
and that Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh's government Is doing 
nothing to *top It.

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov, ft—(/Pi— 
British Army headquarters 
dented today Egyptian assertions 
that Britain had clamped a pur- 
tlan blockade on oil shipments 

£  from Sues Canal porta to Cairo,
A headquarter* spokesman at 

Fayed said tanker trucks a t 
time* had been hatted temporari- 

• CaaSlaaae Oa H a s ' HaMI

Royal Couple Bid U.S. Farewell 
Following Quick Sightseeing Tour

By KD (-REACH
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 —</!*>— President Trumen. laying goodbye 

to PrinccM Eli/abclli and (lie Duke of Edinburgh, told them today their 
virit bat itrengthened prospects for world peace.

"Your visit here har lightened the bond* between u»,“ Mr. Truman 
laid to lha dark-haired British Princess and her tall, blond husband,

♦  Philip. And, he said, peace de- 
‘ pends In great measure “upon 

how well our two countries stick 
together and work for world 
peace.”

The farewell*, winding up a 
busy 43-hour visit by the royal 
couple to the U.3. capital, were 
bald a t the While House.

On behalf of her father, King 
George, Elisabeth presented to 
Mr, Truman a rare pair of English 
candelabra and a carved gilt land
scape m tm r with a hugs flower 
painting Inset nbove It,

Elisabeth said she hoped they 
would h* a "welcome ornament"

Back On The Job

ITMMMB along Jauntily, Anthony 
Edsn heads toward his office In 
London lo take up his post as For
eign Secratary. He held the same 
Job when Churchill's parly was In 
power In 1049. f JntrrneilomU

Demand For Citrus 
| h Reported Higher
Demand for citrus fru it Is now 

Increasing a t the Sanford Stats 
AMarket following a relatively 
fileck  week. Manager Sandy An

derson stated thle monrinf.
Thle, he explained, was due last 

week to smallness of fru it sixes, 
which In turn was caused 
heavy bearing of t r  

The Sanford Fruit 
Bill Coulter Is tales

K good demand 
sited *

by
09., of which 

r ,  re

fe r  sited fruit, l 
truckload* of fruit ate 
market dally. •

_  Volume on the 
ttboeu Increasing, i 

string been* are 
to 13.00 a  hamper. 
Igacr quality beagg 
the canneries. Tha ,
nave. dctit reduced

the 
_ to 10 
* •  **•

Good Eating I t 
Seen As Remedy 
For Early Aging

Medical Group 'fold 
Of Value Of Diet 
In Curing Senility

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. t - i / P )  
"Evidence that old folks who 
seem in last lUgcs of senility 
can eat their way back to health 
was given the medical profession 
here today.

An outline of how this la dono 
was Included in a speech by 
Edward I.. Boris, Philadelphia, 
regent of the American College 
of Physicians.

"Nutritional Deficiencies and 
Premature Ageing” wa» his sub
ject a t tha opening session of a 
southeastern regional meeting of 
the college.

A cmo report which he said 
could be duplicated In the offices 
of the majority of general prac- 
tltlonara In America waa present
ed by Dr. Bnrtx In this wayt 

"Last summer a charming little 
old lady of 63 was brought to 
her home from the seashore In 
a state of collapse. The heat of 
the sun waa. In the words of har 
friend, her undoing.

"For some time she bad been 
IF ss tn m s «# **•«• W est

THANKSGIVING 8 BRTICB 
Preliminary arrangement* for 

Urn annual Thanksgiving eerviee, 
sponsored by tha Seminole County 
Ministerial Association, warp made 
a t the regular meeting of the 
Association on Thursday. The 
earvice le set for 10:00 A.M. on 
Thanksgiving Day In the First 
Baptist Church. Dr. W. P. Brooke, 
pastor of the church, will preside. 
Rev. Q|*nn E. Smith, paster of 
the local Chrlatia.i and Mlaslon- 
arv Alliance Church, will be the 
speaker.

Tha Thankeglvlng Service. (a a 
union service for ell churches, 
and nil are urged to attend,

Reds P ress  
For Korean 
Buffer Zone

Jet Battles Rage As 
Fifth Air F o r c e  
Pilots Knock Out 
100th _ MI G J e t
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3-</P> 

—Gen. J. Lawton t.'olllna today 
expressed the opinion that there 
would "ultimately be a truce In 
Koree.” The Armv Chief of 
Staff returned yesterday from a 
world lour. Ill* last l*» -tops 
ware in Korea and Japan.

By WILLIAM JOHDKN 
MUNSAN. Korea. Nov. 2---4/P)

____ — _ -ReH truce negotiators pressed
to the renovated White House. ■ A| | jMj ^ | eg(lt„  lnd .y  to , crept
The executive mansion is now un 
deroglng jia moat extensive recon 
structlon sine* the British burn 
ed It la  tn « .

The President called it a "mag
nificent gift" and raid the King 
was "very thoughtful anil gener
ous" to. send IL

Elisabeth. and Philip packed a 
whirlwind' sightseeing trip Into 
th*lr flu*! hours this morning.

FtreL.Uwy had a quick look at 
the beautiful Washington Cathe
dral, tlutn want from there to 
Capitol Hitt to sse the Capitol It- 
*elf, tha Library of Congress ami 
the noarb- Supreme Court build
ing.

The day was cold, driiallug rein. 
The prlneei* wore a forest green, 
lung velvet, close fitting coat over 
an otlv* graan crepe tucked dress 
with shojt Sleeves and soft belt. 
Her hat uraa a  lighter color green, 
off the face and close fitting end 
trimmed with feathers on the right 
eld*. Her accessories were brown.

Her husband. Philip, was In 
naval uniform.

They were met al the cathedral 
by Angus Dun, Blsho- of Wash
ington, With him was Francis B. 
S a m , Jr., dean of the cathedral 
and grandson of tha late President 
Wilson. .

The Bishop walked with the 
PrinoMa and Philip dropped be
hind to wal hwlth Havre.

Deep Ha tits weather, a crowd

eSjMu In f t  
literature a i the fifth largest In 
the world, la in  Episcopal Church.

Of all the tourists who have v|*. 
ited It, Elltabeth and Philip may 
have made the fastest lime. They 
walked through lha place and 
came out the other aide In LI min
utes.

Elisabeth was presented with a 
bloom from the cathedral's Glee- 
i on bury thorn. The thorn la a cut
ting from a tree at Glastonbury, 
England, legend says the tree 
was once the staff of Joseph of 

(C aa tleae i Oa Pag* IW s e )

School w 
Millage And Trustees Next Week

. :U «eI ciriien* were t o * £  remra4 4  ky Sup*. T. W JL g v Jo w ,jjy

Peterson To Talk 
On CivU Defense

A. I). Peterson, civil defense 
director for 8«mln*la County, 
will outline plana made for pro
tection In local communities In 
caae of national emergency In a 
talk to member* of The Long- 
wood Civic League Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock a t tho 
Longwood Library.

Mri. James A, McGrath and 
Mrs. Clarence Thurnander of 
the Citlsenshlp Committee have 
charge of the program.

Invitation* to attend the meet
ing have been extended to 
women's organisations In tho 
County, Including tha American 
Legiqn Auxiliary “Old Glory" 
Unit 113, tho Altamonte Barings 
Women’i Club, tha Booth Se
minole Women's dub, the Long- 
wood Home Demonatratlon Club 
and the Women's Missionary 
Society of tha Baptist Church 
of Longwood.

8TORB REPAINTBD
The whole Interior of tho

(Hat and Andtraafl Wl_ .......
Store he* been recently repainted 
bv Ted Burnett. Walla era of light

-  :X; f§Brwsfe
b r ig h t--------------

o f  school trustees 
and throughout 

. 'fM ta E  pbcM in S a a b  
martial and Oak Avenot foy 

Ad Chamber of Commas**

S a v r * ? * *tntsU* rio

m  school nflUga 
Cmmty next T tm d ty , i v 
• l th a a H .S c m H B a fU b s .C o m . 

_ west o f Park A r t mss. ami 
h r  those Uviag aa*| o f Path.
- r — ~r\Lr . -fo u t. salary. and AaJml.mraw pm

s f y a s
"Th*p have Urn pi 
af raeommandlnt 
lha Oeqnty Board

S f e t i 'g t
On Mm ballot far eehoM Ida

the Communist proposal for a 
cease-fire buffer (one across 
Korea- -hut balked at issuing an 
ultimatum.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, 
United Nations command spokes
man, said the Communist sub
committee al Panmunjnm urged 
thr Allies to give up their 
demands for Kaesong end accept 
the Red line.

M*J. Gen. Henry I. Modes, head 
of the It. N. eubcommittoe. asked 
the RciU If they were issuing *» 
ultimatum.

"They refilled tu answer di
rectly," Nuckols said, "and wen* 
evasive, saying that sincerity 
wa» Decease ry on both side*."

Two meetings during the day 
wound up with "on progress. ' 
They agrsrd lo try again at II 
A. M. Saturday IU P. M Friday 
ESTl.

While the Imre teams argued, 
smell fights erupted between pa
trols all along the snow-covered 
battlefrnnt. No heavy fighting 
waa reported as ground troopa 
walled lo see what happened at 
Panmunjom.

The air over northwest Korea 
Gained with nine Jet battle*—a 
record for a slnglr day. On« Rest 
Jet we* ' shot down and four 
damaged. The Fifth Air Forew 
said no Allied nlane* werv lost.

The Red Jet shot down waa the 
IOffth MIG-15 reported bv Fifth 
Air Force pilot*. B-2fl euperfori* 
have . ,  mum i*r*rllte«| **Vitn '  off 
othart.

Two email Red probing attacks 
and a forav by sr, Allied na*r<d 
were tha nnlv actions reoortwl In 
a U. 8 . Eighth Army Communl 
que Friday evening. Tha Red 
attacks were beaten back smith 
east of Knnisong. The patrol dc 
Stroked «e>-eral Red bunker- 
no»*h of Yangeo.

Elsewhere, the communique 
traallaaeS fia Vaae WSaWS

P lan  l« O^piis^pd 
F o r Mnro T nnri«^  
In  f p n t n l  FloriHn

The fine fresh water fish in • 
facdltles afforded to sport srnci 
bv tha St. Johns River. If prnperlv 
advertised In Southern new- 
papers, would all fact man*’ sun- 
mar tourlats to Central Florida 
and thl* section, A. P. Clark, 
president of the Greater Orlando 
Chamber of Commerra. told mem 
h*r» of the Seminole Countv 
Chamber of Commeree end vl»i 
lor* al an around the table meet 
In" al th" Court House last nleht

Jack Hell, president, and For 
rest E. Rrerlconrldge, manaerr.
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Draft Quota 
ToTakeJump 

In January
Defense D epartm ent 

Calling 59.650 To 
Make Up For Lull 
D u r i n g  Holidays
WASHINGTON, Not. 2—Id’. 

—The Air Force today an
nounced the 113rd lighter-bomb
er wing U being sent to Europe 
•non. It will be stationed In 
England hut rums under com
mand l.irut. Gen. Lauri* Nor- 
at ad. Allied air commander In 
Central Europe, Thr 133rd. 
ahont l.ftoo men strong, L made 
op of Air National Guard unit* 
form Kenlurky, North Caroline 
and 'te s t Virginia that were or
dered to active duty la October, 
1930. Col. Philip f’. Ardery of 

'.-Frankfort, Ky.. commands Ike 
wing.

WASHING ION. Nov. 2— (/!’» 
— I lie Delcnse Department today 
offset its "Christmas Gift" lull in 
dulling men into service by 
asking for 59,650 in January — 
Ihe largest number for any month 
since last spring.

The December call wav for only 
16.900 mrn. with *11 induction- 
Impended during the Dec. 21-Jan 
2 lmlid.iv period. The record Ingli 
Vv.it SO,000 tail March. The 
pveragr lies been about 40,11011 
a month.

Of the January total 18,000 will 
go to the army, 11,850 to the Mn 
yllic Corps.

Thr Department explained the 
January jump hy saying It mail'' 
ap for the low December call, and 
provided for "an orderly bulid-up 
pf the armed forces," particularly 
tin Msrine Corps which la helm- 
boosted from 304,000 to 380,000 
tarn.
*• In another announcement to. 

Selective Service estimated 
about 2,000,000 men have bad 

i#lr liability for military duly 
it ended from thalr 2fllh to their 

fiftth birthday.
J  These are men under 28 whn 

v* bten deferred from the rlrsO 
cc June 10, 1051, for some r*a 

*»■ other. • - '- " " t a id t
A Relceiivr Service spokevhiati 

said, however, that utiles* world 
condition! take a serious turn for 
the worse, there is little likeli
hood of widespread drafting nf 
men In their .Ill’s partially lie- 
ram i' of the high rejection rale 
omimg them.

The Selective Service Act i>f 
1048 set ages HI In 28 a- the per
iod In which men wnnld remain 
liable for training and service 
in the armed forres.

The new draft law The Uni
versal Mllltarv Training and Scr- 
'ice Act—which lowered the 11a- 
blllty age tu IN al»n extended 
11 to nge 115 for hII men granted 

Ifenltnnsa S n.m rear rise I

Eisenhower Expected 
To Urge Quick Boost 
To European Armies

Hoyle And Sum vssnr

In Wtt»hlnjlh*nt Wilhnm M Bnyl* ti H rft» M-Miint: • himmnn 
t In* DfUHM ta lu- N 'l.im nui f 'n n t m lt t r i , *lHik«aM m l F 'rm ik M«‘
K ltu iu y . Ihtlittnitp 'li milnwl n itlM t, ! I►* I *11*■ r u t UinmiliMil f i  t it iin il’ - 
clmiuo tf» siui'fi'il linyl* f*»f ih»* i f  |n*4t lnt«’*lnuYlnliiil Him ih iI-
photo I

I
jKth
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Official Accused 
Of Taking Bribes 
In Gage Games

Sol Levy Is Arrested 
For Taking $1,000 
To Throw  Big Game

fly T bF T m EIKH 
* NEW YORK. Nov 1 
A haikilball tef«i#e »**' «> .ur.| 
tmlay of taking $3,011(1 in huh*
to help fig tiller i.-ml
g a iqc i in  Novgm ber .1 v» ••

Hoi L e v y , 41, o f l l i im i  I ii *i *
ci| as a full-time official .........
N atio n a l l la s k e lh a ll  \ - . . . . . t . ,

Navy Can Carry 
On Atomic War, 
S a y s  Fechteler

Chief Of U. S. Navy 
Stresses Need For 
Allied Naval Henri

NAPl.L'v* U*lv. Nov. I ,  tfl’t
- • The u  S  M d il cri.iiiejn f-lecl

the  c o u n t ry 's  m ajo i  p i u f , ui.il 
rage circuit, was liookeil ->n ■
charge of lirlhery at 3:15 \ \l

quest turn'll f it

Cold Wcnfther In 
On Way To Florida

LAKELAND,~ Nov. a - ( /P » -
fold weather Is on the way tu nur 
' orthern paid nan In r Florldu and 
'amparaturei may lie near thn 
danger point for icndei truck 
Sunday morning, the Federal- 
Mat# Frost Warning Service pre
dicted.

ft* morning temperature bulla- 
tin said:

• ». ................. . ...__ ___ Foraeaat for peninsular Florida
of th# U, nf C.. today stated that \ f"r tonight and Saturday morn- 
they war# vrrv favorably lin- lnFt

Occasional rain and malar 
1 ortharn districts, partly cloudy 
■»d mild aouth and central dta- 
tricta. Forecast for Baturdayi 
mostly cloudy, scattered shower* 
»nd cooler central districts, part
ly cloudy and mild tmuthern dls- 
trlcto.

Future temperaturn outlook 
-older northern dlstrlrls with 
temperatures near the danger 
point for tender truck extrema 
northern district* Sunday morn
ing. Cooler and no ’rost danger 
muth and central districts Hun 
day morning.

pressed with tha tentative nlatts 
outlined at tha meeting to hrlrn- 
summer vacationist* to Central 
Florida.

Other torsi rltlxen* attending 
tha meeting were Henry Hlmpsn-i. 
Geneva, chairman of the C. of C. 
Industrial Committer. Marlon 
Harman, representing the Klwani* 
Club. Charts* Etdel, owner of the 
Bluebird Tourist Court. *nd Fm l 
Klraehner of the publicity com
mittee.

Layouts of propoiad advertise- 
menta graphically portraying th- 
allura of baas fishing In C*ntrnl 
Florida water*, were exhibited hy 
Robert Hammond, Orlando adver
tising man. These would ha run 
In newspapers throughout the 
ftoutl\,

Mr. C)ark pointed out that thn

{roirrata, entitled, Central Florida 
lolldaya, would nquira about 
135.000 and suggested that San

ford's pro rata share would 
to  only about 1300. If a 

that othtr meeting* will 
, fn Central Florida com* 
• during the next few 

4a explain the plan.
Ur these present wars If. 
John^n . secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce 
Rogue, city editor of 
•S ta r.'

BUILDING I’ERMITH 
John Glllon, City building in

spector, today announced that 
permita for 1165,587 worth of 
ronxtnieUon and repair* ware Is
sued daring October, a drop from 
tho October I860 figure which 
totalled! iMM,434.

The 123,000 permit Issued to 
l>r. George Btarka to aract a  
clink building for Negros* 
EUvsnth Rtraat and Sanfard

I V  W*»nfher
JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 3- G D -

Avtnus, waa tha largest granted 
during the peat month. Permits 
far homo building totalled more 
than 377,000 in value.

STRIKE CALLED OFF / 
DETROIT, Nov. 2-W V-Ylled- 

ing to pleas from President Tru
man. tha CIO United Auto Work- 
era today called off a t least tem
porarily Its three-week strike a t 
ten Borg Warner Corp.

The UAW's top policy 
mlttoe voted to "receaa" the strike

Borg Warner Corp. plank, 
ha UAW’e top policy eee 

• “receia" tne strike
........ attempt a t sstlla-
tha government's waga 

Jon board.
tot in doing so, It Implied a  
■qt to  call the 6,500 striker* out wmtm tf th# waffs 

era wFaptUfaetdry.
heri*?^-v i  *

term

w —He nad been
•ovnial himit,.

Thu* the Itaskelliiill s-nini■ I■. 
Hcandal, disclosed in mil.,, 
gum e* last January, h.t, tn,,,l■ 
i-Hli-il nil official for the (-> ' 
lim e  a* well as drawing in  'it . 
profr**iotial aide of thr ap.«i'

Altogether 82 plavn* 
seven school*. Ct’NV, l.tii', I 
laud. NYU, Manhatlitu, lit
Tuledu and Kentmky, .............
vnlvrd hefnr* LeSy'* am-.i

"I didn't do anything." t w
declared at the ..........................
police station where In- <e 
huuked.

Police Iiald the nprulfh .........
against Levy arcuard him M 
aollrillng ami acreptliiK ll.lam >. 
Mi-e Ills itifliiancn In ihav. It., 
tnli’a nr.Int, In I he ll-.i-.i.
f'elllca-Waiihlngton fapilol,.' 
at Washington Nnv II, I 
ilostun won the game, th . .

District Attorney Frank ll-i 
said Levy was involved in 
other N1IA game* laat Novr-i.ii 
the Hoktun-lndiaiinpoll* game 
I lout up Nnv. 12, |nf,l) nod 
Syracuse N ats.New Yurt Run I 
erlMiekera' gam* at Svs •• ii 
Nov. Ill, 11150, tin <tnn wiiii ill, 

M'aaflaasd As Paar Tht-.i

RYDRH GOLF
PINRHURBT, N. C . No- :r

(/PI—America’s Ryder Cup gulf
era led the British In thr........ tl,.
four team matches todav- nftn 
the first nine of ;IH ■cheiliiled 
holes. A cold wind and llglii -lii/ 
xl* swept the Plnelmr*! No .• 
course for the opening <!my ..r Mi- 
Intfirimtlonnt cQmpetltlnti.

ia i tp .iK lf of d r l i 'M im i nf ilo n iii.
-IVt II V tf iVrH I fllflf$. Adm m
li.ifti M f r* r |it ilf»  I ^ 1 fii^f **f 
N iv .il Mjyrr .it ln llk , .3 id fotl.iV

I r .M t l t ' i  on-1 tt -I tifW ’i im» 
f f t  Flu c h i'l f  t Ii ii I tin- |imt i’t f  il
I' s  S»nth H* ut Mi* M I• t•• i
t .iiH iiu **i (i »i*ji imt \ •• i$ I h ! " iti 1 
I 'Mini*. *' Hut it-* Mil* tu ft . hi i i i ' i i ,
h r tle t In i nil, **fnivi’ th r  4‘M|iuhilit j r 
nf a I i-l i \ or k ii it tin nf "inn  Jiffm  k 

I h r \ Ii fin N .tvv h ir f  th’
• hm <1 L* ' ! i s r l " ’ « li..tv vtnh iitf*9iii* 
tmnih* riMilif fir  m fit* ii i 11 Ji I it »• t * • 
Mi* flr« f f r i i i i i  I fii'ii m toi f'-st if nr 
ik*» hilqr

\ hit n f | i f i i | i I i **n ft"  o fh rr  
4*1# >»f Mtt | roti f ' i i i  i'?i «*Mihl I il. i

i i t nmt l lm f ,"  In1 *'l f#'i|
K r r h t H r r  tnt'f h* th i ii l  -a “ ti 

"l*i *i*i • • iicivttf ft*i‘ * * • in tit«n r|««
f m  tin* \ f h i f i t n  s h m iM  fit* a p
i*»»in»•**! f o r t h "  itfi ,f

Mi* f p i i f to I Sfafi- >, hi' in |ff j  
1 i * i" f in i" '  i . *' Im w hi a, pi* ■ Hi I II •" as fit p y l
t<«t\4'iisf im np ’i l l i i t "K  if Jtit \ it ir r -
4* nit I fn ill* $f|v»*f| Mil* ' rstutll litlt l,"  

II"*  pi *p"j4rtl to tpiutinf 1‘Vt'h 
t*‘h > hi Mn A 11 PI I p 11 r lull ,4 | ••nil
Mir "-I «ii* linn! m| i ( iv th iii - t 1 1iui 
Mil v  i» f l  " t n  f i n  hii* p a r t  h m  
h | i l \  VVitiAtcin f ’ In n • fu ll, "hit m ill

President Will Also 
Confer W ith Gener
al On I [is Presiden
tial A s p i r -*i t i n n s
m i*  n ,u ,  Nov r> -

"-rnator lu f l (It U l,ln i 
liraisrd hia im-sihle Monimtilor 
In, Ilia I , I I I ’ pi•■Hldrtil■ it Imini- 
n.ilnil,, ( ,1-iirral F I ,n,ho.>, i , for 
" A  i n  i i;iH,d |ol> lo I OHipr. 
l i l t  in ( hit aeo addle.-.
Sinn i n la le  I tepu li lua il  lanrl 
r.ilvlnp d inner loniglil.  lutd s 
n r * ,  r i i l l fe ren rr  Ihal  K.t.eohn*- 
cr ' has done a vef) good jnh 
,il - t u  ring op the F ir ropean-  til 
th r i r  d an g er  iml to  ifintrig 
Ihenr-e lve*."

W ASHINGm\. N..v ’ rd ’) 
l ie n  i lw ig lit  It  E n e n lio v e r  i» 

r x p n  le il to iliy e  no I ' le in le n l 
I Mill, in it l l i r l i  I "UiieretH r  . n rx t
week i (Oiixilllllltl i|,-rr liqi 10 
I Urnpe.io le.irtil.iniMil 1 lie I1HI 
v-uitill l,e lo , 1- l l r  , ll.ll |t|l etl, 
lliongli .mall, ligltlllig 1-in r i" tiie 
-holla,I proill'le lour

I h r o ir.t n i v t il'm q  lo i I < mo- 
plr lr lv  oli 'a i lireil  no  •" mi»V ill 
Mo- next »ix t "  12 niotitfi.  I ,  il- 
ii-adv lietllg widely d la -u  *>-1 1'e ra  
in d ilvK Iiu- o f the  lio p tctiic  'T im - 
l iiaiideiT vl*p *o,l m Hu w ake  -f 
,-,illf«-li-llt i'- |ll t lo-lil In me -if
tin- P r r  i id en t ' i  tup  mI»-1- r i, V, 
Ivcii-H l la in o iu i i

II ,i r i tin ii ii i« Amertciin iin-iiiber 
ami liiainnali ”f the temporary 
, -.Inmillvi- nf tin- Ninth \Miilllc 
Itcatv Council. It F inci-tinit In 
Pull-, in iesurvi-v oiililiiry plan
ning of Western Europium de
fense, lialance this planning 
against civilian co|i4t:it|i to re
alm anil come up with -min- new 
i cc tint mandat ion „ fm "sharing thn

IC-SlISSM Its TS,» 1

Death Count From 
Hi tick'n Communist 
Arms Caclir Risos

SKSTItl LKVANTt Uni v »v
f/l1' Ih r  ile iith  h*f! M” '"  f l i t  
fit *'• ♦ff-M$4tr"ll * »‘ fp l • - I'll I lf  

ii *iM*r«‘t M"iniimni f him *♦•!»*' 
mm 1 tu  iH'Vph  lot (h i  * t • ♦ tn»'n 
unlitirmttof In  ilitf f l i t .•• *hjli Mi.- .It* 
hi |H #\l | #*N H t I it hi I " ' T "
t f > )ui i*tl

P r i'lu m n u ry  »MhiiMf* i» 1 *h« 
hh»*»f w fife ft liif if wh *• I , , . .n

m*;irMil* ifr*1 n! fn t in *  n lt-ru -
f »"Ptn » ( JltHt’ ll jo in  I' f.% ItMP.iHKP lif 
Irihn lit l ’J ft.000 ! t f . r " ’

If •* i4 * f t  hi ml ff‘ » « " i l l y
lu ll visf*1 ilr| he hlghvr

P'nflrr t|itcln i#fl *1" - » 1 h ly n
Ai’ Vt Pi m i'll /ill >t f I*r i ix ' 'iutlt
i.4t. iiitn iMpilmly fnt (pi»‘*pi'H'iii|{.
Tin* to ll* 'if 3 W flt* liiii'h* i f t i 'r
m il hnfiti**t d in r n \ ( i ' i  m thn
w iI'ukiiii*' n f t»n*' liid i n f i "  11 f I'M, 
nrii' nun titfP’ lfHIt " lid  .{.Ml M I• • Ii| i | f« 
pint I t i l h f i

I*nIf i  f.lmkril "ff *' ■ f"'* » f
till* If f"  |l s| fi (I f to i I 1 " i l (Hi I ft
u i i i i f i  fm  " I fi**» nr h i* t i l l  mn 
iil i i li lt  inn inm fti f * »t»h >*int«
HiJifiv m4*mf***ti  n( Ms* * .init"tTm*

til* Mn- I’ls'i'Plilft nf «ih  \  11«■*r I* ,11 -v„ lll,l I'm t y iliittfitf if « |*'«j , |f| >■ nf
in >i i » . if f in t i!  t<i i i, .  i i m ' i -Ii N n v y .,4111(1 in,im p

ii  wit tin- nnd in tt* k riitt M-.r. • I imri #i*Wt i*"s11 n i. --I h ig li
•tot • * i ruct- u lt l i in to « » »'k ' w h irl' v i- i  and a n ti ' tin!
W •• F ic l it r le i  tun itl> . id •hr ur- a rrre ti •( i ii  hii ill'  irtol t r im  •in* h to,

HI gen, v nf iip p iii i ih ii, -  a n in n rn n im iii n i iin  In a deaf ru in g tilll it
r«(

tin
11 ntttifin#fi fin  Puttf J i i ' l  u f li-r  d iixk yi-a 

r a id, Minn l i i i l ih . ' i l  nff
fT 'll|  V T l i  to

m it
S IN A T R A  I l IV n iH  V. 

sM;\V YORK, Nnv » f/11 
*‘m m iiiit  F t link Sfiu itr n r rtiirtif**!
M tfh !.||p p ii| htiftoy fn rn i I . im
\  (’ iritH, N t v . ,  wfii'M* hu n1'«t iif t ic if  i i  
t liv iM w  y rH te rfliiv  I "  # Inm tin* \v»iy
fm /i nm rrliiir^  !«• H rtii’ in A vh
Mm finer.

H*' 11 Ill’ll tn t m Ik with rr-
pm f4*r,i tort lu» ritrippfif fn iii i ,n, H|r
lifn-r ni I-iifg iiiirtliii Fh 'h l. 

KkpihIvvhv ulrcli’N ^xpict thu
' fn^i'r iitirl thr film firnuty to 
uiMrry himiyi, hut iinitfni fmu iff.
vuIki'i! thn firm- tioi [lUi-i*.

Dog Awarded Medal For Saving 
Master In Petite Paris Blaze

Baron, the anlden brindl* boxer ring whrt saved tbr life nf bis 
master, Albert Fid*, a tmtilniglit on (let. 12 by awakening lum just 
W time to flee from the blaring building uf ilia Petite Paru Lingerie
IU '*21 l " 7! ^u e'.' w" ' ,wl*y '•w'<,ded a bro.ue medal and citation 
tor dog heroism" in a heart warming ceremony this morning al lire.’ 
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Bom* Of Btnferd's leading Hti-V---------------------— ----------- — -------
sen* cams'to honor Bamn and ills 
master, Mr. Fitts. Bsrnn humbly 
set on a table set In front of lha 
entrance to the building, and term
ed to take a friendly Interest in J.
Bralley, Odham. who madn the 
presentation In behalf of the Ken- 
L-Kation Co., a branch of tin- 
Quaker Oats Oa, uf Chicago, Mr.
Odham was introduced hy Fnrreat 
K. Brecksnrldfe, manager of the 
Seminota County Chamber nr Com-
taevra. *
' 'Amonjr1 thoee appearin'* also to 
hobor BaVon, 'wars Jack Hall,

CliHinber of Cornmerre president: 
Clifford MeKIhhln, cltv mnnsger, 
and 5fr. Fitts, who rxiiressrd 
llinnk* for the medal snd citation. 
Ravo R. Hill, of Plant City, talas 
representative of thn dog food 
(•omnsny, arranged the ceremony.

"Only shout 30 dog* have been 
no recognised in thn country to 
date," *ald Mr. Odham. "and Bar
on I* th* first dog In tha South
eastern States to receive this 
award, . ,

"It lx fitting that this firat 
•Ceatteaai Oa raq* Fauv)

chilli- gu ll l iu llc t-  w h m r ("m l
- lu g * p i-pp ired  th* m i- ,

F iv e  modetil horn, , -.f m l Idtn 
cl«r*« l l . i l l i i i i-  w i lt ,  <|. 1 r■ ■ v- I ,ilid 
m ore H i,in  II) tt llii ’ i i .<■ - te ly
damage,I.

Bestri'* fn n ird  S t l«rer*s 
T'hurrh nlso w«* tnullv <t*innged 
l>y Ho, rxploHlnn.

COUNTY RMMi- 
TAI.I.AMASSED. * -u ' Pi 

The State Itnad Depuitin- nt ' - luy 
umii'iim-i'il tlial it will im i-iv, mi. 
'racturn' hidl on Nm'. 15 it 1am- 
pa for rraurfRrlng Henun»in < un 
tv Ruud 8-15, from Highway Ni 
18 at Monroe (Timer to N«intnoln 
Boulevard.

This rood, *h*m* n m d r mnl a 
liHlf In length psaiei rhioiigh the 
town of Lake Monr ie.

Movh* Tinu* Table
HIT/.

“ Warpath"
1:67 • 4:20 - 8:43 • 3:08 
Saturday—"Blondle Go** to 
College1'
2:06 - 6:47 - 8:44 
"Snake River Desperado*" 
1:15 - 4:12 - 7:00 • 10:0.1 
Sunday—"Across Th Wide 
Missouri"

MOVIELAND 
"Lullaby of Broadway"
0:30 - 7:03 • 8:34 
Saturday—"Saddle Legion" 
"Secret* of Monte Carlo" 
Sunday—"Strangers on s 
Train"

PNAIRIK LAKE 
"Saturday's Hero”
6:80 - 1:13 - 10:00

■it .*1


